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THE POPE'S HEALTH.

Our latest exchanges tell us that the re-

ports about the Pope's health were exasgger'-
nted. The Roman correspondet o4f the

Uatholic Timcs says
cclI. is extraordinar y how miiuc h interest thie

wvorld takes in the hcalth ai'o tie Pope. Some of
the Italiai journals recently gave publicity to
paragraphs represent mhis iolies as i a
serious condition. ln trttl, li.e was attise time
suff'ering froi a cold-for thIe reports iad ia sub-
stratumas of truith-hut lie is now perfectly re-
covered."

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The soparation agilation is bécoming
.omnibativo iln Victoria. The followingr

special despateni lo tihe Globe of Toronto,
spIcaks of '' boy aun Il dias " as heing the
maslentents --

-VICronA, B. C., Feb 4.-1r. D. W. IHiggins,
editor of the Colonist, wasl lu ng and burned in
rfi ain this city 1'. isighît by a nob comsposel
movily of Indiars and loys. Tihe cause of the
dleîeinonstration ws the ri'fusal of the Colonisf to
advocate qeiaration froms Canada. The affair
was of no importance. The inewspaper agaiunst
which the demnons-tr.tion vas made holds i up
ta scorn and riicul1, andl respectale people ot'
al parties condemnis t There is no exciteient
liere, buit all tire Jooking forwvard aixiously so
Eari Carnarvon' repv whichi.s ,nu thie iay
From London."

FOREIGN PRIESTS AT GENEVA.
Foreign priesta cannot saymass at Geneva.

The "model Repubie" is running a race with
Italy and Germany in the cause ofpersceution.

The Tablet says:-
"The regulation las been a force since tse3rd

of June, expired on the last day of the year, but on
the lst of .January o fresh decree was promulgated
renewing the prohibition for the whole of the cur-
rent year. The first article of this revived edict of
the Council of State proclainis that no Cathoic
priest foreign to Switzerland, residing outside the
Genevese torTitory shallobt permtted ta celebrate
psublie wcrsbip, preacli, ar teacis uitisth ie Canten,
without havai-g obtained liconse from the Council
of State." . Those piests who are authorised by the
ecclesiatical authorities gn r dccuisady tise State-
thatl, is y thse slisnatis-to officiate accasionai-
ly or temporarily are of course excepted from the
operation of a decrec.

IS MR. GLADSTONE A HOME RULER ?
Mr. Gladstone recently said that :-
H He thouight as a general rule the British people

felt that it was difficult enouîgL te understand their
own affairs, at least of their own people, and that
was a prineiple ipen which lie had always been
very much disposed teonct. He had always held,
and even contended in Parliament, that this nation
and governmi'nt were already overweigihted, that
we isuiadundertann mucre responsibilities tlan we

,eould properly discharge, and consequently lie
'alwavs regretteil any mensures, froni .what ever
quarter they vaie, tiat tended ta increase our re.
Fponsibilitic'.'

This is preciscly what the Home Rulers
say. Arc th Liberals about to bid for the
Irish national vote, if so it is a serious step for
them, and a daingerous one for Ireland. It is

a step whicl will cause ai! carnest men to kcep

vigilant watcih over the condut of' tie Weak-

hcarted of the party.

THE POPE.
Soine Italian pilgrinis have been visiting

the Pope. Thoy were the second pilgrimage

of the association of the Catholie youth of
Italy. Ties pigrinms greed tie floiy Father
with cries of "Long live Pius IX !" "Long
lfi the Soverig n Pontiff!" The Pope made
a speech whieh the Ital'e interpolated a clause
in which the Pope was made to say:-

"If the Catholica in Italy chose ta take part in
clections and go to the urns, they might go, but en
condition of their protesting loudly and openly mi
the face of all m sathat they meant tomaintain
loyalty to the laws of God and the Church? All
who werce present at the delivery of the Popes
speech, says thie Roman correspondent of the Talblet,
"are well aware that lis IHolinces made no mention
of the elections, and utteredc no words of the kînd
attributed to him erroncously by the lItalie. To
the statements off that newspaper a formal denial,
lupon the bet lautiority, lues been given by the
O(sseratore Romano and by the Voce della T'Writa."

MR. CARLYLE.

We are no admirers of Mr. Carlyle. His
iodest suggestion wrhen writing of Our people
that they should bc "squelshed by God,

squelshed," doces not recommend ims to our

tender feel-ings. Somsetimes howiever wre eanu

agree even wvith this advocate eof terture. lin

a letter whaehlhe recently rote te a friand heo
said--

" A goodi sort a! sman is this Darwin, and well-
meaning, but wviths very little intellect. Ah, it's a
sadi a terrible thbing ta see nigh, n whsoiogenafion
et' mien and women, professing te o cultivated, iook.
iug arouindin apurblind fashsion, and finding noe
God in tise universe. And this l i wat we have got

to. Al things from frog spawn; the gospel of dirt
the order of the day. The older I grow-and now
I stand upon the brink cf eternity-the more comes
back ta me the sentence in the catechism whch I
learned when a child, and the fuller and deeper its
meaning becomes. ' What is the chief end of man?
To glorify God, and enjoy Him forever.' No gospel
of dirt, teachiig that men descended from frogs
through monkeys, can ever set that aside,"

CANADIAN XMEAT IN ENGLAND.
The importation of Canadian meat into

England is continuing to attract a good deal of
attention. It is all very well if this latest
enterprise of ours is net treated in the same
way as the Irish exporters of cattle were, when
the English butchers petitioned Parliament to
prohibit Irish stock being brought into the
English Market-nye, and succeeded too. The
Nation says:-

"Thera is consternation in the meat market.
On Saturday lst, la Liverpool, fresh Americau
beef was sold at prices varying froam 5id ta 8d per
Ib. Meat of a sinilar kind is being landed in Eng.
land at the rate of 600,000 Ibo, a week ; and depots
far the sale cf this tond are ninediately ta be e-.
tabiisbed in ail the chief towns. In due time tlic
Americans willnvade Ireland as well,>and of
course Dublin wiviIbc one of thse firt places ta
which they will offer the great boon now afforded
to London and Liverpool; ini refèrence ta wbich
many will say, the sooner the better.nAnotherb n-
nouncement which will hardly please stockowners
is, that cattle plague has just been introduced into
England from Germany.,

BISHOP MIEBILOD.
Four ycars ago on the Ith of Jan. Mgr. Mer-

millod-who was appointed Bishop of Geneva
by the Holy Sec-was expelled froi Switzer-
land by order of the Federal Couneil._-

I On that day," says the nicers., ' tie Courrier
(Le Geneve, heads its issue with the following words
in black boarders:-

Il Founvn YEAa or THE EKILE OF MoNOIGNEUa
MERMILLoD, oCR BisHor, CiTizEN op G EN .- 'No
canton may expel any of it citizens trof its terri.
tory. Every citizen cf Switzerland has a riglit ta
settle on any spot of the Swiss territory' (Clauses
44 and 45 of the Federal Constitution).

" The suffering prelate continues ta administer
bis diocese the same as if he had never been exiled.
In doing se lie returne good for cvil. The prcsent
sham constitution of the Catholic Clhuirch in thie
canton ia due trtieparticipation of Protestants in
tise clection of renegado priestg. Mzr. Mermillod
bas called on bis diocesans not ta take any part in
the elections to the Protestant Grand Council. If
the Protestants of the canton will but follow the
example, the Church is likely soon to recover its
rights."

REPUBLICANISM IN ROME.

I epublicanisn is ndvancigin Rone. Cari-
baldi and Mazzini did net labour all their
lives to establish an Italian Monarch. Their
work is only half donc, and when another re-
volution is attempted, honest men may comae
to their own. A contemporary tells us that
on the 9th inst., a I Republican Club" is to
be gencrally opened in Rome with great
pomp:-

l Many inembers of Parliaminnt have already1
joined it. Each candidate for admittance must
givo proofs of his I faith im purely Republican
principles.1' At Peruigia on thes last day of the
ycar 1870, there was a significant tisplay ef'the
Republican fîeling of certain of the inhabitants.
The nilitnary band played n so!inusi e envan-
eus quarters cf the town to wveicome the new yenr,
aud the bandsmen were invited te refreshments in
a cafe. There were repeated cries of "Viva Gar i-
1,aldi," and one person cried ont Viva il Re. Ta this
succeeded counter cries of I viva la lepukblica,"
and there was a general tumult. The ioters ex-
cuised their conduct on the plea of the provocation
offered te hlicem by the cry of I Long liv.e the
King 1",

FAMINE IN INDIA.

Our English exchanges anticipate another
great famine in India. This time it is Madras
and a strip of the Bombay Presideucy that are
threatened with the visitation. The London
Tablet says•-

I As early as ast Jily a drouîght of twelve months
duration lid cauîsed some crops to fail. Since then
no rain lias fallen over vast districts, and neither
the south-west nor* lthe north-east monsooi has
brought any rain to Madras. Thei area of the
scarcity i .Dombay is estimated at 51,000 square
miles, and at 80,000 in Madras, and the number cf
persons already employed upon relief worksi in the
former Presidency ia stated by correspondents at
287,000, and in the latter at iupwards of a million.
And according te a telegramn from Calcutta cf
Wednesday's date, a subsequient despatchs from thse.
Goveranent cf India te the Secretary cf State csti-
mates tise cost to thse State on accounit cf relief
works and other remiedial measures at six and a
halif millions sterling for the two Presidencies.
Thse only comfort mu this dismnal business je that
eachs time tise visitation comnes our power cf check-
ing its dise.strous effects is increased, as .thse in-
mense amount cf labeur emnployed for fthe relief of
thse population is expended on thse creat ion cf roads
for the transport cf grain and canais and tanks for
thse Irrigative of thec countryv."

THE DURE OF XARTOROUGE.t
The new Lord Lieutenant of Ireland-the

Duke of Marlborough-has been installed in
office. le made bis official entry into Dublin
-the people were silent-the weather was un-t
propitious-a few satelites of the Government
werc obsequious-and ail was over. Tihe Dub-
lin Freeman's Journal however well says

that .-
" The great blunder in the government of Ire.1

land la mistaksng a part for the whole, a cliquei
for a race, a party for a people. Wlhen the Vice-1
roy bas made the acquaintance of the jlges andi
chief officers of the Queen, of the Commander of the
Forces, and a knot of the more prominent militaty'
men, of the rising men of lis own party at the
Bar, of the pith of the Chief Secretary's correspond.

ensce with mis agimtes and provincial potentates,i
when lie knows thi, and has got of!ry heart, the
names oI the counties which belong to the four
provinces, le is persuaded by all arnîmd that lie
understands Ireland. iost ofus are inclined to be
vain if we r.uc'eed ever so little in anything ad.
mittedly difficult. And when a Lord Lieutenanti
bas suoceeded in pleasing any considerable number
of persons in Ireland, lie is apt to begfin t believe
that lhe has solved the problem wihich bas puzr.led1
the wiole race of Saxons since Il72."

LATEST FROM THE EAST.
Tihe Powci: ni' Europe are :t ill plavii-g,

itle-ansd-seek wit h the Easters q lietion.
Eingland, Germany and Aistria have
winkedl at the defiant tttituile of' the Porte.
lussiaist 1atteimpting t Imaike ain ilillne-

this tine-with Austiai, while Montenegro
refisse,' the tersms othered by the Porie.
inlss thure isl an accession of territorv.
Servia is reported tol h (favourble to peac'e
ifsle obtains the positio sh'le heMl hefore
the war. Roumania and Russi::ar e f'rat er-
slizing, and t([ eegra f'ron t sLu ut iatei
the 5th inst., says that.-

I The treatv l>etween ltounimansia seul isîisma s
on flie point or coîning juteo oleratitoti. 'lise
Russian arin' roceivel •orde ro oSaturia yu ltu
prepared to cross the 1 ruth if the Porte Conîscei-
trates troops on the Dahnatian frontier."

Enîghînd is wiiting and watching-vexed
with Turkey, but not p artired to encoumgî':ie
lier resoluitions. It is a g:111me of diamlond
cut dianmond, anîd so lhr, the Turk ish work-
ien have hwi the be s I'el, t1 p1 hpy.

SERVE THEM RIGHT.
Some timue sinco there was an election in

Kilkenny. There were three candidates con-
testing for the lionour of representiug the city
of the Confederation in the Imperial Parlia-
ment. Of those two were Irishmen and Home
Rulers-while one was an Englishman and a
Whig. The Englishman was rich and the Irish-
men were net. The Englishman promised
that if hie was clected he would build a factory
in Kilkenny, and Ireland and lier cause was
abandoned-and Kilkenny packed a iajority
for the factory. Tunie went on and no factory
was built. A longer titne and ne factory sill,.
And we pray that Kilkenny mnay never have a

factory, if' iL canonly be purchased at the sacri-
fie of' the old cause. Our contemporaries.,
howvever, say that the faetory man nowr pos-
sesses i Itan-yard.":-

" What next, quotha! Why, the iext is that we
fleel obiged to correct the correspondent and dis-
abuse certain Kilkcnny simpletons of another
delupion. It is all a inistake about the Iltan.
yard"--as it was about theI lfactory"-a mistake
which Mr. Whitworth made owing to a " clerical
error." What the misanufacturing member is look-
ing for is something different. Out of compliment
to hi supporters, lie waits te ouy thcm n grave-
yarid-a liiot that tlîey are corrupt enough te Le
buried away out of sight."

"CHIEF JUSTICE BUTT."
Mr. Butt, it is rumoured, bas been "ap-

proacheci" upon the subject of the "Chief Jus-
ticcship" of Ireland. It lias been offered him
through a friend of the Government-of course
in an unoilicial way, but yet with sufficient
authority tn prove that it iwas more than a
flash in the pan. The story (irst saw the light
through the Ma«yfci, and although net au-
thenticated, is yet more than likely to be true.
It is only attenpting the old gamne of purchas.
ing the leaders in order ta demoralize tho pe-.

pie. Phsilip, the fasther of Alexander the
Grat, used te say that ne fortress wras im-

pregnable whi a mule could travel to, whben
laden writh geld:--

" We have ieason to believe thsat early in tise
tedions business tise Secretary ta tise Lord Lieuten-
ant made advances in a rernarkable direction. It
would net.be accurate to say thsat tise Irishs Chie!f
Jussticeship wras officially offeredito Mn. Butt, It is,
hsowever, thse facet thsat Sir. Michael hicks Beach

took definite steps ato ascertain how far Mr. utt
might be Inclined te listen to proposais which,
accepted, might raise him to the Bench. A .4, mutual
fricnd was ruade the nedium of diplomatie poeur-
piarlera, and the Chief se'retaryes hint that Mr. Butt's
acceptance of the oflice would be highly gratifying
te the Govvrnmeut was met by the lion. and lcarned
member's courteous declaration, that no place in the
gift of the Goverument could induce his te abandon
the untitled position ble held as Parliamentay leader
of the Irish National party.

.'Mr. Butt puis away a judgeshiptorssain ani im-
raid advocate, and hs for requsital the retlection
that ît is not given te every Irishmiian te deicline an
income of somtie thousands a year and the highest
place on the Benc lain favour of lle prouti poverty
of a popular tribune.'

SUNDAY CLOSING.
Four-fift.hs of the Irishl M.P.'s voted for

Sunday ('losin of publie houses in Irsland.
Itome Rulers, Conservatives, Liberais, all
were in favour eo' the bill. But an English
majority threw it out. The votes of English-
men swamped the almost unanimsous votes of

Irisliuen, upon an Irish question. But it
bas been se ail througlh the chapter, and will

continue to be nuntil "1 we have our own
again." The Xari',ît tells us:-

a Aimongst the nost re-cently declared uvots on
the Sunday-clopiig qizution are thoia of Diundalk,
Cloniel, and Queensttown. They are ail lin favour
of l'rofesor Smyt'is bill. Ai afliriuative vote ias
uuisa ie gimeu within the' last wcek or fwo by
sîmîrai pîîlI i'.,lic's s s eIs ie Bardis o! îiard
ians At au m tiing of Ie imerick Guiardians on
Wedne.sdasy uit pîropose.l reform gave rise to a
curions se nuef'. Lord Emly, who presided. ' read
tsttistics from tht petty Se ons; districts, showing
that the conviction s for drunkeiise s s-were msore
iimerous in thei Sunday-closing districts than in

thsose whrc ne Sunday.closing rul et
Thir. wu futîser read, seemed te astonieis tise Board,
whici nevertheles'adopted the Sinlay.chosing
petit ion by 12 votes to s 51We have iot seen a de-
tailed report of Lord Emly's wonderful finirue, but
we fancy that the verdict passed siponhis lordship's
staternent by those who heard it-that it was as-
toniehing rather than convincing-will be uphuli
by the general public.*'

GERMAN SOCIALISM.
Bismarek lins sown the wind and lie is rcap-

ing the whirlwind. At one timso tihe national
Liberal party, to viichli e belongs was all
powerful in Prussia. Now, however, things
are changed. An English contemnporary says
that the power of' lliEmarck has been decinig,

that
"I The Chancellor inaugurated sa policy thIe most

disastros C itas possible for a statemrijai ton cn.
ceive, if lir object was the welfare of Iti lecopile.
He assailed lthe only religious body having ansy in.
dependence, becaise ihe wvishedî to ibring ail the
guides of the uonPe'Ilce u<lnder a drill as rigidl as
that of the barrak-s'quare. He wi eshd to lbe the
pontif' of Germany, anti all wo disputeid his rigit
were placed îiunier the ro of persection. It Wis
perfectly natural, m a country rat1ir specfflative
thanreligious-at least utstile the ~Cathoic ranks
-that thes coinempt for Church preteBns so
ont'tily mainifee;tefl lsotuld preduce grocing harmestn
of Socialiusm. Tisee. lectio ri nt yet terminatvd have
raised up îa nal minois shadov of cnoming v-'il which
lsîny pos ibly exercice s me efflct on tie Bieinarck.
iis polie'y. 'Tia Socialistes are:viuuisîg thein wvay
steadly, if owly, ant fhir recent succeizes are
actually nlarmiig. The man of ' blood and iron'
knows they love hlim little, anI woulid lo-morrow
throw him and his master to the ground if th-y
wielded a najority. It may bu said that aftrr
ail thsny ar a snai ic tri- ii flicte ubîolufes but, S)
mtet lie lilirîil inuldem Isef-ille to sec in ilicir
progressi ve' increase bitherto a portent fuill of langer
in the futtire."

BRAVO SLIGOI BRAVO WATERFORD!
Rome Rule is victorious again. Sligo and

Waterford have gone for the Cause. King-
Harmian and Delahunty have been triumpliant-
ly returned. King-Harman was unopposed--
as lie deserved to be. He was the first man in
Ireland te contest an election on Home Rule
principles, and lie has done more for the more-
ment than one liait' o the gentry wro profess
te Homne Rule, but who do little or nothing te
gain it. A contemtiporary tells us that:-

" The Sligo election resulted, as had been goer.
ally anticipated, in the unopposed return of Captain
King-Harman, and the event has sbeen hailed with
great satisfaction not only in Sligo but in ali parts
of ioccommon and Longford, with whiclh the new
member i conneuted by family and property ties.
B.th on his caivas and after the sherifPs tieclar-
ation, Captain King-H-arman gave abundant cause
by his speeches for the popular rejoicings. Sligo
is to be congratulated on the manner in whîicb it
bhas ised the opportusnity thrown lu its way by the
death of Sir R. Gore Booth.

"I The nomination in Waterford took place on
Saturday, wn'hen an event occurred whuich, to out.
eiders, rmuet liave seemed somewhat inexplicable.
Mr. Lehmsann was nominated la the combined
Whig Tory lnt erest but Mr. Esmonde, who had
been chsosn as fthe popnlar candidate at the eounty
meeting in Dungarvaii, retired in favour af Mn.
Delahunty. Hie lias pledged himsel!fto Homeo
uile, Denommiationasl Education,Flxity a! Tenure,

Anmnesty, and other popular measures, and, besides ,
promises distinctly te work withs ¿ec Home Rnle
party."»

lie wras returned as was announced last. eek
by 1200 of aajorty. .

WIF. .ELLING IN ENGLAND.
it is not long since a J'adgeof Assise on the

Northern Circuit in England, astonished at the
revelations heard in Court, exclaimned "Good
Gad is this a Christian land." The following
paragraphs, illustrative of the state of civiliza-
tion among certain classes bu England, arc
calculated te asîkaeone Wonder at the condition
of people whiio live in this 19th century.

" Civilization," Rays the CZtArdie TisM-, " marches
onward in England. Every day brings now deve-
lopnents. (lue of the latest i the sale of wives.
A few weeks ago a womma was sohil in Runcorn by
lier iusband for a mer trifle. Wigan and Bolton
bave witnessed similar scenes. Bury owned a
womau who was sold ii the market-place, whither
her husband badt brought ber with ler neck in a
rape. He fandied there was some law which re.
quired that form ta make the transaction legal. In
p1rescot a fellow who became the purchaser of the
spouse of a friend actually tried ta get an advertise.
meut Inta the local paper, formally annoiuncing the
fact. Has idea was that the publication would
place the validity of the contract beyond cavil. At
Bedford Leigh, last Snuday evening, a tiremnan gave
away luis wife, child,and furniture, t a friend, and
the woman accepted tise change as complacently
as il shewere some save to bedisposeed of at pleas.
lire. A respectable daily paper, In reporting the
occurrence described it as1' an amusing affair.' At
Crowle, a littie village fithe east, a pork butcber
velded bis partner ta a hîeerseller, and ahil cheor-
fully migratei froms thIe blck to thie tap, the man
whisa iss unrkd lier getting £40, assit esiging
ules laim by regiar -unveyatsce. Tirt' Bible . -
rlties ransack the iwhole world for files of laboor:
their agents lore iSpain, and Ram<'e, ainsi Ansutris

d Irniand, and vîseroyer e se h fl it is lima
strongliold ; but they qiietly ignore the ignorance
and aamene t at their d ar. letter, they think, ta
coivert a Gstholic,ansi tin boast of it, hlanre-
deem an Englihsh ipagans from Lia degradation. Ahl
fhe isundredre f tlousands wasted fruitlesaiy nbroad,
too sakae ensational atorien fer tihe aunual t anip-
ing, would bu little enough for the wants of the
home missions. Buit noboily cares ta contribute ta
these, and the average Protestant ainister dacesnot
consider ho ias ay obligations except to his con-
gregation. This Is one of the results of three ceu-
tuies of the IReformation.?

PROSPEMTY1IPROSPERITY!! PROS-
PERITY"'!

A new Viceroy goes to Ireland. Ie comes
in contact with a fiw surroundings of the
Castle, and he thinks le knows tie country by
intuition. lie attends a roeeting lie is "cram-
med" about the progress of Irelndl and he
talks prosperity. ltad what the rishman
says-

I In 1857,a dv"' w're 50,61 CIarres nflaidroduoein
w/ei-tis, qsîîuîtity stcîuujtlily iucreased itiilin 1 871
le-ast er s/ere were o/ i1,5 '7 9 crresn f/ l su'roducing

Taking thIe totals ofall the cereal crops, we find
'lhat, in 1857, tihere were, In round numhibers, rwo and
- s,,,.q,,rr illion acres under cereai crops-wiilst,
in 187, there were only one and1 three-yarter million
acres?

"le I AT wIArr ELmAN's FnesA M!AN iY yIRIsE£
Paosirryîs; ?

"lin 1859, tiser uwer',in round numuubier., 1,200,000
acres ! of iroducing Potatoes-ii 187a, there
maerc oniy 800,000 i

" Flax, which liu the thirteen) cars fron 18.59 ta
1871 ranîged !ls acreage frein 100,000 ta over M00,000
acres, est ycar exhibuted only sane 130o00 acres!!
Out of nigi 1,500 scutcli-inlts, 250 have gone to
ruin 1!

" In 1875 Jreland produced 3,043,039 quartrs <sas
of cereal grains thaip lu 1855, and 43,03,910 tons
les& of green crops1

g Is T T wAr EmNOLAs''s FaSNDIs MEAN a'y IRiSK

.'in 1857 there wero 79,368 sheep sold at Ballinasloe
and 1 ,350 usold-making a total of 80,718.

i la 17 thera mere 57,03 sheep sold there, and
2,80G unsld-akling a total o! 50,809 1

Ti/uthilsere has been a decrease of oser 20,000

tg 'aie the horned cattie
" In 1857, thero were brouglht te the fair 20,788

lseoned cattie. Ofthesie18,894 ere qsold-onty 1,894
rcunaùîed uns/Jf.

"Last yeanr in 1870 thero were brougit t thSe Sanme
fair only 19J525. /tiese merely 11 98 58were sold-
more than EuIrT tousand remainig unsold!

" AsN T HAT is ir ENLA.N'D Fl.ILENJs cA.Lr.
PROSPERIVY-for Irelandl"

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

As wc go ta press we eclip a few offthe latest
telegrams from tha evening papers:-

CsTANTINoPLE, Feb. 6.--The Pussian colony In
this citytla packing up, preparing to leave shortly,
anticipating uvar.

aunRICsn CaOU AnR TO THE POcWEs.-The Porte bas
issued a circular te tisaPore S•,ms•infnining theein-
tegity o! the whole TankisisEmpire, nsumdenying
sthe right of the Powers to interfoe in ts internat

affairs.
FIIasur uZ'%ICNsmss liDIAitANDc ABEÉIosie SOLIEI5s-
NEiw YoRns, Feb. fi-The leralda special givea

particularsn f a f'ight betwieen General Mile's com-
ma d o! 300 menu and 1,000 cf Crazy Horsc's band-

.A Dia OFrEns.--The ier-ald's New Orleans speciai

aa oree ta ism tcouat maTen atr WBS20made
whichh le declined te consider.

EzQUEsTs To THsE HoURc..--he .wl cf Henry
Moylts cf NewhYork bequeaths $IG000; to bulild a
Catholic Chsurec i Martba's VineGrd;i $lG,00.0 to

tiat tise tetr's nams e in ribr or condr tio
ene o! ts umndova -s --
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THE BATTL OPTE GOLDE SPUM

BY KENDRIK CONSOIENCE.
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CHAPTER XXIV.-(Continued)
Soon Adolf, raised bis eyes to Robert, with a loo

of intense love and devotion ; and aid slowly, au
with a voice broken by suffering and weuknesa,

lOh, my lord and count your presence la te m
a sweet consolation. Now I can die la peac...
Oncfatherlandis freet Yon willloccupy the Lion
throue la peaceful and happy das.... Gladl
do I now quit ti &'erth, now that the future prom
fies so ach happineas to you and to your nobi
daughter. Oh, believeame, kWlthis my.hourofdeat
jour miachances -were more grievous to me, you
unworthy servant, thaa topourself. Often-bave.
la the still night, moistened my bed with mytear
as I thought of the mournful lot of the noble Mata
da and of your captivIty.... ." Then turning hi
lead ullghtly towards Matilda, Lu made her: tear
low yet more abundantly, as he said:

IlWeep mot, noble maiden ; I merit net this ten
der compassion. There la another life than this
There It la my hope and trust I shall seo my goo
sister again. Remain on earth, the stay and solac
of your father's old age; and sometimes in you
prayers think of your brother who must quit yo

Suddenly ho stopped, and looked arcund him i
astoniahment.

"8Mexcifuly God I" cried ho, turning an inquirinj
look on the priest;- " what means this? I feli
renewed vigour; ny blood flows mucre freely in m:
veins "n

Matilda arose at these words, and gazed at lim
in painful expectation. All looked anxiously and
inqulringly at the priest, ewho lad been attentivel
watching Adolf during this scene, and noting hi
most fleeting expression and emotion. He too]
Adolf'shànd and fait his pulse, while ail the by
standers followed Lis every movement with eage
curiosity ; and at length they read li the good
priest'i countenanco that he had net abandoned a]
hope cf restoring the wounded knight. The shil
fui leech opened the eyelids of hie patient in silenci
and attentively examined Lis eyes; Le opened
bis month, and passed Lis hand over Lis uncovered
breast; and then turning to the knights around
the couch ho said, in a tone of decided conviction:

" I1 can assure yeu, messires. that the fever which
threatened the life of the youthful knight bas ub
Sided: ho will not dlie."

A sensible tremor passed over ail present, and
Oeu might have thought the priest had uttered a
doomn of death; but seon this convulsive thrill was
ucceeded by a bounding joy, which broke forth in
words and gestures.

Maria Lad answered the assurance of the pries
with a piercing cry and clasped ber brother te Ler
breast; while Matilda fell on ber knees, raised
ber hands towards heaven, and cried with a loud
voice:

" I thank Thee, 0 God ail merciful, full of com-
passion that Thou hast heard the prayers of Thfne
unwortly band.maiden i,

And after this brief thanksgiving she sprang up,
and threw berself, tremulous with joy, into her
father's arme.

"'Ble willuvl hobcwill net die! Pseh exclaimed,
in a transport of gladness. "Oh, now I am happy !I
and she rested a moment exhausted on Robert's
breast. But soon she turned again eagerly back
te Adol and exchanged words of joy and gratitude
with him.

What appeared a miracle te alU present was but a
natural result of Adolf's condition. He had re.
ceived no open nor deep wound, but many bruises;
the pain which these occasioned him hed induced a
violent fever, which threatencd hie life; but the
presence of Matilda seemed te have brought the
malady te a crisis, and by imparting fresh energy
te hie soul, gave him astrength te battle with it,
and, as it were, to cast it off ; and thus did she ap.
pear as an angel of life to rescue him from thse
grave, which already yawned to receive him.

Robert de Bethune allowed hie daughter, who
was beside herself with joy, to remain knceling by
Adolf's ride; and advancing towards the knights,
ho addressed then in these words:

" Yeu, noble sons of Flanders, have this day
won a victory, the memory whereof shall live
amongat your children'e children as a record of
your lofty prowess; you have shown the whole
world how dearly the allen bas expiated bis temer-
ity in setting hie foot on the soil of the Lion. The
love of your fatherland hes exalted you into heroes;
and your arme, nerved by a most righteous ven-
geance, have laid the tyrant low. Freedom is a
precious thing lu the esteem of those wob have
sealed it with their heart's blood. Henceforth no
prince of the south shall enslave us more; you
would rather die a thousand deaths, than allow the
alien te sing aver you a sog of triumph. Now
this fear existe ne longer. Flanders is this day
exalted high above ail our lands; and this glory
she owes te you, most noble kuights1 And - now
out will is, that test and peace should recompense
the loyalty of our subjects; our highest joy will be
that ail should greet us by the name of father, se
far as our loving care and unsleeping vigilance can
render us worthy of this title. Nevertheless, should
the French dare te return, again would we b the
Lion of Flanders, and again shiould our battle-axe
lead yen on te tise conflict. Aid nowr lot eur vic..
tory te unstained by further violence ; sbove ail,
pursue net the Lilyards, iL bebevethi us te protect
even their righits. For the present I muet lave
pou; until my neturn, I pray' you obey' nmy brother
Guy' as jeux lioge lord sud ceunt?»

" WhaLsay yo>u cf leaving?2" cnied LUe sceptical
John Borluut ; "«you axe autel>' not going back toe
France ? They' wilI aveige their defeat ci youn
noble count."

" Messirer," raid Robert, "let me ask pou, who ise
there amonget yeu who would, from four ef deatli,
break hie word ofhonour and rstan hie knighthood's
loyalty' ?"

Ail ut once bang tiheir beade, and uttered net an
word, They saw wi roreow thut Lihe>' dared not
oppose Lisair con's roturu. Ha continued :

" Messire Daconinck, peur lofty wirdom bas taon
a! essentiel service te us, and we hope te task itL
stili farther ; yeu are nov a meomber ef our council,
aud I requine yeu te live withs us in aur castle.
Messire Breysdeli, pour valeur and fidelity marit a
great reward ; I appoint yen commander.ia.chjef
of all peur fceow-citizens whoe muay' ha ablo te assist
us lu time ef war ; I k-now how vell tis office te-
seems peu. Mereovor, yen henceforths beng toe
our court, and will dwoll thare whenover iL pleaseé
you. Ând you, Adolf,--you, my> friond, deservoe a
pet nicher recompense, Wo shave ail taon wit/
nesses-of your prowess; you Lave approved your-
self worthy of the noble naine of your forefathers.
I have nt'forgotten -your solf.deotion; I know
w'ith what osro,.Iih what love youhave protected
and ooziolEd my .unhappy'chil1; I know the pure,
-thé ofound feellinithat-ha taken root and sprang
ü,unconsously:to 'poureelvos, ln the héarts. of
you both ; and shall I allow-you to outtrip fne in
noble generosity ? Let the illustrious blood of the
Counts of Flanders mingle its stream with that of
the noble lords of Nieuwland, and let the Black
Lion add its glories to your shield. I give you myl
beloved child, my Matilda, to wife? [

of the Frenci and'drink and dance until eveing.
When. tidings of this terrible defeat raeached

France, the whole court was filled with canstèrna-
tien and grief. ' Philip burst into a furious passion
with Jbànna of Navarre, whose evil counsels were
the cause of al these disarters, and of all thir con-
sequences; and his reproaches may be read in some
quaint contemporary, verses by-Lodwyk van Vit-
them. Thedilatorians .o -France,-indeed, have de-
scribed Joanna In muchi bnighter colùrs ; but IL is
an amiable .peuliarity of their national character
to handle veaifldlgently the vices of their mon-
anhs at least of teir dead monarosa ; and it is an
undoubted truth, that the Flemish chronicles give
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to tia assembled states, itwas rejected-; and
theo éId ·Cunt 'saw 'himself obliged to -return,j
like another Reguluse to France in the following
April. During the truce, Philip the Fair had made
exertion to collect a mighty army. Mercenenes
wore overy where enlisted, and heavy taxes imposedi
to meet the expenses of the war. The king hims sit

From Jfatildaas hert burit oneoily wc<iq
name of Adolf. Tembling violently,o ,seezed I
band, and looked steadfastly inte bis eyes ;théù'h
wept precious ears, tears ! ôjoyjiImpetudi a
overwhelming. The yutfmlknight ùttered nô:
werd his bli was too great nd t
iacred toôbeiexpressed in*ord. HèaIdlhisaey
beaming 'wlth lov, onufatilda; trned the
full of gratitutie, to Robert; and'the niiwardsi
adoration to God.

For some little time a noise ha been heard1
the court-yard of the monnatery; and L sgmedi
though a large crowd of people were gathered ther
The tumult waxed greater and greater, and at i

k tervals was heard a mightya rout of joy. A ni
d brought the tidings that a great multitude stoodj

the abbey-gate, and demanded, with repeated cri
e to see the golden knight. ,As the door of the ha

was opened, Robert caght distinctlyLtie cr9:!
's " Flanders I the Lion!' hall to ur delivere
py halIhrail!"-
. Robert turned to the nun, and saild :

Te "Tell them that the golden knight, whom th
h demand to .see, wll appear among thens lu tfe
i momèntsY
1, Then ie spproached Lhe sick knight, seized h
t yet feeble hand, and saild :
i. " Adolf van Nleuwland, my beloved Matilda wi
[s be your wife. May the blessing of the Almigh
's rest upon your heads, and give te your children tI

valeur of their father and the virtues of their m
. ther! You bave merited yet more than this; but
! have no more preciens gift te bestow on you tha
d the child who might have been the solace and th
e stay of my declining age.1
.r While words et heartfelt gratitude flowed froi
u Adolf's lips, Robert hatily approached Guy, an

said:
n " My dear brother, itl s my wish that the marri

age should take place as soon as possible, with a
g fitting magnificence, and with the customary r
a ligious ceremoules. Messires, I am about to leav
y yeu, vith a ope that I shall soon return to yot

frec and unshackled, to labour for the happinessc
n my faithful subjectsr"
d After these words, h again drew near to Adol
y nad kissed him on the cheek :
s "Farewell, my son," ho said.
k And pressing Maélda te his heart :

.."Farewell, my darling Matilda. Weep no mo
r for me; .I am happy nov that our fatherland i
d avenged; and I shall iòon return again»
il He then embraced bis brother Guy, William va
. Gulick, and some other klnights, his especial friendk
e He prossd with deep emotion the bands of all thi

othera, snd exclalmed as ha took his departure:
I Farewell, farewell ail, noble sons of Flander

my true brothera.in-arms r1
: In the courtyard ho mounted Lis horse and re

sumed Lis armon; then he lowered his visor, an
rode through the gateway. A coeuntless multitud
was there assembled; and as soon as they caughi
sight of the golden knight, they drew back on bot
sides to make way for him, aud greeted him wit)
exulting acclamations.

" Hail te the golden knight I victory I victory
Hall to our deliverer in

t They clapped their hands, they gathered th
r earth htoe trd, and kept it as a sacred relic; for ix
1 their simplicity they believed that St. George, wh

had been invoked during the battle in every churci
of Courtral, Lad come to their aid la this majesti
form. The slow measured tread of the knight,and
Lis deep silence, confirmed them in their bellef
and many fell on their kneos as ho passed by them
They followed him for more than a league into th
country, and it seemed as if their gaze of venea
tion could never be satiated; fer the longer ties
gazed, the more wonderful did the golden knighi
appear in their eyes. Their fancy lent him th
form and features wherewith the saints are wont tc
be depicted; one sign from Robert would have laid
thom in the dust prostrate and adoring.

At length he gave his herse the spur, au van
lished like aun arrow into the wood. The people
strove long to catch the gleam of his golden ar.
mour between the tros,-but in vain ; bis charge:
had borne him fan beyond the range of their vision
and then they looked sadi> on each other and said
with a sigh:

"Ha lias gone back to heaven again!"

HISTORICAL CONTINUATION.
Of the sixty thousand men whom Philip tIs Fair

had sent to lay waste Flanders, only seven thon-
sand succeeded in returning te France. Guy de St
Pol Lad gathered five thousand men at Lille, and
hoped to march them sately to France ; but a di-
vision of the Flemish army fell on them, and after
au obstinate conflict nearly al who had lied fromi
Courtrai were overcome and slain. The 'excellente
Chronike' tells us-

" And the number of those who fied and escaped
may have bean in all about three thousand mn,
sole remains of the enormous host whicli had gone
forth toplunderand lay waste Flanders: and these
Lad a tale to tell at home which was far from be-
ing odifying or joyous."

All the most illustrious nobles and bravest
knights ivere slain at Courtrai. There iras scarce-
]y a castle of France where there was not vailing
and lamentation for the death of a husband, a fa.
ther, or a brother. The Flemish general took care
that the fallen kings and knights should receive
honourable burial in the abbey of Groeningen, as
appears from an auncient painting still to ba seenin
St. Michael's Church at Courtrai. Thre is also in
the Museum of Messire Goethals-Vercruyssen at
Courtrai, a stone ivhich once lay on the grave of
Ring Sigis; it beurs his arms, and the following
inscription:

<'l Ise peur et aur Laid accu, an St. Beane-.
dict's day, wass fougbt tisa battle cf Ceunirai. Undern
this stone lies buricd King Sigle. Pray' Qed fer hise
seul! Amen."

Besides thse vessaes et gold,costly stuffa,ad rh
armour, theore weare found on tise battle-field moea
thaun seven hundred golden spuers, whsichr knights alone
hué the privilegoet fearing ; these veto suspend.-
ed witr tise captured bannais tram tisa vanit et our
Lady's chutais at: Courdrai, sué theance thie taILlea
acquined tise name oft" Thec Battlaef fthe Golden Sprs."
Several thoeusand herser alto fell bute tisa bande cf
Lise Flemingsvise used thsem viLh great affect ina
suliequent taLles, lu front et Lise guat Courtrai
whsichr opens Lowards Gisant, lunLise contre et tise
battle-fleld, thora vas in tise peut 1831 a dchaet f
eut Lady cf Groningen ; ou iLs aller voie toebea
deciphered thé inamos of tisa Froidih knighsts vise
had falolen isth fighat, ané eue cf Lise genucine oid
spiurs et gelé vue still suspenéed frein te nauit.
In Courtrai Lic unniversar>' cf tisa battle vas kept
as a da>' cf public rejoicing, sud its meomon>' still
Jingae lu a Kenmes, which le called tise Vergader-
<lagon, or de>' ef gathiering. Every' pour, in Lise
mentir ef Jaly', tise peor et Courtrai go freom housea
te bouse begging fer clé olotheos, which Lise>' salIlun
commemoraîtion et thie sale et tise rich tbooty et 1302.
Tison, accompanicd t>' s player an tise vielin, tisa>'
totaLe themselves to the Pottelberg, tise clé camp

os, as possible fotrsrneMBut they' met tleIr~ pur
m, lshitent at th&liàids ofthe eon of'-Gisent them
in solîes. The peoplerûshé to arms, tihe:umigistrate

and everÙ other. Llyard'veé put to deat, and Gu
in received the keys of th city, and with them
' pledge of everlasting fidelity, froa the hand of th

re. principal citizens. : - 1 .
n- -Meanwhile Count John of Namur, brother o
nu Robert de Bethune, returned te Flanders and as
at sumed the government; h collected in haste i

es, new and far larger army,to, resistany furtherat
ill tempt on the part of the French, and restored orde:

overy where. Without allowirg Lis troops any ne
rl pose, h marched Lt Lille, where seme disturbance

had-broken eut.;,thene.he. proceedd toDouay
. h;htrcaptured, taking thre-gaison -pnsoners

y a.id 'Cassel yielded after ' very' brief reslitaùce
w After' taing soue other garrisons of lesser nôtè, h'

was obliged te returu ; fornotannepyremailned
lis on the soi of Flanders- andas ho deemed a smal

band of picked soldlers sufficient for ail purposeof
ll defence, ha disbanded his army.
ty The land was still and at rest; trade and com

te merce flourished with renewed vigour; the wasted
a- fields were sown with botter hope of a bounteous
I harvest, and it seemed as though Flanders had ac-

ta quired new life and new strength. Men though
ie with teson that the lesson France liad received

was sufficient. Philip the Fair himself ad, in fact
m little dcsire te renew the strifé; but the reproaches
,d which burst frein all France. the lamentations o

the knights whose brothers had fallen at Courtrai
i. and, above aIl, the instigations of Joanna, who
ll thirsted for revenge, compelled him at length toc
a- declare war. He collected a force of eighty thon.
e rand men, amongst whom were twenty thousand
u, cavalry ; but it was fan inferior te the former army,
of inasmuch as it consisted chiefly of mercenaries, o

of recruits levied by force. The command was in
f, trusted te Louis Ring of Navarre; le was instinct.

ed, before venturing on a general action, to take
Douay and other French frontier towns from the
Flemingsi; and with this commission, he -pitched

e his camp in a plain near Vitry, a few miles from1
s Douay.

No sooner did th Flemings hear that a freshi
n army was being assembled in France, than the cry
s. "To arme 1' resounded through the length and
e breadth of the land. Never was se universal and

se intense an enthusiasm aknown; from every vil-
s, lage the inhabitants poured forth with weapons of

ail kinds; on they came, singing and shouting In
such numbers, that John of Namur was obliged te

d send many of them back t their abodea, feaning
e that it would be impossible te provide for so enor-
t mous a host. Those wio had formerly been Lil-
h yards longed now ta wipe out the stain, and ima-
h plored, with tears in their eyes, te be alleswed a

part in the conflict; and this was readily granted
l them. Basides John of Namur, most of the knights

who had hared the glories of Courtrai repaired t
e the army. Guy, William van Gulick, John van
n Renesse, John Borlunut, Peter Deconick, Jan
e Breydel, and many others, were amongst tiem.
h Adolf van Nieuwland lad not yet recovered from
c lis wounds, and could net therefore accompany
d them.

The Fleminge marcheid against the enemy lu two
divisions, and at first took up a position about three

e leagues froi the French camp ; but they soon ad-
. vanced to the Scarpe, a small river near Flnes.
y The Flemings daily challenged the French; but
t as the generals on both aides wished to avoid a u
e action, day after day passed on without any resuit.
o The cause of this pacifia attitude was, that John
d of Namur Ua sent ambassadors te France te treat

with the king for the liberation of the old Count
-and of Robert, and te conclude, if possible, a treaty
e of peace. Buit the French court could not agrea

on the terme taobe proposed or accepted, and the
r answer was unfavourable.
; The Flemings meanwhile began ta murmur, and
c longed te fall on the French, in spite of the pro-

hibition of their general; and the discoutent be-
came at last so alarming, that John of Namur was
compelled to cross the Scarpe and attack the enemy.
A bridge of five boats was throw across the streain
and the Flemish army passed over, singing and

r shouting with joy tht they wre at length going to
fighît; but an ambiguous message from Francekept
them still for same days longer on the further aide
of the river. At langti the army wouild be no
longer restrained, and the murmure thretened to

r become serious. Every thing was ready for the ut-
tach, and the army wis put in motion; ihen the
French, net daring ta meet it, bastily broke up
their camp, and retreated in confusion." The
Flemings put themiselves in pursuit, and slow a
great number of them; they possessed themselves
besides of the castle of Harne, where the King of
Navarre had taken up his quarters. Their stores,
tente, and everything the French army had brought
vith them, feel into the hands of the Flemings;

and after a few insignificant skirmishes, the French
were driven back into France overwhelmi with
disgrace.

When the Flemish generals saw that no enemy
remained in the open field, they disbanded a part
of their force, and retained only as many soldiers as
were necessary to keep the French frontier gar-
risons in check and to prevent their plundering ex.
peditions.

Philip, one of the sons of the old Count of Flan-
ders, had inherited the territories of Tyetta and
Loretto in Italy. As socn as ha heard of the French
levy, h hiastened te Flanders with bis troops,
and was appointed by is brothers to the chief com.
mand et the army. Ho assembled about fifty thou-
sand men, and marched on St. Omer to await the
French assault.

The two armies soon met; for two days there
were only sione lsser actions, lum one of which,
howaever, Peter de Coutrenal, one of the French
geneale, foll, with hie rouesud man>' ef his soi.
dicr. Louis dured net staSe ail ou a dicisiea
baiLle ; in bise night Ire decamped, and marched onu
Utrecht ; sud Ilim se quietly, tint tisa Flomings
kne Snoething et hie derture, until bise>' epenedé
their nyes vith stomesment lu lise morning on
a vacant encumpmrent. Philiþ tisai teeS b>' storm
reverai Frouais Levas, and tire uni>' retuned laden
vils spoil..

Tisa King cf France saw at length thsaI It vas um-
possible te subjugate Flandars t>' forcoet anme, and
sent Amadous et Sire>' te Fhiip with proposals oft
pence. Tise children cf tise captiva Count wereo
eager fer tisa liberation oftheir fthuer sud brothse,
sud inclinedl gladly to pence ; tise>' theoreforesooth-
ed ali difliculties, and a Irace vus proclaimedc wich
vas le last until a tient>' cf pouce aboulé be signedé
by' bath parties,.

This uwas fruae ut tise French court, ané con-
tained mua>' artioces ranch to Lie èisadvantage cf
Lise Flominigs; but Pilip tise Faim hoped to obtain
iLs acceptance b>' cunning. Ha liberated tisa cld
Count et Flandera, ané alloed lim te dupart, ou bis
vend ofthoneur thsat ho voulé raturn te bis prison inu
Lise folowing Msay, If ise <lié not obtum tise necogi-
tien et thse Lieut>' lu alls articles. .

Count Gu>' vas, receivedl lu Flaidera
with tise utmest reicing, and returned toei
Wyandael.- But when hie toué tire: treaty

's mnarcled lti -tiearmy-to the tFlemish fiontier
t_ ioWrds the.end of June. Beaides the land forces

a, alarge flet, commanded by Renier Grimaldi of
h Qenoa, sailed along the - coast :of F1an'ders, te
d atteck the poung Ouy and Johp van Behésse in
g Zèeand. ai
. Philip of laners had uneanwhile sent forth his
2- proclamation through 'tié lad sud 'gathered a
s valiant army around his standard; and withthese
y he marched to give battle to the. enemy. On the'

first day theraae waapartial engageiet, -in which
e one of the French generalswas-slain, *lfr mainy of

bis mon. ;The nertdayîeo Flemings stààd drawn
f up oager'ifr the fight and prepared for an impetuos
- attack- but the French were again panic-stricken,
a and fle tUtrecht, leaving their camp a prey te
- the Flemings. Then Philip a second time
r etormed Basse, and burnt the suburbs of the city
i. f Lens.
s The king neot resolved te attack Flanders on the
, sidaof Henegauw, and marched towards Doornyk ;

;i-i h teeyât da:th- Flmihgahd -overtaken
. Tim3 e- was:the! less- willing to accept battle,

e ih;te:liad rcceived no tidinga of bis fleet; and lu
I order-to aveid an engagement,,- he broke up.his
lcampi the night, and fied friom place te piace,
f closely pursued by the Flemings.

The action between the two feets was fought on
the 10(h of August 1304; it lasted two whole days
from morniug te night. The first day the Flen-
ings lad the advantage, and would certainly have
gained a total victory, lad not some of their ships
been driven on a sand-bank n the -night. This
gave the French a great superiority of force, se that

, they gained the battle with little difficulty, burnut
8 all the ships, and even took the young Guy prisoner
f John van Renesse, the valiant Zeelander, Who was

in garrison ut Utrecht, wishing te leave the city,
attempted te cross the river in a small barge. The
barge was unhappily overladen; it sank in the

. middle of the stream, and the noble warrior was
1 drowned.

When the news of the iappy issue of the sea-
fight reached the French camp, it was posted neari
Lille, on the Peuvelberg. Advantageous as the
position was, Philip quitted it; and it was im-
mediately taken possession of by the Flemings.
The latter would no longer delay the action; the
generals found it impossible te restrain their .ar-i
dour, and so they drew thon up in order for an at-i
tack. Philip the Fair no sooner saw tihis, thani he
sent a herald with conditions of peace; but the
Flemings would not hear of peace, and struck the1
herald dead.: They they then fell with wild shoutst
on the Frenchi army, which fledin astonishment and1
terror. The Flemings fought with even more in-E
tense bitterness of hatred than at Courtrai, and theirt
commanding position helped them muach. Phihpi
ofFlanders and William van Gulick pierced through(
the enemies's ranks, and reached the king himself1
Who was for a moment lu extreme peril. His body-
guards were struck down at his side; and lie
vould certainly have been taken, had not thosa
who stood by removed his mantle and other in-c
signia of royalty. He was thuis enabled t escapes
unnoticed, with a slighit vound inflicted by anè
arrow. The Fleminge gained a complete victory; c
the oriflamme itself was seized and torn in pieces.d
This battle was fouglit on the 15th August 1304. a

William van Gulick the priest lost his life in 
this action. The Flemings were busy until even- f
ing pillaging the king's tent, and amassing in- t
credible spoil. They then returned te the Peuvel, i
berg te refresh themselves; and finding nothingC
there, marched on to Lille. The day after they re-a
sumed their march homewards.0

Fourteen days after this, Philip the Fair camev
again with a large army, and laid seige to Lille. b
The cilitzens closed their shops, and seized their o
weapons; and Philip cf Flanders collecteliep
men of Courtrai, and marched them tà Lille in a i
few days. When the king sav their numbers, he r
exclaimed: s

5'Methinks Flanders must spawn or rain sol s
diers." r

He risked no further defeat ; but, after some m
attemptse t evasion, proposed a peace, and mean- t
whileproclaimed a truce. It was long before bath c
eides could agree upon the terms of the trenty. (
While it was pending, the old Count died in prison h
at Compiegne, and was soon followed by Joanna of 
Navarre. s

Not long after the peace was concluded, aùd thea
treaty signed by Piilip the Fair and Philip oft
Flanders, Robert de Bethune, with his two brothers i
William and Guy, and all the cnptiveknights, were s
set at liberty, and returned te Flanders. The peo- i
ple, hsowever, wre not contebt with the articles of a
the treaty, and called it the i"Treaty of Unrighteous- ç
ness ;" but their dissatisfaction ad no further con- i
sequence at the time. r

Robert de Bethune was received on his return i
te Flanders with surpassing magnificence, nnd pub. t
licly recognised as Count. Ha lived seventeen
years after his liberation, uspheld the honour and t
the renown of Flanders, and fell asleep in the Lord s
on the 18th September 1322.c

FINIS. i

LECTURE AND CONCERT IN ST.
MARY'S CHERCH, PORT HOPE. ric

The lecture and concert in St. Mary's Church, on w
Tueday evenig, the 23rd uIt, turned out a con- t
plote suîccess. Long before the commencement of t
the proceedings the church was crowded t lits ut. l
most capacity. The choir was under the leader- i
ship of Mn. Cilmore, the talented organist of St. m
Johu' Churci, whiln Mies Maggie Lydon, organist n
of St. Marys Church, presided at the organ. Miss N
Lydon is an exqellent nusician, and her rendering p
of the medleyof National Airs '1dn the organ was b
munch udmired. rrhe choi acquitted thsemselves I
creditably lu Lise varions chroruese assigned them, :t
wilet tise solos et Mies Aggie Wilson were ver>' i
nicely' sung. But tise feature cf tise evening was i
tise -lecture et lier Hf. Brettargha, et Trenton, on thsa
subjeet, "Tse Cathohic Ides cf Salut Wershsip; ls IL s
Idolatry ? Tise lecture vus a master-piacaet of
entr, snd tisa cubject vue hiaudled :with I
abiiity. iFTise Rer lecturer introduced hie nemarks b>' t
alluding te Lise fact that perhape tisane vus ne i
doctrine et tise Catholiic Ohurcs more frequently' t
assailed b>' ils epponensis tissu Ibis one cf veners- c
tien ef sud bolief mu tise interessrion et saints. t
At tisa Lime et tise Raermation, Calvin perpetrat- r
ed a rude joke ut its oxpense, whsichî was us un- r
couLis as iL wue uucailed fer, "that thre sainte t
.muet necds bava long ours te hein our prayers ;" T
uer wvere modern ariLles one jet beind Calvin lu c
Lisait ridicule et Lhis dloctrine. Saint worssipwns C
nicknamed b>' themn idolatry. Withs tise permis- h
rien cf hie hieuars lie would examine tUa subject s
sud see whaut vas tise truc idea et Lise Oatisolia v
Churchs lu tis particular, and heow tir tise charges h
brought agamnst iL wenld hiold goed before au lu- r
telligout and impartial audience. If Cathelia p
were wrong lu Lheir vanoratien et Lie saints, IL e
was from au excess et devotion rutiser tisan a lacS a
cf IL. They,> adored sain te-if Lisey did adore tisem u
-frin tee groat a love et Qed, ralliai tissu a l:

tionb >ause thas tse tari principalf PÎlly etwthis dotrineof'thei Churci by t p
enti, n used as a.bugheár against it Tse eb-ject was to brandit I itha wrong dr ba.d nameoan
tihus endeavor to overthrow it. iThe Ide was that
df etting up a partoy cry. If yd' get a godd at
ýqu cariy the worldbefore youi Nothin waseetrue as Aiis. We had.an lexampè ot i fa tise te
fresldï the mèmories of i, on the "Pàciflc Secá
dal t and the other the "BigPuh." He would'ask
if any' one supposéd that 'thèse 1great cries~-meant
ene-half what they'were iÙtendeo te mea by thoe
who used tliempet theouehuddestroye' goven
ment, and the other ruined a statesman. Becanse
Catholics.chose to give. mome degree of honor to
saints, they were accused of worshipping thera.
This might do te satisfy the ignorant, but it
would net carry any great amount of weight
with the intelligent mind. Catholics were not
idolaters, and no rational man would ever accuse
them of being such. IL might do for the ignorant to
"use such a term,or itlmightdo forputcast priests who
have been thrown over the wall of the Pope's wel
tnimmed garden,-men of loose morale, and looser
.1ogfc,-it might do for such as thsea te rerort te sucha term lu order to gain a few dimes te keep the wolf
fron the door, but no man of intelligence would dare
te use or sanction the use of suchr an accusation
idolators, forsooth. IL muet first b prôved that'
when Catholics honored saints, tiey honcred them
as God, before they could be accused of idolatry.
il must first be proved that when they prayed te
saints they expected and believed they hadh the
same power as God, before the accusation could be
made good. When the Israelites first bowed down
to -worship God, and then the king, they vere not
coneidered idolaters. When they worshipped God
it was as the Supreme Ruler of the universe, andvhen they worshipped the king, iL was as the
servant of God. Although they bowed down te
both, the intention was fir different. Soit was with
Catholies in their adoration of Gd and the saints.
The outward net might be the ame in both in-
stances yet internally i Lwas far different. When
they adored God it was as that Supreme Being
whose name was regarded as so holy among the
Hebrews that il was never uttered by them, aud ils
pronunciation has become lost ; when they adoredsaints il w a as mortal men, yet men ciosen from
among thousands ; when their homage was offered
te God, iL was te Him iho was higher thau heaver
-the ruier of ail the earth; when offered saints itwas as to the created of God, yet men whose elec.tion hadi been made sure. With regard to the lin.
portant question, who the Catholics regarded as
saints, he wouild say just those whom the Scrip-
ture regarded as such. But the Scripture terra
ncluded ail good men and women ; the Cath-

olic Churchi vent further; IL waited until ail had
been said for and against the departed, and until it
was found that after everythiig lid been said bis
virtues far exceed his defects before it constituted
him a saint. But the question might be and is
often asked, liowsle it known that any particular
saint prayed to le lu heaven ? The rev. gentleman
did net thinkit made such difference. If the parti-
cular one prayed te was net there ilt could not he
denied that there weroe rte there, at all events,
and God, who could read the earts of al], knew
the intention of the worshipper. Their Protestant
friends could not understand this, simply because
they could not grasp the Catholic idea ofthe venera-
tion of saints. The one whomI they adored was
God, and net the saint,-or lu other words they
adored God through his saints. Ail the oppouents
of the Catholie doctrine of saint worship knew
vhat iL was to adore God lui es works. to adore
him in the rolling thiunder, the flashing iglightning,
or the terrifie hurricane, as well as the visdoms dis-
played in the intricate mechanisn of the smallest
nsect. This vas as it should be. But the m-
ment iL cames te adoring God in the virtues of his
aints, then il vas going astray,-it was Popish
uperstition and idolatry. le, himself would
ather ack-nowledge Gd in bis saints, than in his
works ; he would ratier acknowledge him in the
hundering eloquence of Peter, than lu a world of
reated organisme. Both wer the handiwork of
Goé. Great was God's migit and power ns far as
hisphysical works were concerned, but greater fir
was that poiver as displayed ia the creation Of man's
oul. So must it bu understood that Catholisins
adoring saints are adoring God, as in bis ether
works, but in a far higher sense,-God manifested
himself in the saints in their lives, their virtues, their
ouls. Jacob adored G od, in iis angels, when uin
his vision ha saw those iessengers ascending te,
nd descending froin the throne of God. The
place where these were seen by lin he xeld in
holy reverence, and called il the gate of heaven.
The honor which Catholices accorded to God and
his saints had its couuterpart La that which is given
o the Queen and her magistrate. We honor the
Queen lunler civil puwer as having sup:reme au.
hiority,-we honor the magistrate in u tinferior
ense, as the Queen's servant, or representative. Sa
Catholics honored saints as Cod's servants. The
magistrate vas not ionored because of any power
or autliority be possessed in hirnsef, but because
of the Quen'cs power vested in himn; so with the
aints,-they were net adored because of any ex-
ellency tihemselves, but because of God's grace
whicli ha bestowed uxpon theim. Thus in honoring
he saints they honored God through them. Could
his becalled idelatry. Theroe was a quaint olé Eng-
iish proverb which ilislutrated the whole Catholic
dea of saint worship, "Love me, love my dog." This
was a homely saying, IL was truc, but wiat did il
menu? Simply this: The man iwho lored any one
would love everything belonging to that one. Se
with the Catholie la hie adoration of saints. It i
because they love Gad, tisey love hose whon God
oves, sud whomr liheashonored, as if le hadt seil
eoLthem: love mea, leva my> saints. These vise
oved God, would love hic suinte atisa, fer Hie cake.
The rer. gentlemen raid ho would haie give a voté
of warnaing te thoraevise opposed tisa doctrine of'
nint woîiship. IL would be well fortsems Le panse
ad sask themmelves vis> tise>' opposed tis doctrine?
Was iL bacausa iL was a Catisolia doctrine ? Sutrly
not ; that would ha bigot ry. He would' ask cliem
e takLa cure tisat it eprung net freina waut of thora
moily virtues whsicht these men pasesed. Takse cua
hiat yen leva sot tise blesed mnother et God, ba-
aura yen lova not the Divine Son et LtaI bely' ma-
her,-thast pou leva not tisa saints because yenulova
ot tise virtues wiue chauracterized thtem. But
orne et hie hearens weuld perisapa ay, yen tUinks
heu thsat tise saints ana very' poerful with Qed ?
Moest aseuredl>' ha <lié. Qed loved virtrie, né ie
ould ne moe cease Le love iL, tissu ha coulé te be-
God. Ha muet levaeI iwherver ho finds iL. Whien
ec beheld it l ise suints areound l itrone, lia
must lave IL. Thon, ne ho lavas the saints lu thisai
'Intes, wvhen Lte sainte mua au>' request et hxim,
e0 is enabled b>' bis love for thsem te consider Lisair
equest. Coulé it not bu seen titan heor suints were
oweorful vith Goed. But tise eastion will undoubt-
dly' ha put, tison you Cathoelicsthsink-tisaI tise saints
né angels will intercede viLS God fer whiat yeu
es? They did, sud believed more tee. Tisey te-
ieved tise saints'and.angelé woeuld pis>' for tfhem,
ven without their asking. But again it would lie
aid, you have no example of prayer to saints I
he Scripture. Tey had no example of prayers to
aints in Scripture because there vere no saints
rovions to the cripturate o.vhom to pmay. Saint
tepien 'was the first martyr, li being stoned to
eath for acknowledging Christ, afet the Gospels
ad been written. The epistles .veso ounly written
o partioular.people, on particulaåt'oints, of inhich
ther portions of tie churab ver&not¶artlàûlarly
nterested, the Acts of the Apostles were writtn as
n account of the travels of sone to the Apostles,
nd establishment of certain churches, nd the leql

want of it, fron too much religion rather than too
little. Between then and Protestants, one or the s
other must tewrong. If Catholica were wrong, t
their crime was superstition, and if Protestants were s
wrong, theirs was Infidelity. : The . one looks te p
God, and beyond Him, the other turne his back to S
God and looks away froi him,--one has too much di
faith, the other,too little. As fan as le hlmselfwas h
concermed, hie vouldrather te: accus,od of supert-i. t
tien thau infidelity any day, of too muüci religion o
thon of too little. In dealing with hie subject the i
reverend gentleman said he would use the word a
adoration, rather than the Catholié erin venera- a
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IC INTELLIGENCE, bier to thegrave. All the Official patronage which and massacre of the Irish people. They were aid. cipalities can elect their own high sheiiff. A notice An urn full of old coins, dating 200 years after
it was possible to bestow upon it has availed it no-- ing and abetting in the perpetration of atrocities was. giv en to move at the next meeting of the Christ, has been dug from the Clond-IllI Lime

-- :--thing, and hadl this solemn document of the Holy unsurpassed in the annls of turpitude. il Noone Counclilthat the freedom of the city bie conferred on Rocks, Breedom, Leicestershire. The workmen
Father been delayed a little longer it might have can travel in Ireland." said Mr. Bright, "i without Mri. Butt.· making the discovery, Il: 2e stated, sold them. The

between River du Loup and Ri- served itse pitaph. feeling that someeenormous crime has been com- CnTitSUsaFo..heedng n- Secretary of State became acquaintedl with the cir.
;ed on Saturday might week by a. mitted by the government to which these districts UMAL9SBCITO Th ledn n- cumstance and claimed thema as 91treasure.trove"l
orm, during whichl the Catholic CATuomoc DEPUTATION To THE LORD L1EUTENANT.-- h2ave been submitted.s" The assistance renderd ymerchants and grocers of Galway (Gays the Galway onggtahecw.

, kblgtA deputation of a notable kind waited upon thec'db Vindicator) have cubscribed a large auma towards the
na was struck y lgning. Dk fMrbruh odLetnn fIead the Protestant clergy of Ireland to the perpetrators charities of the town, without distinction of creed,/ ENGLisit te IVIL] ZATION."l-The record of Englishbrifithnkd is ldpaish ote occMasibonrofghisLopubLicuenrant o Dulnof that crime was of au atrocious character. They in lieu of the Christmas boxes usually given to atrocities grows every week more decidedly lively,
tof kindness and generosity, and as Lord lieutenant. It was a deputation- from the naoro amly8on7whilfamm wsedcig8h their customers. The money has been entrusted The World suggests that, the Daily New3s shouldi
sui-ing them that hie would long Catholic Union of Ireland, consisting of Cardinal nainfo ,7,2 o598800. But for services to the Very Re. the Vicar-General and the .clergy "g lay on") a special commission for home work, so
,oted friends of thie Gare of Toronto. Crillen, the Earl of Granard, the 'Most Rev. Arch- of ahi infamoutlencaturhithe have e e of the town, Catholic and Protestant, for distribu- lengthy has become the weekly list of atrocities in

bishop of Cashel, and other dignitaries of the In, tion. England. Laut week, for instance, four men were
the Of ata frac sou a Ptg u Catholic Hierarchy, who seized the opportunity f cus, blood.mone l-gaottnweltdirethee ut- TnE PoPE AND IRIan EDUCATION.-In accordance tried for beating and kicking and vitally injurin

wie odeorig ssensits afforded by His Grace's advent to present lum tention of our contemporaries who affect to be with the first resoluition adopted at the public meet. saime policemen who hadl endeavored, by kind

OUI ceses- to suffer The holy doc- wins fthpe titi epltr of teduati onal scandalized ay Cardinal Antonelli's will To con- ing in favor of denominational education held in words, to induce acrwtodsee;tocuny
t each Mass which is said, manyant fteCtoi epeo rlnadmr clude, when the mniseries of the Irish people excited Dublin in November last, under the auspices of constables were brutally murdered and a third seri.

,tr n enter into paradise. especially pomnting out the necessity for a charter the compassion of the world they resembled Shy. the Catholic Union of Ireland, the Holy Father bas ously injured by fouir poachers ; an an elderly gen.
or np • and a convenient endowment to the Catholic Umi- lock in the play, they were clamoring for their bestowed, at the request of the secretary, Captain tleman was ahot dead ln his house lin ico; and

of that city thanking aillfor their funds towards endowing the system which bhas We havfe nintne omis nthlonut of Bnvra ecaish. eblsing wo lthe Uion nts exRoertis toobtain trials of those special crimes so vmvdly described
ulation on his retur, and correct. been carried out in the Christian Brotheies schools. op Plunket:-"l A few years after the famine sixty. for tis country a systema of denominational edu- by Mr. MacGahan's graphic pen."-iridhmant.
t that he hadl asked the Holy Fa- An interesting discovery bas recently been made nine hapless individuals were fluing out on the cation. The other day, in Edinhurgh, "la devotional
tor. He states, however, thant if in the cemetery of St. Ermetes, under Mount Parioli, wild mountain-side in Partry by the Protestant IMPORTANCE OF BECLFAsrTRTaDE.--At the inaugura- meeting "l was beId to consider Il the ~present as.
buld be pleased to send him one haeon the Salarian Way. From time immemorial no Archbishop Plunket, amid torrents of rain and tion of Mayor Preston in Belfast onNew Year's Day, pects. of Romanism," and although "l the attendance
. one hadl ever been able to penetrate into these sleet."1 Commenting on the conduct of this mitred he referred to the linen trade of Belfast and North was small,"1 certain things were said which are im.
Pinacothic of the Vatican, which ruins On account of the rubbish thrown over the murderer, the London Times exelaimed: I" These of Ireland, in which there was capital to the extent portant if truc. The chairman expressed the con.
of of the genius of the Popes and of entranice, which made them disappear not only evictions are a hideous scandal. This bishop should of £5,030,900, and an equal amount in carrying it leto ht4i ctan oedcddavne
fine arts, bas just acquired a new fromn sight but from maemory also. To Mr. Armel- rathier die than be guilty of such a crime.", In our on, giving employment to about 100,000 han. had been made by the Roniish Church within the
agenuine picture of Murillo repre- lini, a learned archSologist, we owe this new dis- opinion it ise wealth obtained in this way, by atro- These were striking figures, and taken in connectionpatfwyrshnmEgldwthllisc-
yrdom of saint peter Arbues, pre. covery. There are a large number of grave-stonkes, cities of this nature, which should occupy the at- with oteer branches of the trade showed clearly the spicuous Ritunhism." The Rev. M. Gemmel said
>ius the IX, to be kept writh the with Christian inscriptions and monograms which tention and call f orib the censures of our Protestant importance of Belfast in a commercial point of thant I" Ppery was a compound of Christianity and
laphael, Dominichino, and others. date from the first part of the third century. Some contemporaries rather than fthe inheritanceoOf view, heathienism, of unity and disagreement, of sim-

'ros ofBuens Ares repotthïreairseemrtot have been made at a Iater period. Cardinal Antonelli. They should take the beam plicity and complexity, of refinement and barbar.
ros o Bens yrs eprt tatIn one of the niches, the Divine Pastor is repre- out of the eye of Protestant prelates in Ireland be- The National school.teachers of Ireland have just isma, of self-indulgence and penance."l The Rey.

:artin, uncle of Erin's patron, St. sented carrying a lanmb upon His shoulders, whilst fore they.attempt to takze the mote out of the eye of heldi their annual congress in Dublin. We are nlot Dr. Begg stated thbat Il Romanism was aiming at
on of Buenos Ayres,"' was celebrated two others are at His feet. On a marble slab ls Catholic dignitaries in Rome.-J,eew Y"Ork fablet. yet acquamnted wvith the result of the meeting ; but the two fold abject of subduing Great Britain and
:h Irish residents of that part of also visible a boat launched into the open sen, and DRs3.--ishop Gibbons, in his late excellenttefrstujetfrhei eraioUas tertchedamjertic a begared that i it vsucded inithatnletic sports, horse-races, and a fisherman casting his net. Below this representa- work entitled "'The Faith of Our Fathers " sys hslarintes t eetpaey teaG reterfrn.m ect i mattred ity1le owit aisindebalt wthnt following the rehigious obser- tion the word I" Petruts" is written. Certain inscrip- that the sacred restmients worn by fthe officiating priest m th esoti tecrshav te re aare hei ormer s uand as tadly." " Roman te niteh aded,

tions end with the formulas I" In Deo" and Il Gratiam are very antique and out of fashion IlIt is nomdes reolutis on das-tat herwst salarns solaowAaundoubtelyeteedainmtentedfStatges
m Rome to London reports that BeipverciPitantes." wonder," he continues, fthat these vestments look b'ivaolns o d asteachellrsforsevendolas o Ameryiathie otheofestaishment oaret
m ich question to the Cardinals MISSIONS IN THiE INDIAN TERRITORY.--The Indian odd to the unfamiliar eye, for they are oldier than and a hall for 2d class, adtndlasfr1tcas oatr ntenrho ctadwsapret

ing the relations of the Papacy Territory, with a population of 75,000 Soule, has the days of Queen Elizabeth, mucih oider than theTe Irish atiboona feahraen and repetaland h us ven ait, a andteprsion of ser othemf ote
vernment and the Revolutionary heretofore been attached toa adiocese that is not British Empire." Following the train of thoughit welled o ucaed body o en an women; and Ébte poerflariscacw as amatinteroth of otice.
ýssary to takemasgures to secure able to give any material help to the missions of so beautifully suggested by the eloquent Bishop oftnecsstit o c reofutio n islne more oofetat oRently hsawpened ui thbefsouthr cotand
conclave which elects the next the Territory, or to assign a single priest escuel y Rchmond, iwe may add that they are older than the tesseai oc fteEgihGvrmn sanwRms hpl ul hel ytrepr

to their care ; but within the past year the Holy eagles of Rome or the crescent of the East, for they t degrade as well as banish the Irish polr verts from Protestantism, and the last thing they
- .• Father has erected this Territory into a Prefecture date back to the Mosaic dlispensations and are co. Boston Pdlot. hadl heard of was that what was formerly a Free

kt to Auber les a pyramid in black 1mder the care of the Benedictines of France, who eval with the earliest institutions of ancient public DEATLIrCI' A.N OL RESIDEN.-A couple of iweeks Church had been consecrated a Romish chapel,
mig the tomb, with the simple in- have named the Very Re. Isidore Robot, a zealous worship. If men should be apparelled according since (says the Ulster Examiner) nan old and respect- These, aud many other similar facts, wera sufherient

an ge fon elgtsprnpan conoits Young priest of their Order Prefect-Apostolic of to their calling, do we not find in this dress of a cd nationalist named John French, of Lurgan, was toaprovtawatevogerightib th casntr Ital,
he o ty nnig h Ilr n oa dthe Indian Territory. He has recently estabi shed consecrated priesthood, indications of the divinely walking about in his usual lhealth and strengtyh, m adsolroess g n ahunryeope

ea " Premier Jour de Bonheur " his seat at Atioka, and has entered on the discharge inspired wisdom of the Church, which prescribes and on the following morning hie was dead. The rtordigi htdrcinMn esn
d Abers Ist orkexcpt heof his labors. The district of country known as garments for her priest and ceremonials for her deceased was well known la Lurgan for his Rd- cetoldein forÉbtirutnhsiion the ly ead-n

1 2 Auera Ist or exepttù the "l Indian Territory" iaR bounded on the East by altar, in keeping with the sacred fonctions and vanced national sentiments, but though he hield cotlb 8 nfrtibu absoininelIc h
the State of Arkansas, on the north by Kansas, and sublime purpose of the one and the other ? Pro- these himself, he could not have been accused of igrao a h rwho yi

,en paying a visit to Rome, and in on the south and west by Texas. It is abouteqa testants who act upon first impressions, believe wilfully offendling those who may have differed country therowth of a felng versecontetab-
:ghtly uncomphimentary remarks in area to Arkansas, and it has been set apart by that the gorgeous robes and shmning vestmaents of from him. There was scarcely a recurrence of the wilth autios wichmightoarisd in regnardto
German composer has made, frorn the Governiment permanently and exclusively for our clergy are governed in their style and magni. Orange anniversaries that hie and his family were reih nte thwich exl isdat rn inreadt
ncering Italian. music, met with the Indians who are willing and are permitted to icence by the taste or caprice of their wearers; and not subject to much annoyance by the ignorant teiSottishe C hches an amonst theSconttIsh
d graceful reception. .The Royal settle in it, it ls well for them to learn that their fashion is un- orange party, and frequently their house was pheo ts h ubjetofRan sm asthe Sadmit-.
ty of Rome greeted him a mem- A BEAUtTIFUL LEGEND.--A beautiful legend Of changeable, and their Splendor in proportion ta the wrecked and the lomßtes placed in emmnent dan- pedplmo thlarming " o ohi Beg fes, hoadit-
-ral most distinguished artiste and Dra ahda stu eltdb eiado eeoity of the faithful. But it is chiefly in ru- gerof their lives ; yet all was borne with much no d oubt we ang affor.himno coft.-Cs atAy
Led to Call upon him and do hima Durham : " A monk of Durham, ikeeping nightly gard to their meaning, that we have referred, to- patience. ohic Review -

vigil in the minster, sat down in the stalls; and day, to the sacred vestments of theL officiating priest Tis-rioNie.AL -rO REV. R. FrrZG;ERtAD.--The pro-
RAEoFSUNDAY.-We iead iD thoug-ht, and as hie raised his eyes hie beheld 1n the, oa oso h otas ewe h iseso motion of Rtev. R. Fitzgerald, administrator of the

the Association Domtinicale, or So- distance threc forms descend, with slow steps and the several sects whose garments bear no relation parish of Ennis, to the charge of the parish of. UNITED STA TES.
er Observance of the Lord's Day, come from the east toward the choir steps ; each to a Christian worship, and the pnestts of the Church Roan and Dysart, isa bouit to be made the occasion

f throughout all the dioceses of had a Bishop's habit, each was comely, venerable whose dress reminds us of their calling and teaches of the presentation of a testimonial b)y the inhabit. --
patronage of their Lordships the and glorious to behold ; and, as they paused, they "sthe n steres o terLle inis eath fteir ants of the former place. The following letter hias Bret liart and Mark Twain ara said to be writing,superior clergy. The association sang Alleluia with the verse, and with the sweetest thatite differe ndorders ofj Me aso ytroughout been received by Patrick McNamara, Esq., secretaryanteply
to the remarkable saying of Plus stramns of melody ; then, towards the south, where . .tedifrn .dr f aoz truhu of the committee, from Lord Francis Conyngham, nteply

e will only be savedl by a return to the great crucifix stands, was heard a choir of many the world, have their characteristic dress and em. M.P.: "l Dear Sir: Seeing in the Clare journal of. A band of Sioux under Crazy Horso have captured
of the Sunday." voices singing in their several parts the prose, and bloms ; all of which, were they uised in a good cause the 14th inst, that a testimonial is about Io be pre- and massacred a body of twenty Black IIills miners

it seemed as thouigh cierks in their ministries were would be eminently praiseworthy ; but as it ls, the sented to the Rev. Robert Fitzgerald, P.P., and that a hundred miles west of the Missouri River.
&DiocEsEoF DETaorr.--Rt. Rev• serving the Bishop-celebrant, for there the shining fact embodies the principle, that the outward gar- subscriptions are being collected, I have great plas.
ýshop of Detroit, has made the fol- of the clear tapera was brightest, and thence ment should bave somne reference to the unseen in- ure in sending you a check for £10 for that pur. During a heavy raliL storm on thle 15that Mem-
during the weekr past :-Rlev. Fr- the rich delicious perfume of the incense breathed fluences which direct the acts of men. The ofliciat- pose, I remain yours truly, Francis Conynghami.1 phis, a faHl of smnal live snakres was noticd in th
ned assistant pastor of St. Vincent around. Then the three bishops sang their part and ing priest represents Our Lord, whether hie stands The reverend gentleman was chairman of the late southern part of the city, thousanda of wh ch coulåî

h in Deroi, MhalbeeapointDthe choir made answver with chanting wondrous Zh aret eoe h la, rst nmeeting bheld iriEnnis at which Lord Francis ad- besnd al n e day.heywr roaooa t
's Curc, Mrshll, iceRev D-sweet, while one celebrated as bescere a Bishop, emblemnatic robes of white within the tribunal of dressedl hie constituents, n af neg

r. Brucke, assistant pastor of St and then all was donc; once more the solemn pro- Penance ; and under every circumstance his dress MARiniAoss is LAwRENcE, MIAss.--Th0 owhole nuni-
chb, Kalamazoo, has been transfer- cession passedl on its way and disappeared like reminds him of bis holy calling and teaches those TnE Ncw LORD MAYora op DDILLN.-•The new her of marriages in Lawrence, Miass., ln 1876, was
ýn left vacant by the appointment faint images behind the altar ; and they say that who behold him that he is the minister of an un- lord Mayor of Dublin, the Rlt. Hion. IIugh Tarpeay, 346, which is 50 less thani 1875. Of these 20 were

they who were at that service lie asleep, revered in seeon God. At the altar hie wears the Amics or veil, was inaugurated on the lst ult. He ls one of the performed by the Ro. John P. Gilmore, fthc largest
rom Brazil, recently admitted to that ancienât church--Adian, Cuthbert Eadbert, and which recalls the rag of linen boundi upon the Sa- most popular men in Dublin, and has been long a number of any one clergyman, Rev. D. D. Regan.

theVaica, regntd te olyXdel1 d!"' viour's face when the Jews struck Hlim, the Alb, member of the City Government. One of the In- ranking second, having married 25 couples.he atcan pesete th Hly w .which represents the white garmient lin which He teresting features of Dublin p)ohltics is the absence
me of the Children of Mary of his TEMPERANcE AND) PRO sPERITY.--LDxDsA, Jan. 13 was clothed when sent before the tribunal of fin- of religious strife. The Catholics and Protestants SuccRsrL LFcrutk:FOR Tirs Poon.--On Sunday
exquisite tableau. It ls a kind of 1877.-I have just returned fromn a drive through pious men, the stole and maniple, which are symbole takce alternate years for the. Mayoialty, though, of last, john Boyle O'Reiliy delivered a lecture n
fa very large collIection of butter- the township of Ops in the company of Rev. Mr. of thle rude cords wiyth which His sacred hands were course, the majority of the voters are Catholics. " The Great Irishmen of the Century," for the bene-
the richest and most manifold Stafford, who is destined, I believe, to do for Canada tied, His sacred neck vas bound ; and finally the Lord Mayor Tarpey i8 a Catholic, and an outspoken fit of the pooriIn Lawrence, Mase. Thora was an
ttom, the name of Plus IX is pro- as striking, (but more enduring), a work than Fa- charuble, which denotes the cross which He bore upon Home Ruler. A respeLcted Amecrican priest, who immence audience presenit ; and, at the close of the

e o a umbr o buterhe ofa ter athw ahieedin relnd.• •• •• ••Ris shoulders and upon which hie laid Himself to die! witnessed the inauguration at fthe Lord Mayor's lecture, on motion of the Rev. J. P. Gilmore, the
s. The Holy Father admired this Seven years ago taverns were more numerous than Well indeed are these vestments called sacred, not request, writes to us:-" I had the honor of being respectedt pastor of St. Mary's Church, Lawrence, a
of work very much and sent his the school houise, and debt and drunkenness were only because of the purpose for which they are used, presenit at the City hall, and also at the banquet in vote of thanks to the lecturer was given with
ors. common. To-day there is not a tavern goolbe seen, but also because of the meaning which attaches to the evening, at which were assembled as fine a body hearty applause.-Boston Pilot.
ARNED Mlo.--The death is an- the farmers have good balances at their bankers, a every one of thinm. St. Paul says that the priests of Catholic gentlemen, lay and clerical, as it was Platrick Donahoe, the Boston pub!isher, who fail-
,mel, of the venerable Frere Ber- drunken manis never maet with. What is the rea- of the New Law Il shall show the death of Ihe Lord ever my privilege to sec. Among them, Father ed about a year ago Owed nearly $100,000 to de-
not only, says the Esperence du sont of this change ? No doubt land has improved until He come."l Does any one imagine that a Burke, who made one of his best speeches." positors in the savings bank which was one of his
nt instructor of youth, but a sav- in value. But this ls but a trifing feature la the minister of the Sects, in is niice broadcloth, show-s IMONUMENTFOR THIE MEN oF '98.--Å writer in the business enterprises. Donahoe's paper, thec Pilot.

de.For many years he was incaesawokThralxpntonsth.Te this mystery to the world »? Is thera any fashion Dublin Irishman says: I am glad to sec that thec was bought by its editor, Mr. John Boyle O'Reilly,
ondence with the maost learned tumble down barn, and the log school house, And in his garments which tells of an awful Day of men of Wexford purpose doing somnething to per- in connection with Archibishop Williams. Although
nstitute of Franc,3, and with Padre the furious driving and chromic distress belonged suffering ? Io there any color in his robes whichi petuate the mnemory of men who feIll in Ireland's in, no way legally or morally responsible for the

nt esitastonme ofth R. t h r fwiky;tegree ami hc speaks of Bl·ood and agony ? Is there any emblemn cause in '98. In our efforts to erect monuments in losses suffered by Mr. Donahoe's depositors, the
mongst his many other scientific like a gemn a beautifui dwvellmng is set, belongs to on his breast which thrills the heart with an ador- mnemory of Our illustrious dead, it scoms to me we niew proprietors of the Pilot assumed the debt. Mr.
cted for the house of Lamennais the era of cold water. In Emily great progress has ing love for Him-a crucified Redeemer ? Does he very often make a great mistake lu overtaxing our O'Reilly hias so managed the finances of the paper
rful clock, which rivale the celie. also been made, and the farmsi are well provided in any action, at the chancel or in the pulpit, showtl powers. Thomas F. Meagher cannot have a monui- that he is now able to declare a firet dividened of
tasbourg and Lyons.-R.LP. with barns, and the fences are in good repair. The the agony in the Garden-the dragging before ment in Waterford, becanse the committee were ton per cent. to the depositors. The course ofevidenese of prosperity are on all hands. Maraposa Caiphas, the crucifixion, the death-of Him Of unable toe rect one to their wisbes. The commit- the new owners of the Pilot is as honorable, as it isn of Mr. de Chiennevierer, Director is a fine rich township with excellent farming, and whom St. Paul SpeakisI? tee of the O'Connell monument require three lives unusual.Waddington, Minister of Publie Fenelon and Verulam, keep their neighbours inanthryneersocnidadaslgaan
ance, has just purchased a statue countenance. Now, there has been no law at work probably, to perform their task, so that fewv of the J. EDMUND BUaKsu.-J. Edmund Burke, a well-
arthenware, attributed to Lucca ln Ope. There is no prohibitory measure of any I S N LG N Esbcier hallv osetewr opee.Iknown writer for the American press, died at Buffalo
he group, a little above half size kzind. Yet see how much hias been done ! Moral woS N EL I E C uld rerspectflly sugga estt the Wxord comit- N. Y., on the morning of the 15th ult., after a pro-
ssed Virgin holding the Child in suasion was the sole weapon whichl drove the a.0:- tee now formed in Dublin that they should moa tracted illneSs. lHe was born in Buenos Ayres,
so f od ncethe town ofiappom, shcoure runenntessavfram Ops. Tedpdckaxeo The deepest and most touching interest was felt an effort to those who fell on different battlefields SbouthAmriycas o theb3stofaugutst, 1830. Wih
oo lofg ForencTe we8 urei as bee wiche r rnerthetaverdwas wdieldbyhnoin the publication of the detailed horrors of the of '98, from Oulart H[ill to Tara. Il A plain one, yet abou afor yarsbol, LhgIslants remowed wih
a long time. TndbenworkseofcLucias eriff. cThined Reir. Stafford arudwththea-Brooklyn tradgedy, which threw a gloom over Ire- fit for the simple and true." i oSgHroLngIlnNYweeh

w~~~~~~~~~~~ ver raead-ecete-cui-pepecnvncdthi.jdmet.de ter e.- lived until bo was between sixteen and seventeen.

astical title was an honorary distinction. The prop- A short time azo it was announced that the Holy -oDltIalaàitoy n litorature, has s aIngto ant, -Itaianhisory an0 payii-ith, and the laborers de-
December 6 the Hloly Father ad- erty his wiill disposed of was a patrimonial inheri- Father had appointed Dr. M 1Evilly, present Bishop lately been bequeathed to the London University mand with raeson that it shall cut both'ways. If
ilic letter to the bishops of Switzer- tane received fromn an illustrious lino of opulent of Galway, coadjutor Bishop with the right of by Dr. Barlow, with a fund, of which the interest 'therte is to be a reduction; anywhiere- l'et it-fall on

to her unte codenaio o acesor, ur cntmporaries who favor us with succession to the Mont Rev. D)r.ý MacHlale, Arch- is to be perpetually devoted to thedelivery of un- those officers who',get the largést pay, fordoing the
in that country known. as Old- detailed descriptions of the inquisition which tortur- bishop of Tuam. !.On the 2nd .ult., the Dublin nual courses of lectures on. the "l Coinmédia." eatwok~ Wh'Ïi sgle'but-thet*elve . undred-
er commeniding them for their od.-Individuals should ,turn their attention to a Freeman staed officially that the 'report was un-. h etr ot fScta< atl ahre -i-eraekaoyouirshot îe Thère arýe oficeholdoe
tptemberIlast, he proceds t0d- cuty in which for ages a whole nation was sub. auhorsed Gl swtc odeteothe adianàiely of:hlding in!i drwi$,0,$1,0 1 0,2 da

aoloBsp rogt ma eettre srortu s.i c e c . WvRoDTAx aBU'rT'• -t the iîrst meet-tai, city;regular,.annual meetings, Ith aiewo dr a

who coriserated:hima. Old Catho- in-h lryo rotestantism were ip riicipes Ing of, the n orpd1 t frhiee enbcall on d faso t iash d l e edit òl h- ay rogti elr s r e

ng ofmaniiorg nd te menwho nsam. The lood cilly o, it hey o oh in 'ett ng;the bill passed'ndör whièh mun1- firstmeeting theateprtothsmn o a
!te cradte may Ïive toi follo6w its actively' participate; Ii' thlè exile, usinùe'robbeî yr1! ie
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CATAWDER-FEBRUARY 1877.
2ad-Purificatiòn of the B. V. M. Candlemas Day.-

First Comet observed, 1337.
3rd-St, Hulary, Bishop, Confessor, and Doctor of th

Churcli. St. Blaise, Biuhop sud Martyr.
Ratification of the Treaty of Paris, 1783. In
quisition abolished in Spain, 1813. Avalauch
ai;Qztebea, 1875. Seven people killed.

4th-Sexagesima Sunday. Suppression of the Cath
ali Association, 1829. Commassie taken b
the British, 187f1. mdMry.Aeia

5th-St. Agatba, Virgin and Martyr. American In
dependence acknowledged by Sweden i 782
James Duane, first Irish American. Mayor c
New York, installed 1784. Sir Robert Pee
born.

6th-Of the Passion of Our Lord. St. Titus, Bishop
and Confessor. St. Dorothy, Virgin and Martyr
Massachussetts accepted the Constitution o

thse United States, 1788. Dr. Priestly died.
7th-St. Bomuald, Âbbot. CharlesDckens, bors

1812. Charles Gavan Duffy tried for HigI
Treason 1849. Mary Queen of Scotsbeheaded
1587.

Sth-St. John of Matha, Confessor. Earl Mayo
Viceroy of India, assassinated 1872. California
annexed to the United States 1847.

HOMtE RULE.

We notice that the monthly meeting of th
Montreal Branch of the Irish Home Rul
League is announeed to take place at St
Patrick's Hall on next Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. We hope the muster of members
will be i good one. It is during periods of
political apathy that men best show their
earnestness in a cause.

THE IMNrGRATION QUESTION.
The Tribune, of Toronto, has courteously but

firmly, entered into the lists againstius upon the
Immigration question. We may assure the
editor of the Tribune that we are fully sensible
of the kindness vith which h, as well as the
Catholic and Irish press of tihe Dominion and
the United States, have welcomed us to Canada.
'Whatever course we are forced to pursue, will

be followed by an attempt at an unvaryig
courtesy te those who differ fromn us, even upon
the vital questions of the hour. The bigots
against our creed or our country, we shall not
hesitate ta combat and ridicule if we can, but
among the friends of Faith and Fatherland,
ve shall do our best to cultivate a kindly feel-

ing, dan among moderate men of every creed dan

of every country, we shall endeavour to pro-
mote a rivalry for the general good, and not
for individual triumph. We think too that if
we establish our case, the Tribune will not screen
the enemies te our Church, and we hope yet to
read in its pages a substantial corroboration of
all ve have said. We may now remind the Tri-

bune that the article in reply to the TRUE

WITNESs must have been written before our

last issue, for our arguments remain un-
touched. Not one of our questions have yet
been answered. We are determined to ling
to the question until i is exhausted, and are
now- waiting for a reply to the questions we have
asked. We may too add that upon Our part
there is no "deflection." We are of no party.
We neither belong to the is nor to the Outs.
Neither do we forget the many benefits our
Church and Our people have derived from some
of the gentlemen mentioned by the Tribune.
We hod them all in esteem, and if we were
inclined te individualize, we could peint ta Mn.
Scott as co of thsose to whson ail praise is due.
But still Jet ns stick te tise question-ls it
true that tise Orangemen cf tise North cf Ire-.
land, bave had special opportunities cf emigrat-
ing ta tise Dominion ? Thsis jestihe point, and
we hope ta argue it oui, with joualistice
courtesy, sud general good vill.

AIVEBAY WEEX.
"Anul meetings"-many. '' nnal ne

ports"-many teo. "Speechses"-many ase.
General contents: -" liard Times," " Soar-
city of Mloney," " Tracts," " Bibles," " Testa-
ments," "Colporteurs," sud "I ollars"--many,
ver many Thon "Priests," "Ignorance,"
"Popery," "Bible," "Infallibiity," "Pcpery,'"
STestament," Missionary," "LIndia," "China,'"

"Japan," "Canada,'' "Auxiliary," "Ibont-
reai," " Tarante," "Tise World," " Reome,'"
" Scarleot Lady," "Sodom sud Gomarrahs,"
" Benighted Papists," "Vatican," " Papes,"
"General Conflagration," - bELL, many
HELLS.

The language is not choice, but it is-

evangelical It took place ut the annual
pow-wow. •St. James; Street was the ren .
d n vouschosen for most of the perform-
hune e and thithr went biandas of men "whe,
multiplieth - words without knowledge." -

And, as we read in Job, "SEan,öame

also,"--Ciniquy the pious was theze. The

HTRUE W'T ESS AND IUTHOLIC CIRONICLE.-FEB. 2,. 1877.
meetings generally opened Ilwith prayer," law of the land. When her prelates exercised
and the 91usual exercises,"-whether Ssthe- judiciary powers it was because they were the
tical or aisthenical, we are not informed.- men most qualified for the position. - The
The reports.in general did not lean to virtue's temporal power comes from without, the spiritu-
side-bigotry had marked the most of them al power fromx within, the organization of
for its own. Such phrases as "Romanism," the Church itsf. As apriest, no clergyman

", Popery," and the "Scarlet Lady," are of the Catholic Church, possesses any temporal
necessary to quicken the zeal, and loosen the power save that vested in him by law, and we

purse-strings of most of the upholders of evan- are too famiiar with the stories originating in
gelical work. It is the salt that seasons al bigotry, and circulated upon assertion, to
their labors. Affected piety too was there.- seriously mind the charges of " Cclrical Dicta-.

,Those zealous workers in the "vinoyard of the tion" with which our Clergy are so often ae-

iord" found it necessary "with devotion's cused. All the Church claims, and all she ex-

visage, and plous -action, to sugar o'er the ocises, is supreme spiritual authority over her

devil himseif." However, the evangelists of children, and in vindication of this claim,
Montreal do not succeed in their labors; They clergymen may from time to time find it ne-

- are often the victims of their own folly. They cessary te combat theories which, to secular

are wise only when-they are silent. For in. minds, may not always bear the aspect of being
estance, the Hon. James Ferrier. This genile- allied to spiritual authority. But what is

- man took the chair for the "Annual Meeting spiritual and what is temporal authority ? lu
ee

of the Auxiliary Bible Society." Such asso- whose hands shall ne leave the decision ?
- ciations were admirable. For nearly 48 years Shall we trust the Globe or the Charch? Shall
Y the Hon. Mr. Ferrier lias led the life of a liv- we place our conscience in the keeping of
- ing saint. Nearly 48 years ago ho beheld the Canadian politicians, or shal wve trust i to

>, accepted time. Salvation opened to his view, the keeping of that Churc, whijh Bossuet
l " his mind received the influence of te Heoly said, Ilsaved Christianity te the world."

ý Spirit, which had remained with him until Under whieh King Bezonian? What does
r. now." For 48 years he bas resisted the devil. tie Book cfIdCommon Prayer" of the Pro.
f Satan bas been "behbind him." The "Holy testant Church of England say upon this sub-

Spirit" has had possession of bis mind, and jecti? In the "thirty-nine articles" we find the
the Scriptures tell us that wherever the Holy following:-
Spirit dwelleth, evil cannot enter. Happy Mr. "The Church bath power te decree rites and

Ferrier. Then the "lAnnual Report" was not cremone , and authority in controversies et faith.
a . " hardrt. xx.

encuragng. "Times were i , money was "The power of the civil magistrates extended ta
searce," and the " difficulties and obstacles to ail men, as ivell clergy as laity, in ail things tem.

the work among the Roman Catholie portion l, ut hiI ne authority i things purely
1" spiritual. Art. xxxvii.

of tise population were as great and as numerous Thas upon the words of the "thirty-nmne
e as ever." Even the influence of the "lHoly articles," the authority in "controversies of
. Spirit" which possessed the Chairman could faith" rests in the hands of the Ecclesiasti-
t not abate the hostility of thie "Romish" popu- cal authorities of the Englisi Chureh.1
9 lation of Montreal to thIe Ispreading of the We Catholics claim no more! In all

Gospel." Although the words of thoseltoman things temporal, we are our own masters, ln
Catholics were sometimes smooth to the car, all things spiritual, we obey the Church, and
yet war was in their iearts. They had nO render that unquestioned obedience, which is
stomach for the piping times of peace. War, at once the testinmony of Our confidence andi
war upon the "Bible Society" was the order our love. The charges about "Spiritual Dic-1
of the day. And thus Isthe number of copies of tation" are more mythical thau real. No priesti
the Soriptures sent forth from the Bible House interferes in the "whole interests and details of
was not so large as it was the preceding lie in ail its varied forme." He bas ne

year" and the balance remaining in the Treas- authority to do se, and if ho does so interfere,
urers hands was " considerably below the then lhe outsteps the functions of his sacred
average of many years past." The committee office and submits himself to the discipline
was not satisfied, the Rev. Gavin Lang was and penance Which is sure to follow. Tem-
not satisfied, the Rev. J. H. Wells was not poral sovereignty bas never been claimed over
satisfied, the ,Rev. Mr. Bray pronounced a thie fndividual conscience, by a single one of
Benedictibn and the curtain fell. the two hundred and fifty-seven pontiffs who haveb

But for zeal inthe work of evangelization" occupied St. Peter's Chair. Neither Pope,
the French Society surpasses all others, and for nor Bishop, nor priest ever could claim such a
zeal against Rome, the Rev. J..C. Baxter, takes power. But there are "mixed " questions-p
first honours. He is not one of those who questions in which the spiritual and the tons-
speak in a Pickwickian sense. Like Nicanor, lie poral are associated, and on such questions, tie
is a man who will die in bharness. He hates Church naturally claims some voice. It isM
" eclesiastical Rome," as htis 19friend" hates those questions which formu the ground work of
holy water,. " Tyrannical Romish Hierarchy," the article in the Globe. As te the purely
" debasing superstition," "beniglhted Rome," temporal power, the writer in the Globe must
and spontaneous combustion of all that is knowthattlhe CatholicChurch exercisesuomore
Romish, vas the theme of the Rev. Baxter's authority than Protestants claim, as the right
speech. He was for aggressive war on the of the Councils, Synods &c., that represent the
" prelatic champions" of our Church. What highest ecclesiastical powe of their seats. Nor
if Luther and Calvin, and Knox and the does it exercise any more authority than others
Pilgrim Fathers grappled with polities, tleir claim on the ground of sacred scriptures orn
religion "4affected the welfare of daily life." as a recent authority las said "no more powerV
But the " Romish" priests, whose creed, than Liberals and disbelievers in divine revela-U

" superstitious, degrading, debasing, grecs tion claim for each person individually on the
darkness, infallibility" and general conflagra- ground of natural rights." The history of
tion, tlhey should be allowed no place in ithe the Church refutes tise charge f "Clerical Die-l
domain of polities." This should be so in the tation." Whîatever "dictation" there may have
opinion of the Rev. Baxter. He -floundered been in Canada it has been for good and not for
in a very "hell of waters! where they howl evil. IL lias been spiritual and not temporal.
asnd hiss! His cry vas Anathema 1 Anathema! Wien advice is given upon oneoofthe"mixed" t
Then thse Rev. J. F. Stevenson followed in a questions of the day, it is cheerfully accepted
somewhat milder mood, and th sweet Wells and rigidly obeyed. As te ' .dictation " in
ohÉe more steps upon the scene-general con- oCr temporal affaire, ve know ofao such thinge.
gratulations, long resolutions about -1popery" It does net exist. Tibe priestly ealling s abo t
and "priesteraft" sud proceedings terminate tIe poetty caims ta rival authority, and seeks
after tise "meeting vis addressed .by thse R1ev. Iby goedi advice lo clear the patis from tise C
BIr. Ciniiquy." difficulties wihei beset it. Tise Cathsolic world t

Letus however be thsankful for esall mercies, lias had ne reason te regret tise " dictation "
snd recoucile ourselves in-tise assurance tisat, cf ils faithful pastors lu tise ast, andi we ma
as one cf tise speakers ix Montreal admitted, be assured tisai tise authonity which tisai Churnhi-
all this atmespheric commotion is not withsout wvields vill be exercised te guard against visat i

doing some good. Il appears that-thecre is " a le calledi " undue influence of' tise Clergy " ~
society in Belgium fer collecting Protestant la tise future. Tise priests cf- our day are,
Bibles, reducing themu te pulp foir paper mille like ail their predecessors, tise banrr'
and givig tiepreedt.atoi Curi.". against thsaI , materiuahsm and infidelity
Poor deluded counibutors te Evangehism, je it which is thse abandonnent cf reason. Se far
thus your dollars go ? from being "dictators" in tisings temn-,

" CLERICAL DICTATION." parai, thse Cathoelic priest, is now whlat lue hsas

Tise Tenante Globe, writes, more la piuy e-von been tsGuardian, cf temporal freedon,
than in anger, cf tise influence cf tise Catholic and tise champion of hsuman liberty. To hise

Clergy in polies. Tise Churchs, says tise Church tihe world owes ail tise good sise pos-
Globe, bas become " a mighsty disturbing ele- sesses, and it wiil take more thsan a leader
ment" not only on "muatters properly religious, lu tise Globe te make us believe otherwise. hIt
but -u on the wihole interests and details cf life will require more astute reasoning tisan has yetî

b--r h-ro-th-surace et 'in ail its varied comprehensiveness.'! Thisis been breught ta tiesurface te sustam tse

not true! The Catholie Church never claimed charge of" clericai dictation" or to substantiate

authority in 19ail the .details of life." She an , accusation which Cathohies know ji not

never required obedience from her children on and cannot be true. If such charges could be

purely secular subjects. Nay much as it may proved, they would have scores of ovangelical i
surprise the Globe-the Catholio Church never journals to scatter thein to the world, and it

Olaimed-the exercise cf temrpoal poWer at ail. would be found too, that the authoriy and
p-pd ' fteC c ab - t

She possessed sueh power - indeed, but nOt by discipline of tie Churci would be strong t
her virtue as a Churchï-not because of ier enough to punishthe erring one. But until ö
divine organization, but because of the publie we have sone substantial basis to go upon, we a

shall prefer to think that the Globe was net
serious when it nid that "upon the whole
interests and details of life in all its -varied
comprehensivenesa" the priests of the Catholic
Church exercised this bugbear of "Cleri-
cal dictation."

Particular cases of abuse must stand upon
thoir own merit, and do not take away from
the general law.

WRONG 11
The Witneu attempts to be facetious at aur

expense. It devotes'an article to "Ethnology
in Politics," and imferentialy implies that we
Irish Catholies, are "amusingly absurd" in
our ideas of ethnological laws. We know, or
at least we believe, that the ethiopian cannot
change his skin, nor the leopard bis spots;
but both wonders are just as likely to happen,
as the Witness is to give impartial ear to our
demands. The IVitness says that Mr. Fraser
of the Ontario Ministry:-
* Il l a genuine Roman Catbolic, and that lie is
pposed ta thie Orange Incorporation bills, but Le

bas one grave defect. Although Lis mother was
Irish bis father was Scotch, an again that the
dead fI>' ef Scottisis pateruity causes 1d ta stink
in the nostrils of somte, and amongst others of the
TarnWcTcoess."

Net true litness ! We never said one word
against Mr. Fraser, and we challenge you to
the proof. And again writing of M1r. Scott,
the Witness says:-

to His ethologcal autecedents are not satisfac-
tory. Hia father was aIl riglit, bcing an Irislirmn,
biut his mother was a Canadian, of Scotch descent.
He will too bave to ' step down and ont, and saine
one whose race is unimpeachable, be put in his
place.'"

Wrong again Witness. We have beenn among
the staunchest admirers of Mr. Scott, have
always been bis friend, and rejoice at the posi.
tion he holds. Again we challenge you to the
proof. Further on the lWitness says that:-

" Judge Drummond is alluded to as Laving been
ais unexceptional. represeutative, efthtie race, but
bis nother uas a French Canadiano e ,

Wrong again litness. If Judge Drummond's
mother was a French Canadian she was bora
in the North of Ireland, ber maiden name
being Harkin, and the Judgc himself was bora
in Ireland too.

Again the IVitness cites M1ayor Ilingston,
and says:-

" His father was, we understand an Englishman."
Out again Witness, Dr. Hingston is of Irish

descent, for both bis parents were Irish. Fur-
ther on the WVtiness says that the late Mr.
Cassidy's mother was a "French C(anadian,"
again the IYitness is out, for we have reason,
to know that le was Irish on both sides. Tho
Writness finishes by quoting Henry Grattan's
sublime words " eternal vigilance is the
price of freedom." We thus agree with the
Vitness for once. But some authority which

is not Irish would surely be more in harmony
with its temperament.

"OLIVER CROMWELL."
The Rev. Charles Clark, delivered a lecture

:n Toronto last week on lOliver Cromwell."
The lecture was a serious attempt te paint the
"Protector" in the rosiestof hues. According to
the R ev Mr. Clark, Oliver Cromwell was thei
Bayard of England, a man of "great tender-
ness, amounting almost te cffeminacy, and the
vast treasure of love iu lus nature, which gave
origin te the remark made about him, that
never did alarger soul dwell in a body of elay.'
And this was seriously said by the Rev. Char.
es Clark, ut Toronto! Oliver Cromwell "a
man of great tenderness, amounting almos to
effeminacy" !! And this was said of the
vandal the "largeness of whose soul" razed to
he ground so many of those beautifii edifices
which have fer ages been the testimony te thei
genius of our race; and whose "great tender-
ess amounting almost to effeminacy " directed
he butchery of Drogheda, and with 'large-
esof seul " and «< tcnderness of hseart " sent

ur people te "Connaughst or te hell." The
man who at a stroke of huis peu confiscated five
aillions of acres cf Irishs land, tise muan whio
aid that as lreland would not be " converited "
-Ireland should be dectroyed, and before
whsose atrocities, thse perpetrators cf the "~ Bul-
garian horrors " would thsemselves grow pale.
' Tender almost te effeiniacy!1 Cromwell
ended life, so far as Catholie Ireland ls con.-
cerned, as ho began it, and what Hume called
him-- a fanatical hypocrite." As tise "caven.
anters" conduct at thse Baitle of IDrumclog
has been immortalized by Sir WValter Scott-
When they charged ta the cry cf "~ Jesus and
ce quarter," se tise life cf Cromwell was an
hypocritical war cant, thiroughout snearly all its
phases. Tisat ho had somce virtues we grant,
but England itself' will nat acknowledge ·them'
and he is to-day thse ouly man or woman who
has ruled over the people, a monument toewhom
is net te be found in Westminster Abbey. But
Oliver Cromwell' was an " Anti-Papist" a
iater of the Scarlet lady" and perhaps.that
accounts for his "great tenderness, asiountc-
ng almost ta effeminacy, and the vast t esure
of love in his nature." We bèlieve however
bat the Rev. Mr. Clarkeiscomig.te Mon-
realto deliver the ame lecture here. Ii that
asiweýmay fid it neoéssary to notice it
gain.

the boy is dead, and the fact is being concealed
from me; what goes to convince me of this ls the
fact that the youngest of mv boys is the one which
Mr. Boucicault teIls me lie intends sending te
college. Tell me, therefore, the worst, I ama quite
prepared to submit to God's will with Christian re-
slgnation. Mr. CollIns, the geitleman who saw
McCarthy, assured him that bis'son was certainly,
unwell, but hehad not heard of .bis death.
Poor man, he little knows that the boy his-been
dead for years. And agairrthe."Felon", sid "I
look uponrmy>obildren as pblic propenty, and

OUR DUBLIN LETTER.

FiXoU BaSPeCIAL COREUPODENr.
DuBmN, Jan. 13th.

I send you encouraging news by this mail. Our
people are -bestirring themselvea. Your friend
Capt. King Harman sla ikely to walk over for
Sligo. If so it will b. a great triumph for the Home
[Iue cause. ln IWaterford the fild las tili la pat,
session of Mr. Esmonde, the popular candidate, and
by Mr. Lehmann, the carpet-bagger from London
This German Englishman is sure tu get a good
beating. The cause muat go on here. Mr. Butt las
issued the followlng circular to the members of the
Home Rule party: D

IlDubinu, January 6th, 18eu.
"DUa SI--I amsure I ar acting in accordauce

with the general wish of the Home Rule party, andthe desire and expectation of the country, inrequesting a Conférence of the Home Rule meci.
bers before the commencement of the sessionsimilar ta that which assembled lastyear with suchsatisfactory result8. I trust it wili net Le incon.
venient for you ta attend such a conference at
Morrison's Hotel 1on Wednesday, the 3ist of thismonth, at the hour of twelve 'cluc. hAsmattersof very great importance wili Le brought befare the
Conférence, it l a importance that there should beas full an attendance a possible. Haping that
this arrangement wlIl meet your cotvenience Iet-
main, dear sir, yours very faithfully,

TIlSaAC BUTT."
This louois 11k business. One thing I canassure

you and that ts that many of our leaders are deter-
mined to push on the work with more vigaur.
Some of our M.P.'s have been asleep of late. But
the faimers too are bestirring. themselves. A few
days ago we had a monster meeting at Tralee. Ten
thousand people assembled to support the move.
ment for tenant rigbt. It was a splendid siht, num.
bers of green banners surrounded the plat.
fori. Dean Mawe, P. P, was in the Chair
and there was a goodly muster of the faith.
fui Clergy of the neighbourhood. It muet be clar
to the mind of every man wiha gives the subject a
candid consideration that an amendr-ent of the ex.
isting land.law ls essential to the well.being ofthe
tenant-farmers cf Ireland. They have how Lad
soma years' experience of the working of Mr. Glad.
stone's Act, and they know exactly what it is worth.
They believe its framers intended te do them some
small service; they admit it vas designed te put
sonie pmunt of restriction on the ericting propec.
sities cf Irish landlordfs, but the>' know te their
sorrow and their cost that the landiords have proved
themselves too clever for it, and, notwithstanding
its provisions, are laying a load of oppression on the
tenant class which is toa great for them ta bear.
By the proccas of rent-raising they are tearing the
very vitals out of the country and fiUing the land
with a degree of discontent whicb, if net appeased
b> a just reform of the law, will become ddhgerous.
The English Goverusueut would act mare wisely in
attending to this important question when Parlia.
meut opens than in occupying the time of the House
with discussions on the designs of Russia and the
policy of the "Sublime Porte."

As to the operation of the Land Act, we bave
da>' by day continued proefs et iti inefficiene>' ta
gumrd the tenant froum evictions. Thse Freemn is

foull of communications on tbis point. 1: e have,,
says that journal, Ilreceived a communication from
Belturbet, stating tha in thatneighbourbood seven
families, numbering forty souls, are about being re-
moved from their little holdings. Their Christmas
cannot have been atmerry one, and it would b a
poor satire te wish theom a 1 Happy New Ytar.' Vo
know nothingof the circumstances of this particular
case, but we are assured that the tenants inq uestion
bave punctually paid their rent. In a couutry liko
Ireland the few pounds conpensation a tenant of
the poorer class can receive under the LandAct does
littie more thau pa> bis passage an'd that cf bis
family teAmerica, for tîere is n o oping here for
its employrment. We earnestly trust that matters
are not s desperate for these poor tenants as we
are led te believe, and that those who have the
power will take their case into their favourable con-
sideration."

The house-to-house canvass on the Sunday Clos-
ig question waa completed at Lurgan h 3Oth ut.
voting papers having becn left with the head of
ench famlily, and called for on the subsequent day.
The entire number were counted on Saturday, and
the following found to be the result :-For Sunday
Closing, 2,122; against, 99; declined to vote, 120;
total householders canvassed, 2,34 1. The publican
vote 8tood as follows :-For Sunday closing, 16
against, Il; declined te vote, 10-totaM, 37. The
population in 1871 wvas 10,632, occ:upyin 2,831
houses.

Thse Dukhe of Marîboroughs, thse nsw Lord Lieu-
tenant, made his public entry into Dublin ou Wed-
nesaday'. Thse usual formalities wvere observed en
thse occasions.

u r .g Herv g .etias a gin w ritte nc t e ic reem n

He is withoust exception, now one ef thse most trust-
ed men in Irelandl. H-e is encrmously wvealthy--
bis incarnes varies about £100,000 per annsum.

The Irisàran publlishes an interesting acceunt of
a visit made te saome et the political Irishmen.
Boucicault Las settled £50 a year upon the wife and
children ef anc of those men-Sergeant MfcCarthy.
During thse visit McCarthy expressed bis thanks b>'
saying : " Should I die while lu prison I shall will
that Mr. Dieu Boucîcault's letter te me salal be in.
terred in the codin?. H. saia tee speaking about
his eldest boy. " Tell mue whsether my eldest boy
is net dangerously unwiell; there i some mystery'
in the matter--a mystery which causes nme terrible
suspense, and y'ou knaw thero is nothing whichs
would seoner kill a man than suspense. I believe
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anulously wish theboys educated, not for my sake,

not for their own saikes, but for the sake of their

poor sufferng contry. For a man, though he May

be as strong and powerful as a giant, can be of

little use te bis country unless edccated. I desire

mny countrymen to know and understand this fact;

and further, I consider the Jesuits the best medium

to impart a sound practical education which may
prove of some service to poor Ireland." McCarthy

again speaks, and aeks with touching earnestuess:

"Au>y news from poor Ireland? How is abe going

on ? I learn to love her more and more every day."
And so the work goes on. As you know I am not

a Fenian exactly, but I have learned to respect
the earnestness of men who can risk all for a Con-

viction, mistaken perbaps, but ln many cases as

faithful as the Sun.
The writ to fill the vacancy in the representa.

tion of the county of Sligo was received on Satur.

day by the hlgb sheriff.

Mr. Barry Sullivan's arrival in Belfast was the

occasion of a warm demonstration. A large crowd

cheered him along the entire route from the station

to the Imperial Hotel.

The Ulster Examiner will in future be published

ti.weekly. The Rev. Mr. Cahill, its proprietor and

editor for the lest seven years, has sold it to Mr.

C. J. Dempsey, and Saturday's issue contains his

valedictory address.

OUR ROMAN LETTER.

RoME, Jan. 2nd.

lis Holiness has recently given receptions to au

unusual number of visitors. From all parts have

tht' come, but in au especial manner from within

the dominions of which he bas been deprived. The

rîtality of bis children's love grows daily in pro.

portion to the vigoaur of the persecution to wbich lie

and the Church are being subjected, and he ls con-

stantly receiving assurances from all the world

that must give great happiness to his loving heart

in the mldst of its many afflictions. Touching the
coming episcopal jubilee, which promises to be a

magnificent testimony of faith and personal devo.

tion, it is announced that the gits intended to

signalise the occasion, which are being prepared

everywhere, must be forwarded before the end of

March to Prince Altieri, at the Palazzo Altieri.

The> will be arranged for exhibition in the hall of

the Vatican, and will form a wondrous sight. on

the great day ltself the Holy Father will have a

grand reception, and the various gifts of the Catho-

lic universe will then be formaIlly presented. The

event is anticipated with the most lively emotions

of pleasure, especially by al who are to bave the

bappiness of belng present.
It is intimated in the Ouerratore Romano that

Cardinal Simeoni, who was app->ined Pontifical

Secretary of State, has also been entrusted with

the office of Prefect of the Sacred Apostolic Palaces

and Administrator of Property of ttc Holy
See-a position of distinguisbed honour and

responsibility. The Fontiff has also conferred upon
-him certain special faculties, which hle s to con-
tinue to hold from the period of the Pope's death-

should the Cardinal survive-titi the appointment
of a successor to the Pontifical Throne.

An address delivered by the Holy Father, at the

reception of a body of pilgrims, touched a theme

that must be very unwelcome to the Italian Court.

He said tint " Italy was more prosperous befère her

unity than since; trade lang.uishes. The poor are

in great straits, financial disasters are frequent,
taxes are heavier, and small landowners cannot get
a living." The most superficial observer of the

country nust notice these facts. The necessity for
submitting to widespread corruption-one of the

penalties oi a criminal policy and the incubus ofa
huge warlike system brought about an impoverish.
ment which no amount of confiscation can remedy.
While Italy was a siall kingdom it was certainly
not wealthy, but its needs were few, and its ex-

istence no source of apprehension. When it rose
to the majesty it now wears so gracefully, its
rulers were compelled, or believed themselves to

be compelled, W compete with settled, orderly,
and comparatively wcalthy Governments, and the
effort ias entailedi ruin. The population cau
scarcely bear the strain of dying trade, extravagant
administration, and a fiscal system ithe most insane

in the world. His Holiness knows this, and bis
former subjects know it too; and an allusion to

the subject at a Vatican reception cannot surprise
anybcdy.

The scandalous Swiss schisni lis drawn forth a

bief from tIe Holy See, addressed to the Swiss
bishops, and excommunicating the affenders. An
extract train thre text wi]l show haow unequiv'ocal isa
the sentence proncuncedi:-" We deciare the pro-
teudedi episcopal electicn et the before-namedi

~ward Herzog, made contrat>' ta our canonical
regulations, ta te illicit, vain, andi null; anti wre

reject andi dotest thre sacrilegious consecration. WVe
declare and pronounce that they' must be regarded
as schismatics, separatedi tram communion with the
Churchi. We further declare that Herzog, elected
audaciously' snd without authority', is deprived of
all spiritual andi ecelesiastical jurisicotion, and pro-
hibitedi tram aIl oxercise ai episcepal functions. As
tothose who bave submitted ta boly orders tram

him, they' b>' that tact incurredi suspension, and
the>' will et once te placedi under thre penalty ofi
tIreir affending if they' date ta dischiarge au>' ai the
duties ettachedi ta thosaeorders."

Pursuant ta the proclamation nf threnov Cardinal-
Vicear, a solemn Triduuam Iras been heMldei severalt
churches, ?n reparation afthe melancholy' disrespect
shown te tire custom cf carrying thre Blossed Sacm-'
meut in procession. Thre Minister, it will te te.-
membered, terbade public demonstration ou suchr
occasions, anti comnpelled the pristis, in tis way, toa
carry th~eir sacred burden secretly'. Some expressions
of a spirit of anger et the Govetnment command
were madeut firat.; but in consideration of the in-
nuits and bIasphemy sO reàdy with the infidels, the
clergy are careful to give no ground for complaint
to the authorities. The reparatory services were large.
ly attènded, and the Creator Implored to protect His
flthful cilden durng tIyear o which'e have
entered.

A great deal has beenu id and written about the

joyousness of Christmas in the Eternrl City, sud
this year there have been glowing accounts given
of the festivities and the hospitalities that reigned
during the holy season. The weather being se
unlike that of more northern climes, those who are
merely so.journers find the change so charming as
to derive a new pleasure from everything aroaund
them. But mere festivity, it must be remembered,
is not the ruling passion in Pome at Christmas. At
no other period of the vear are spiritual obligations
so zealously observed. All the churches have open
doors, and are perpetually crowded with worshippers-
The air is redolent of incense and vibrating with
the strains of sacred inusic. Despite the terrible un-
belief which so largely prevails, there is happily a
veryconsiderable proportition of the people wlho
still belleve and trust in God, and malke the great
festival a period of prayer and praise.

The elections at Bozzolo ana Castelfranco are
undecided, and a second balloting in each case is
neccessary. Admiral De Saint Bon, formerlyI Min-
ister of Marine, is one of the candidates inl both
these places.

The death is announced of Count Luigi Mastai,
son of Count Gabriella Mastai, and nephev of his
Holiness the Pope. The deceased was born in
1814, and was therefore inb is sixty-third yenr. He
died at three o'clock on 3londay morning.

REVIEWS.
MY CLERICAL 1RIENDS, and their relations

to modern thought. D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
Montreal. Price, $1.50 froc by mail. This
wor-k is divided into four chapters: The voca-
tion of the Clorgy; The Clergy at home ; The
Ciergy abroaad, and-The Clergy and modern
thought. The author of this work -ives us
an admirable dissertation upon tie life, and
habits of the Catholic Clergy. Wlhether we
read the vocation "lat hioe," or "nabroad."
throughout the work we trace the hand of a
nan who bas mastered his subject, and Who

bas dived into all the channels of ancient and
contemporaneous knowledge in order to reach
truth. As the Master said to St Peter, the

author of i My Clerical Friends" lias too

" Searched the Seriptures," and lias built
upon bis studios a work against which its

enemies cannot prevail. But it is to that
chapter devoted ta the 4 Clergy nrd 3adern

thought" that we would direct particular at-
tention. The Chureli lias withstood the at-
tack-s of the numerous sectaries whielh dot the
world; it bas too seen the worst, and is to-day
stronger then ever. It is to tie new danger
ie should direct attention, and while defend-
ing our position against the schism which sur-

rounds us, we nay fhirly assault the new foe
which threatens us with naterialistic
idans. The author of IM31y Clerical
Friends" says: "Modern thouglht recalls
our attention to the visible and material.
it proposes to remodel the education of the
world, and confine its speculations within nar-
row limits. 'Edacation,' we are assured
by Mr. Huxley, is the ciain of the intel-
lect in the law of nature--nothing more.
If man bas a soul whiel is only a hypothesis
our highest wisdon, since it can neither
be felt, weighed, nor measured, is to take
no notice of it. A preliminary destinction must
however, be noticed. Seientists and Material-
ists never make the mistake of confounding
the Catholic and Protestant ecrgy. The Pro-
testant clergy, Mtr. Huxley dismisses with a
jest while of the Caitholie lie says:-

"TIhe difference between theserien and the com-
fortable champions of Anglicanism and Dissent, is
comparable to the difference betiween our gallant
volunteers, and the trained veterans of Napoleon's
old guard»
and again the same authority says:-

"The Roman Catholic Clergy, is tie one grent
apiritual organisation which is able to resist, and must,
as a matter of life and deiti resist, the progress af
Science and Modern civilization."

That the Catholic Chureh is likely to resist
wbat is pompously called modern civilization,
but %hichl, its adnirers frankly tell us, is the
ardent antagonist of Christianity, is perflectly
true. She lias no higher duty to perform. But
she respects truc Science q1uite as much ns M1r.
Husley' docs, aud mare misely:-

"But that auny anc shouldi gravely' assert, as a
solf-avident proposition, tihat sire is iufriendily toa
the progresrtucience, [s a tresz prorat tin ps-

usurp its functions. As Mr. Hluxiey' sys it, itis
te te presumedi tirat ho believes itl; but le tiret
case vo muaI suppose tiret a too exclusive study ofi
tre 1aw of Nature' iras left hlm na leisure te bo-

came acquaintedi with istary'. Yet hre might et
leat bave known vIrat amineut non-Catholic think-
ara ai eur ownu day bave said, withr singular unai.-
mîty', af the .action of tire P.oman Chîurch le tire
cultivatian et tire iruman mnind, and lier immense
services te mankind lu tire preservation et lettera,
jurisprudence, andi philosophy>. lie me>' agree with
Mfr. Tyndalile preferring natural science>,l i whirh
ho ia honorably skilled, ta 'tire literqturre ai Greece,
Rame, anti Indue,' w-Ith which ire is perhaps lesst
familier ; but it is not permittedi te a thoaughrtful
sud educatedi masn ta live le total ignorance ai tire
laniguage et his most diatinguishred centemperaries.
Mr. Hule>' might have knovu nt o exemple, tiret
¡Guizot, though a Calviit, affirma, and proves, that
Europe ocres its learning sud its civilizatian to tira
Roman Oihurch. It was tiret Chrurchr, sys tIhis im-
partial witness, ' which poerul]y assisted in tarin-
iug the ciraracter and furthering tire developmnent
ai madone civilizaion h'viose inunmerabl moes
tories, aOeu in.tie rnat giaamy pariade, 'w e
philosôphical schools of Christianity; viwhose ronks
and clergy1 'wero active and otent' at once in the |
domain of intellect, and in that of reality ;' and

whose glrery it is, 'that the human mind, beaten
down by' ha storm, took refuge in the asylum oft
churche. mnd monasteries.' 14

IMr. .duxley might have known, aven though he
wcre enlyr wbat he calla 'a nuclested mass of -pro-

14 Efetery of Civilization in Europe, le'èture Il.; and
History of/CiviUation in France, lecture iv.

We have much pleasure la aninouncing that the
Rev. J. Â MeEvoy, P.P., Hiechinbrook, has kindly
volunteered to act as the agent ofithe Tasu Winssss
in his locality and neighborhood.

31r. Maurice A. Egan, of Woodstock, Ont., Is our
duly athorized Travelling Agent le Ontario, we
bespeak for him- a kindly reception from our
friends.

Asfana AND. C&TAàn.-dec Dr. Langell' adv't,

toplasi,' that Ranke, also a non-Catholle, was
ashamed to say less thu thisofthe Roman Church:
<A slow but sure and unbroken progress of intel-
lectual culture had beu going on within ils bosom
for a series of ages. . . . Ali the vital and pro-
ductive energies of human culture ivere here united and
mingled.' 15 He might bava learned froni Mr.
Lecky, with whose book on Rationalism hela prob-
ably acquainted, not ouly that the Papal govern-
ment bas lied no rival, and cau have no successor,'
and that 'there can bu no question that the Papal
power was on the whole favorable to liberty;' but
that, in the long conflict for personal freedom& 'the
Catolic Chuirch was the special reresentaiie qi pro-
gres.' 16 Even Mr. Froude, though not the most
scrupulous of contemporary writers, would tell Mr.
Huxley, Who thinks the Catholic Church 'must
resist the progresa of science,' that she was always
1 essentially democratic, while et the same time she
had the monopoly of learning.! 17 Mr. Hallam ould
informn 1m, if ha could withdraw his attention for
a moment from the law of Nature, that 'the praise
of having originally established sachools belongs to
some bishops and abbots of the sixth century ;' that
it was owiug ta the influence of Theodore, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, 'sent hitlher by the Pope ii

ba8,' that the knowledge 'of the Latin and even
Srek languages was propagated in the Anglo-Saxon
Church;' that the most eminent mathematician
of the fourtecnth century iras Thomas Brad-
wardine, also Archbishop of Canterbury; and a
crowd of useful facts of the saire order. 18 Lord
Macaulay would assure li, in famous words which
have been quoted a hundred titnes, that the boasted
revival of letters in the sixteenth century was at
least as active witinii the court of Leo X. as out-
side it, and that the progress of learning and
philosophy has aways been so acceptable to the
Catholic Cirurch in the past, that it is not easy to
see how it cau be any danger to lier in the future.
A systein of which the s:ientifia exposition ias been
mainly foundedi upon the method of Aristotle, and
which has survived se nany spurious philosophies,
ias little ta fear fronc the logic or the ethics of
Mr. Huxiley. Mr. Sainuel Lning vounld also remind
him, througi probably in vain, tihat in nny truc
reading of history,' whici ir. ]luxley does not
seeum to thinit fnecessary to rend atal,' tie Church
and ber establishments were tie ouly asylums in
ihich the spirit of freedon and of indrpendence qf

7ciun . . . were [odged, kept alive, and uîrset
to their ireseut naturity:' and that 'al! that ucen
haie of social, politicil, and religious frecdom m'ay
be clearly traced, in the history of every country,
to the working and effects of the independentpower
of the Church of Roie.'19 If 3Ir. Huxley really
values such bsn why does he refuse his grati-
tude to her to whom ire owes them ? Even with
respect ta mechanical invention, ' it will remain
true for ever,' as he villniiot dispute, 'tiat the
geniis of ivention createdthi irpress under the in-
fluence of the old religion ; tait tie genius of dis-
covery sailed ta the shore of the New World under
the shadow of the Cross; and the sons of the Mid-
dle Ages laid the foundation ofourown progreass:'20
sa that even hir. Tyndall confesses that 'tie nine-
teenth century strikes its roots into the centuries
gone by, and draws nutriment fromr them.'" 21

The work abounds in argumentsrefuting the
theories of the advanced thinkers of the day,
and ieaps ridicule upon tire men who claim to
be wiser tian ail the great ones of the past

"Their profession is to be critical and scientific,
whatever therest of the world inay be, or hrow would
they deserve t ube calldl 'advanced thinkers'?
They are meni of talent, or they are nothing. And
yet, if it were a question simnply of mental capacity,
as the> seem tn thiik, thce nuberor f able ien Who
have believed in God and the supernatural far ex-
ceeds the number ot able mien who have denied
them. Genius condemus tei new philosophy as
loudly as religion. Plato, Who made the immortal-
ity af the soul the cardinal point of his philosophy,
iras almost asintelligenrtas Mfr. Spencer. Aristotle,
wha believed in : necessary tts, was not inferlor
in nr'tural gifts ta Mfr. Mil1, who denies them. And
if wre come to Christian sages, St. Augustine had a
loftier intellect tin Mr. Tyndall; Saures was more
subtle than Mr. Bain ; Kepler was more profound
than M3r. Buckle ; Bossuet more eloquent and clear-
sigited thanr Mr. Froude ; and Newman more
sagacous than Mr. lluxley. Te such men and ta a
Multitude of intellectual giants of all races and
epochs, compared with whoin our fluent scientists
are of exceedingly suait stature, the now philos-
ophy, wouldt have appeare enqually trivial and pro-
fane. They would have rejectedi it wir scorn, lot
only as pretent.iousannd supeu ficin!, but because it
takes no accouînt of hopLes and aspirations which
God lias plantecd ini our souls, and which have
never lost their eniergy since the first creation of
DiRn.

Tis brilliont book i should be in every li-
brary, and we cordiallyrecomrmend it to our
friends.

Pressure on our space comrpells us to lold
over several reviews until next week-.

15 History ni t/e Rk'7orzation in Qermcany, b>' Lea-
pold von Ilanke. vi. i. bol: i. ch. i. p. 251, ed.
Austin.

16 Riationalim, vol. ii. ch. v. pp14. 2, 154, 214.
17 Timt.îf aflCersux and Ju1tr,1p. -48.
18 Literai ur-, o~fm. iiEni .' .lfIu(ler Ace'. val. i.

ch. i.
10 Obsenations on the Social and J>olitical Sitae of

the .uropeain IPeople, ch. xv. p. 394. The very title
afthe ciaprter, lunwhichr ire lamente the sarilit>'
,ad bandge ai tii Protestant comm n s e -

Eit Europe.' Mfr. Lotîky aise confesses, withr Iris
usual canddor, tiat ' Catholicismn laid tire ver>' toue-
dations ai modern civilizuntiun.' Ratioanalism, val.

'20 Thc P'rogress of the Age, by Rev-. Louis Reylen,
S.J, p. 40. (Cincininati 1865.)

21 On the Stuly of Phyd> et.

PRIZE DR AWING AT INUSAY.

Few rmen lhave doue more ta advauce CatIra-

lie ueesats lu Outario tisan Father Staffas-J,
and me hope tIrat thre Cathalies in Iris locality'
wih take advantage offthe opportun ity efferded
thoem a? showing theoir appreciatien af Iris mark.
We notice tirat tIre IPrn:e Drareîg hie Ihas or-

ganized fer tire laindsay' Couvent, will take

place an thre last week le March, aud we

are sure that Father Stafford's t'iabours will

seure him that -sup.port wicIr Iris zeul so maill
outilles hlm te.

NEW AGENTS.

the religion of our forefathers will not be attacked
either by legal means'or by violence. As long as
the rights of God be not recognized by that people
which has received the special and glorious mission
to defend thern, revolution vill follow revolution,
goemments will replace governments; and we
may even se. the rihest country in the world
grow poar, and the most'gifted -people fear Itself
and become the prey of errors corruption and
foraign domination.

LATEST NEWS.
-- :0:--

The clergy and the faithful of Limerick have sent
his Holiness £1,027.

The Hon. J. L. Beaudry, and Mr. Ferdinand David,
are the candidates for the mayoralty, Montreal.

There were*33 deaths from srall pox last week
in Montreal.

A despatch from Winnipeg states that Governor
Morris is recovering from iis recent illness.

More than one half tie population of Cincinnati
is Roman Catholie.

Dr. Slade, the Axnerican spiritualist, bis been lis-
charged from custody, the prosecution falling
through upon a legal technicality.

Diptherie is very prevalent in St. John and
PortIand, N.B, and one redical gentleman in St.
John is down under a ligit attack.

It is reported that Bishop Power, of St. John's
Newfoundland, has been appointed ta the Arch.
bishopric of Halifax.

A colony of Franciscan Fathers, exiled, frotm
Germany, has settled in the Diocese of St. Paul,
Mine.

The handsomne sm of $5,163 ias been raised in
the Archdiocescef San Francisco for hlie Holy
Father.

The corner stone of a new Catholi chuich ias
just been laid at Ilokodadi, Japan, the crew of two
French war vessels in the Harbor participated in
the ceremonies.

The humble cottage at Sinigaglia, Italy, where
the present Pope iras nursed, is still owned and
occupied by his foster brother. His lioliness
bas founded in the town a hospital for 50 old men.

Tne Leagne of the Cross, a temperaurne organiz-
ation of Engant, ias 14,000 inembert ir London
Who go t Communion in body ; in Liverpool,
12,600; in Glasgow, 10,000.

Tbe Quebec Provincial Govetrxnenrt have notified
the Corporation of the city f Quibec that it is
their intention to disband tei Irorlurcial Police in
larch unless the city imakes a larg ,contribution

towards the maintenance of the force.

Powi-a.-O'Connor Power, M.P., has been most
successful in is lecture tour. ie is, in fact, coin.
pelled t decline many engagements owing to lack
of time to attend to thien. This spake well for the
common sense and intelligence of the Irish peaple
of America.-Irishr Citizen.

In Quebec six thousand children recive gratuif-
tous instruction in the religions establishments, and
four thousand indigent sick are cared for during
the year, and sotme people propose te tax those
establishments.

The French Government is taking active mea-
sures for the suppression of aillBonapartist deman-
stracions, several iM'ayors iaving recently been dis-
missed for attending memorial masues for the late
Emperor.

Judge Carpenter lias decided that neither Cham-
berlain nor Hampton was legally elected to the Gov-
ernorship of South Carolina, but until a successor
legally qualifies, the former is lawfully in posses-
sion and is enititled to discharge thie functions of
the office.

The Rajah iof Jeypora has given munificent don-
ations for the enblishment of some of the Agra
churches. This is not the first occasion on whicl
ie lias displayed bis generosity in this wise, as sosie
time age aCatholi church wias built in is aown
territory mainly at his own expeuse.

Il is runnored thatEla i oliness Intends te fil1
up all vacancies; in the Collego of Cardinalp. AI-
ready it ias been rumored in Roiman circles that
it was the design of the Pontiff to crente another
American Cardinal. Long live Popa Pius the
Ninthi

The heaviest bell in tie United States is in the
tower of the new church at Notre Dame, Ind. Its
weighrt is 15,400 pounds. Wien raied oaly one
foot from tht ground it was heiard a distance of 24
miles. The marnmoth bell was cast at Le Mans,
France.

The lioly Father has enriched the picture gallery
of the Vatican by a painting if the irmrartyrdom of
St. Peter of Arbues, by Murillo the greatest of
Spanisi iasters whose verks re nov abaost
priceless. Tire saint is depicted at his devotions
at midnight, surprised by assassins.

The Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions ias lbe-
come instrumental in establishing a Mission for
the Sioux at tie DeviP's Lrke Indian Agency,
Dakotah. in 1874, it secured at this Agency a
Manual Labor Boarding Sciool under tic direction
of the Grey Nuns of Montreal, whose services il
was fortunate enough ta obtain.

Mr. Pelletier, M.P., for Kamonraska, airs been
appointed to the portfolio Of Agricuituire aud to the
seat in thSenate vacnted by the acceptance by
lion. Mr. Letellier de St. Just of the Lieutenant-
Governorship of Quebec. A writ ias baci lesutied
for a new r-ection in Mr. Pelletier's late con-
stiturenicy, the nomination talking place on the 12th
prox.

The spot wliere the Apostle Peter was wont to
baptise is said t liave been discovered according to
the D rl Nws, in the Ost rain Catacombs, Rome,
along tire Via Nomentaua. Au iascription has
been decipheredot by Signor Armelni, lmincwih tire
naine ai St. P>eter eccuts, anti wichel wouldi serre te
place toyonti doubt tire proviens concluîsions as ta
theo Apostle-'s conne'ctionr with tire Ostrain Cata-
cembs.

Tas PaPosea CriBL McNoPoar.-The Londion
PEimes o! Iras tire foliowing an this aubject:

-" Copies o fcorrespondence between the Canadien
Premier, tire Dominion Telegraphi Compau> anti
lire Direct Cable Company' bave reachred us
anti reveal tire extent and chrracter ai tire apposition
manitestedi ta tira fuioan et tire two submarine tle-
graphr companies. It wouldi seemn tiret tire rights
andi interests of thre Direct Crible Company woutti
te forfeitedi were lire proposed union ta te effected
anti shonuld tirese ettera represent lire trua feeling
adequately' a newr compting company' muet .be lire
reasuit ofa! efresh fusion, virile tire unitedi submnarine
line vouldi be exposedi ta serions diffiiculties la tira
aonducting oftbusiness la Canada, sud biyond tire
range of the Western Union Campany,."

Far nearly' a huntired y'ears, France vas ruledi
b>' Infidelity'; hence tIre difficeuit>' ai deth>roning
Atheoism. Nevertheless, tira Freuchi me>' hope
thet ext long, tiroir rulers millibe Cathorlic. Likel>',
one ai tire Deputies sait] le tire Assembly'; " The
Republic vill be Christien, Cathoelie, or else itl
wmli per-isir." Tho werde ef anather member are
not less raetarable "' As long as tire illustrious
Maral McMahoen rules tire deetinies ai France,

tiemen have hind>' volunteered te act as a Coann-
mittee: Rev. M. J. O'Farrell, Pastor f Peter's;
Masrs. Engene Kelly, J. D.Kelly, jun., President
of St. Michael's Society, P. Frrelly, James Lynch,
President of St. VIcenC de Paul Socety of U7.., W.
J. 'Hughes.

R.B.-It is well understood that theMembers of
the Pligrmage wIbiûg to-riait their.ftends le Ire-
lard, can give as nuoh ti e onthéir retur te that.
puposeas tbey may deenfit.

à
PROGRAMME

or
THE PILGRIMAGE TO ROME,

op vuS
IRISH CATHOLICS OF CANADA.

ON TUS OCCASION OP TE

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OP TUs EmIcoPAL. coscRATION oP OUe

HOLY FATHER, PIUS THE IX.

1. The Anniversary celebration takes place In
Rome on the 2lst of next May. In cousequence
the Plîgrimage wili leave Montreal on or about
the 17th ofiApril, visiting our Lady of Lourdes
nu the way, and reaching Rome a few days be-
fore the celebration.

2. It is desirable that ail the members of the
Pilgrimage, who eau doseconveniently,sbould
rueet in Montrent n tihe day before starting,
and prepare themselves te receire the Holy
Communion at a mass whici Wifi be said in St.
Patrick's Church the morning of starting. The
Pilgrimrs vho ill tako the direct route for
New York from Toronto, Kingston, Hamilton,
and London, will make a general Communion
before leaving their respective starting-places.

3. Tlie Pilgrims will proceed, on a day to b
deterinci lInter, from Montreal, and frou the
places named in preceeding paragrapi, ta New
Yorlk, where in a spirit of grent kindness and
religion,a Committe has been organized ta re-
ceive them.

4. From New York, the Pilgrims wil proceed
by a boat of thre latnan or White Star Lino ta
Liverpool; from Liverpool, under the charge of
a special agent of Cook, Son & Jenkine, they
will proceed by Paris and Bordeaux ta Lourdes
and, after two days stay t Lourdes they vill
resume their routey rail te Rome tby Marseilles,
Genos, Leghorn and Piza.

5. 'rie Pilgrimage will be at an ed so soon as
it shal have obtained an audience and received
the Benediction of the Holy Father; till tien
io ember of the Pilgrimrage shall ie at liberty

ta separate from the body. Up ta titis point al
expenses are paid by the Cormitte eout of the
commen fund.

6. On the return from Roie the Couuitte will
fuîrnish ench meinber of the Pilgrimage with a
ticket t a Liverpool, ela Florence, Verona, Bologna,
Venice, Milai, Tuirin, Ml. Cenis Tunnel, Paris,
Diepîpe. London and Liverpool. This ticket wili
cover travelling, but notlthotel expenîses, ua that
each one mayi hnsten or prolong his journy as ho
iay desire. The Committee ales turnisies a
ticket-first-class-to return v to New York by any
one of the In ma or White Star mail steamers,
emarking et Liverpool or Queenîstown, as may
suit the convenience of each. This thicket will be
good for one year.

7. To carry out these arrangements, cach Pilgrim
will pay the sumi of tlirchunidred dollars, in tie
inanner pointet out in paragrrpi 11. It is clearly
understood tiat tel expenses on the return froin
Rome te Liverpool, as alo ail travelling after the
close of the Pilgrinage', xcept what la expresaly
provided for in the preceding pariagraph, will be
at the personal charge ofeach.

8. Th 1ilgrimnage le limited ta one hundred.
0. Ail Catholic srpeaking the English language

are cordially invited ta join tis Plîgrimago of
the Irish Catholies aI Canada. ladies accom-
panied ly theirit hubands or fathers are admis-
sible. This rule in regarni ta Ladies cannot b
deparlei from, except for reasons which will be
unanimously accepted by the Executivo Coin.
mIttea li biontreal.

10. Applications tojoin the Pligrimage wili bead-
dressed ta the Executive Committeein Montreal,
froi Muntreal ani from aIl places in tia Prov-
Ince of Quebe. In Ontario, application wili
be made ta the Sub-Comanmittee of each Diocese,
by ail wotr reside in the Diocese. A tist of these
Commilteos is appended to this programme. In
each Diocese, the admission or rejection of the
applications made will belong to the Conmmuittee
of the Diocese.

il. When an application to join the Pilgrirnage has
been accepted, information will b given ta the
applicant withoiut delay. As a guarattee. tie
applicant will b required to pay on or before the
fßrnt Of Marchr inext; the balance ta be paid by
the nrit of April. In the I'rovince of Quebec
paymient will bie nade t the Treasurer of the
Executive Commrnittee in Montreai ; in Ontario,
to t T re asurar of the Sub-Coumittee of the
Diocese.

12. The offerings collectei for Our Holy Fatier le
each lJiocese, will be presentod to His Holiness
by the representatives of the Diocese.

13. The control and direction of the Pilgrimago
during its journey to Rome will b in the iands
of a Committee, conpoeed of the Montreal Ex-
ecutive Committeo, and of tinie muber from eaci
of the Ontario Sub.Comnittees.

-:0:-

COMMITTEES
FOR TE onoANrZATION rOTirS

IRISH CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE
FROM CANADA TO ROME.

MONTREAL-.TheCentraiCoumittee tamake ali
preliminary arrangements, and ta draw up the Pro.
gramme of the Pilgrimage :-ilev. P. Dowd, Messrs.
W. H.ilingston, Mayor of Montreal ; M. C. Multarky,
O. M'Garvey, J. latchett, E Murphy, James O'Neill.
M. Donovan, T. F. O'Brien, Williar O'Brien, Wn.
Brennan, M. Farmer, P. Donovau, J. P. Sextant R.
Carrick, John Cuddy, T. J. Donovan, M. Guerin.

Tlo cent>' out tire docisons ai tire Centrai Cocm-
nittea tire following were appaointeti an Executive
Commaitteoe:--Rev. P. Dewd, Chaplain ai tire Pil-
grimage, President ; Mfr. O. McGarvey', Treasur-or;
Mr. M. Guenria, Secretary' ;ic-esrs. W. H1. Hingeton,
M. C. Mlullarky, J. Hatchetle, E. Murphy'.

ARCH.DIOCESE 0F TORONTO-Thre follow-
lugea s Sub.Committee te organize tira Piigrim-
ea witin tire Diacese: 11is Grace Archbisbop
Lynoch, Preesient ; Merars. IHou. Freuh Sithl,
Engoue O'Kecfe, J. Walis, P. Hlughes.

KINGSTON.-Thea foltowing erg a Sut-Comn-
milte te organize tht Pigrinigo wvithin the
Dioceso: His Lordshrip flishop O'Brien, Presid]eut ;
Mesers. Dr. Sullivani, Patrick Browne, Jamea Swift,
Patrick Hart>', Wm. Hart>'.

OTTAWA.-Th>e folowing are a Snt-Committee
to ergeuize tire Pilgrima witin tire Diocesae: Rer.
John L. O'Connor, D.D., President ; bMessrs. W. L.
Waller, Mayar ai Ottawa; Danilai J. O'Donaohua,
M.P.P.; Aldermen Hautry, Patriek Baskerville,
Daniel O'Connor, Richard Devlia.

HAMILTON.-Thea following ara a Sut-Ceom-
milles te organize lIra Pilgrimage mithin the
Diocese : Ris Lordshrip Bishop Crinnon, Presi-
dent; Mosars. M. D. Hea>, D. Smith, Jas. F. Egen,
Aldermen Fitzpatrick J. H. Hogan,

LONDON.-Thes following are a Sub-Committee
ta organize tire .Plgrimage mithin tire Diocese:
Ven>' Rev. J. hi. Bruyere, Prosidant'; Mosars. RugIr
EsMaMaon, QGC.; Daniel Regan, John F. Mahoen.

NEW YORK COMMITTEE.--The following gen-
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Tc Ta MENoRv or Msa >Man E.reaN MSAEoya'
wEo nED JàN. 17, 1877.

Oh i ay what potent speill
Lurks deep in that cold clam,-

Cmaing the stoutestieart to swell,
As it taketh a ling'dng fond favowell

Of a face once bright as day.
The eye is sunk to rest

So lovingly that ahone;
The band that we so lately press'd
Ia clasp'd acrosa her gentle breast,

Now Ilifelesa as a atone.

So sinks the god of Day
in the cold embrace of Night;

Yet ha speedeth on bis glorious way,
And in the early inorning ray

Will show again bis might.

Then why should we despair?
in God's rest she departed.-

And often shall ascend the prayer
To Mar Erx BiEssE and Fis,

Who heals the broken-hearted.
January 20, 1817. A. G. G.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND THE

At the present timae there arc about five hundred
different dialects in the word, and about one hund-
red different languages, and the Bible has been trans.
lated into about one hundred and ffty dialects, of
these fifty being Eastern. The first Italian transa.
tion of the Bible was in 1292. It could net have
beau sooner, us te Lutin lanuaga vas lte mont
generally use up te this time, and it was oal ylhe
that the Italian language began ta have a separate
and independent existence. This was followed by
another translation in 1477. In the short space of
seventy years after the invention of printing the
Scriptures in t e languge eof Iai dpuse vtrougu
ne fever titan ttirty editions, untier the ver>- aus-
pices of the Po pecand b> the approval Of the In.
quisition. pesta y5 p.in.!ofIai>- laequally Irue o!
cter nations. Th efirit German translationr as i
1466. This passed through sixteen editions before
1534, the year in which Luther's translation was
published. The firs Spanisi version occurred lu
the reigu o! Alfonso thaeAWise, anti motter version,
rentered necessar by the fluctuation of the Spanisit
language, appeared ln 1405. This version passed
through several editions before 1534. Tho first
French version dates back as far as the eleventh cen.
tury, but did not include the entire Bible. There
are several manuscript copies of the Palms belong.
ing ta the 12th century, but the first version
of the entire Bible into French was in 1487, and
before 1546 it passed through no leu than sixteen
editions. The first Flemish version was published
in 1210 and before 1534 it passed through seven
edititions. We have a Sclavonic version printed
at Cracrow in the beginning of the sixteenth cen.
tury, and aSwedish version published in 1279. The
first Ieutonic version was by the Order of Charle-
mange, and a second, version which appeared lu
1466 passed through sixteen editions before the
year 1534. The Douay Bible was translated from
the Latin Vulgate by four English priests, who
settled in Riheima during the persecutions ta
which Catholics were subjected in the reign of
Elizabeth. The 'New Testament was published
first at Rbeims in 1582. The entire Bible trans.
lated iIto English appeared in 1610 at Douay, and
was revised by Dr. Challoner in 1750. The firt
country in Europe laiwhich the Bible was publish-
cd after the invention of printing was Italy, and
the lait place in Europe ta publish the Scriptures
lu the language of the people was the Western
Isles of Scotland. After the good Dr. Johnson
visited the ebrides he complained there was no
translation of the Scriptures in Gaelic. This letter
wrung from the Society for the «Propagation of the
Gospel the reluctant permission ta have the Bible
translated into the language of the Hebrides.

THE POOR BEFOKEI TE ENGLISH
REFORMATION.

Before the Reformation, the Poor were main-
tained by the Clergy, beasides what was contributed
by the voluntary charity of well-disposed people.
But there was no such thing as poon-rates, or a tax
for the poor. The Bishops and Clergy, as wel
secular as regular, kept open hospitality for the
benefit et strangers and travellers, and the poor of
teneigihoitood; anti vea sebligati ta do b>-
their foundatlons. They hae obelesfor the re
lief of the poor, and infirmaries for the sick, maim.
ed, or superannuate, with officers appointed t
attend them. They ernployed the poor in work,
which la the monst charitable way of maintaining
them. It vas they who built most of aill the great
caîbedrals anti ciurcites of ltae nation ; beaities ltae
building and usawing ofcolleges, and ater pub.
lic 'wonks cf chant>- anti comman gooti. Ttc>-
bound o t to trade multitudes o! youts who w ere
destitute; bred othera to learning, of whom some
grew very emiment ; and gave portions to many or.
phan young women every year. They viei with
ona aother la hese things. What supersttion, or
canceof e! muit, ibere ras iu it, we arc mot nov te
enquire; I arn only tellîng matter of fact. And God
did bles tithese means te that degree that te Poea
%vore ne burten te thc nation; net a penny im-
posed upon nuv layman for the muaintaining of
thein; the Clergy did that among themselves;
they loaked upon the Poor as theoir charge, as part
of their amuily, and laid down rules and funds for
tem support.-Leslie's (Protestant) "Divine Right
o! Titites."

THE GREER FAITH.
The Greek Churclihbelieves in the Divine pre.

senceinthe Eucharist. It denies the authority of the
Pope, and maintains that the Roman Catholie
Cunc Is netothe ocly truc Catholic Ch rch. Il sc-
knowledges ne V icar cf Christ upon ourtit, like te
Pope; disclaims infallibility,works of supererogation,
and indulgences. It rejects Purgatory, but admits
of prayers for the dead; and forbids aill kinds of
carvedimages, but permits painting. It denies

P aunicular confession to be a divine command, but
practices confessi6u, attended with absolution and
sometimes penance. It admits the seven sacraments,
but baptism is performed by the immersion of the
bdy thire tinesl rater, and the communion tf
bath kinda la practicetiwilb leavenat breat, ani te
wine is mixed ithwater. The annointig of the
body is allowed ta all sick pensons.as a means of
restoring then to health and purifying them from
their sns. The Eecular clergy are permitted to
marry but once, and only a virgin; laymen are al.
lowed to marry only three times. The Greekî like
the Catholic Church, accepta tradition as vell as
the Bible, but differs rom ithe Catholie Churchi
in maintaining that the HOlY Ghost pro.
ceeds only from the Father and not also from the
Son. The clergy are divided into tvo classes-the
higher anthie lower, tho fermer cemprising pat.-
riarcha, metropolitans, archtbishtops, anti biahopa, aill
o! whtom are chtosen frai among the~ monkes, and

-must liva in eellbacy. The. other class of clergymen
ara bte manks, on blak clergy-a name lthe>- deriv-.
edi front lte celoi. cf titeir dresu-andi the secular, arn
wite clergy. Thea lover secular clergy are the sncb.,
'priests, priests' deacons, hypo.deacons, anti lectors,.
,,he imonks, as well as lte fluas, follow tho mule oft
St.Bäsil. 'The total number of!'persons belonging i
te tl Greek Church ls esiimatedi ut about 66,000,.
000; öf wom's about 49,000.000 are in Russia, 12,000,-
000 in Turkey, 3,500,900, lun Austria, 900,000 inu.
Greece 180,000 linlte louian Islands, 125,600 lnu
Montenegro, nd about 3,00 0 in Prussia,.

TiTLEa
A correspondent deiues us to informhim. whai

authority there il for designating a religioui
brother or siter "Reverend. In asawering Ibil
question It might be Vell te ay a few words aî
church titles in general.

Titles are sanctioned by church usage, by
popular custom and by the laws of states. Churci
titles were fixed and everywhere the ame. Shi
calle a priest "1Reverend, a bishop «1Most Rever.
end" an Archbishop "Most Reverend and lMut,
zious." "Very Reverend" or au they have it ix
Latin now" Admodum Reverendus" 1s an absurd
Innovation. An Archbishop i. sometimes addres-.
ed as" Amplitudo tua," a cardinal as "Princeps a
the Pope as "'Papa." By the way many do nol
know what P. P. stands for. It sigiafes Papa and
nothing more. A priest of a religioms order li
calledI "Father." Some of our canonical puriste
have iuvented ltae titl, <'Your pateraily." Wt
hope ilI never galn permanent loagement Il
Our tongue.

The English-speaking world have adopted thie
form of titles sanctioned by English law amd
etiquette. These forma now everywhere prevail
where the Engliuh language la spoken, and it l l
bad taste to say the least, te trample on thoas
common canons of courtesy. Speaking English
we cati every priest " Reverend ;" and may we say
lt, every priesI "Father." This general designation
la cf Irish origin; but who have a batter right te
dictate terma te English-spemking Catholicity thaa
the Irjah who preaerved it

l America we call archbishopsI lieur Grace,'
but are shocked ut the designation ofe My Lord'
when addresaed to a bishop. Now thereai
the same authority to say " My Lord" to a bishoî
as to address an archbiahop as "Your Grace." Il
we reject ether, we must abolish both. The re.
public has appropriated the titles IlYour E.
cellency" and " our Honour, and why not the
American Church adopt "Your Grace" and Your
Lordahlp 7"

No we will answer the question propounded by
our correspondent. Christian Brothers and brotherE
and superlors of female religious orders are called
" Raverend by neither law no custom orecognized
in this country. It la Frenchy ta style either
" Reverend ;" and would be French if we addressed
them with a double Reverend." The true Parisian
will say the Reverendt Reverend," whe n addressing
a latter ta a religions motter, Whben writing
Emaglisi va shoni eus aaBrother, "Brother," a
Stter," Sister," a mother, " Mother." Where
" Reverend la applied exclusively to designate priest
or clergymen, it would be dangerous to apply this
title to laymen or those whose simple vows permit
them to return at any moment to the world.-
Western Wratchman.

THE HUKAN WSKIN.
The experiments of two ingenlous shoe makers

are now exciting much attention among the
curions, the result being the production of good
lether froi tthe kin of a human being, and the
manufacture of a handsome pair of boots from 1h.
The skin was taken fronthb heart, stomach and
back of a man in a dilssecting room, who had died
suddenly from accident, and upon whonm decay hai
not yet begun to act. It was placed li a solution
of hemlock and white-oak barks, usei in tanniang,
and lunthree weeks from the firt steeping appeared
as the upper leather and legs of the boots in ques.
tion, the soles being made of cow skia. The tan.
ning created a light brown color, and the leather
proved somnewhat warmer than calf-skin and more
porons. It appears that after allowing for the
necessary waste the skia of an average-sized man
will make two pairs of boots, including the soles,
but the latter would not be sufficiently bard for
economical use.

TEMPERANCE & INTEMPERAINCE.
New York, with a population approximating

1,000,000, tas 5,700 saloons, or one ta 175 of its
inhabitants, Chicago, with nearly 500,000, popu.
lation, has about 2,000 saloons, or one ta every
250 lnhabitaats. Boston, with 300,000 iniabitants,
taa only 1,200 saloons, or one to every 291 inhab-
itants. Cincinnati, with about 325,000 population,
and its large German beer-drinklug element, comes
pretty close to Baltimore, with 1,100 saloons, or
one to every 155 inhabitants; and Philadelphia
shows with a population of about 800,000, 2,700, or
one ta every 206 of its inhabitants.

WILL SHORTLY APPEAR IN THE

TRUE WITNESS,
SECOND EDITION,

"LA COMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE,"

THE IRISH VOLUNTEERS :
A NARRATIVE OF

THE IRISH CONTINGENT
DURING THE

FRANCO-CERMAN WAR.
BY

M. W. HIRWAN,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

"Ccptain Kirwan bas given, in the work now
btefore us, a simple and interesting narrative
cf thte fortunes of theIrish Company- during the dis-
astrous Frencht campaign. Noue couldi bave quali.
fications fer the task of chrnonicling the vicissitudes
experiencedi by the gallant little corps titan ils abie
anti accomplishted commandant. Ttc tale is toî

through lb a vein cf humour whicht betrays thec
nationality e! ttc writer. The style is graceful anti
graphic, and aveu thome who disapprove cf the en-
romment o! tte corps for titeFrench service wvill
sympathise wiith the star>- o! its htardiships and
difficulties, ils trials anti dangers, so tou.cingly nar-.
ratedi by- Captain M. W. Kirwan.--Irishî imes.

" An admirable apitoie of stirring avents, whiicht
must prove deeply interesting to a numerous circle
cf readiers. We can honasly- congratulate the u..-
teor and the publie an tite manner lu which lthe

volume has been produced."- Freeman's Journal.
" AIl thtrought Ibis interesting work-thte style cf

which is graceful andi graphico, anti whicht we expect
wiii accuoh le inthe handa o! thousandi of young
Iriabhmen, anmd will be read smid breathless attention
by many- a hearthstona lu Irelandi-the author ex-
bibits a fine soldierly- apiril, snd a goodi deal o! thtat
capacity for producing effective word pictures of
aucht stirring scenes us he bas gone through. Thec
pictures drawn la titis volume ef te sufferings of!
Irlih soldiers diuring lta terrible winter of 1870-71,
are truly hteartrending, anti shouldi be rend by- all
whoe destre to have a clear conception o! te resli-
lies cf a soldier's lifein lime of war. Nowhere are
the utter disorganization and Incapacity of the
French 'Commissarat' more clearly brought out
than in those pages. . . . . . This volume is,
on the whole, a record of Irish chivalry, Irish en-
durance, and Iiih bravery, cf which this country
may, welli be pioud, and for which Irishmen :will
feel grateful to the pahiotic and. gallant Captain of
'LA CoMpomE IRrMDsE.".-2tn.

dg The ease and dah of the true soldier are ap.
parent Ia every line of this lively narrative. lu

thi style blichlsfresh andSunent, w can trace
the band of a mau wh ca comnmand language as
well as men whounlike Myles Standisb, an
wdie asÎ well as gt. Mon nover suffered greater
hardahips or endie grester privations than the
Irish Company cf theForaign aegiment during the
Iate War. The frst bit their shooLeus feet; they
were often almoét devoured by hunger, and their
bed was generally the snow sldge, and mud, mud,
several nches deep. But lri th midst of all
this, the Irish soldiers neyer lacked the spirit of
their race. Whoever reads Captain Kirwan's ac-
count ofI" La CoxraomacTu IrIm5n" wll feéel hin.
self ail the botter for having made the acquaint-
ance of men, who were, witi a few exceptions
hlgh exemplars of honour and self-sacrfice; ;d
thise wfb still survive to recount t. hezdshlpa cf
th campaign wliI feel that they ove l. eauthor a
deb cf gratitude for laving carefally collected
and eloquently recored the R emniscences cf an
adventure full of roumaoe.7u-IriAman.

I An interesting book, full of animation, and
portraying with a masterly power many of those
characteristics which distingnish our countrymen
in situations of diffilculty and danger. Captain
Kirwan proves himself not les ready with bis peu
than bis sword, and oua cannot rise from a peru.
mal of bis book without feeling a thrill of pride
that Ireland cau produce such men as himself and
those who followed him through the stirring, but
disastrous, events which he so ably describes.-.
Ulister Examiner.

" This book. which we have perused with a care.
fui avidity, is really one of the best of the class we
have seen issued fron the Press. It bas the true
dash of the soldier about it, its style being easy sud
graceful, possessing none of that painful raggedness
which distinguishes the generality of many latter-
day publications. It aloe has an especial interest
attached to it by its being a truthful, anthentic,
and detailed account of theb ardships and priva.
tions, endured with characterlstic and hereoic for.
tituda by the Irish Comnpany, whieh tollowed and
portook of the fortunes of the French Army. The
Author's vivid description of the severe outpost
duty, hisracy accouat of some few prominent chamc.
ters, bis familiar narrations of the terrible confliets in
which they were prominently engaged, will, fron
the firt, seize the attention of the reader, and lead
him on through moving incidents of dfood and
filld."-'uam Herald.

Captain Kirwan's interesting book proves that
the.men that followed him were in reality of' the
stuff that a soldier's made.' They underwent with.
out a murmur privations absolutely distreuslng,
even to be read of, in the depth of a rigorous win.
ter ; they were badly clothed, and ail but famimhed,
and yet they answered the bugle note, whichsound-
ed for action, with joyjal alacrity, and from the offi-
cers commanding the division they won again and
again the warmest praise.".2Ypperary Free Pres.

I Exceedingly lively and graphie accouat of fhe
Irish Company of Volunteers, written and pub.
lished ln excellent style."-Roacomnon MVesenger.

"There is, throughout this lively narrative, the
dash of soldierly candour and simplicity, and the
book may be read as a faithfil sketch of the partak.
en by our countrymen in the late Franco.German
\Yar?-Mayo Examiner. EsTABLISTIED 1865,

" Captain Klrwan'a book is a capital work, bril- Gilnore & Co., Attorneys at Law,
liant, racy, entertaining. We and must do him and Successor to Chipinan, Hoamer & Co.,
bis men the justice te say, that under the most try- 629 F STREET, WASHINGTON, D.C.
ing difficulties, dangers, and hardsips, they- gal.
lantly upheld the honour of Old Ireland. We feel Americn and Foreign Patents.
proud of the brave Captain and its men, and would Patents procured ln al countries. No FEEs Is
that the honour of our country wasa i their keep- ADvANcE. No charge unless the patent la granted.
lng under such dreadiul trials and terrible disasters. No fees far mnaking preliminary examinations.
- FerfordPeople. Special attention given to Interference Cases before

u Full of dashilng and glowing description of tie the Patent Office Extensions before Congress,"In-
formation and exploits of the Irish Company of fingement Suits la different States, and all litiga.
the Foreign Regiment lu the service of France tien appertaining to Inventions or Patenta. SENn
during the War of 1870-71. The narrative-for STAMP FOn PAMPOLET OF SIXTY PAGES.

such it may ba called-is exhanstive in detail, andt United States Courts and Departments.
the invitable monotony attendant on the life of Claims prosecuted laithe Supreme Court of the
a soldier, when "loff duty, is relieved by the galU. nited States, Court of Claim, Court of Commis.
lant young Captai» inroducing, bore and thera, c. sioners of Alabama Claims, Southern Calhns Com-
casional flashes of truc Hibernian wit and quick mision, and ail classes of war-claims before the Ex-
repartee."- Carlow Pot. ecutive Departments.

Arrears of Pay and)Bounty.ais PAPER la kept on File at the Office of!1 FFicErsoLDIRs, an I oo atwr
T N. W. ÂYER & SON, Anvvnasa Aczsvs, FIe S, sLDIaSa, and ffuOS rOfsa!tte laIe war, on
733 S s AS ILADELPHIA, wt areGaurE theiraheirs, are in many cases entitled to monoy front
aut Nonize Tagents, anti ilA reccive Advcriscmeut the Government, of vhich they have no knowledge.
a aur LowriagtCas, ates. Write full history of service, and state amount cf
at__our ___owest__Cash__Rate__._pay and bounty received. Enclose stamp and a fuill
T IS PAPER is kept on File with GEO. P. reply, ater cxamination, will be giren you fre.

ROWELL & Co., ADVERTis o AGEsxv, 41 Pensions.
FAx Row, NEW YORK, where Advetiaing Con. All oPFcIEaS, SOLDIERs, and sAILORs wounded rup.
tracts eau be made. tured, or injured !unthe late war, however slightly,

mHIS PAPER ls kept on File by E. N. can obtain a pension, many now receiving pensions

i PRESErAl & BROS., ADVERTIsIxNAo A Es, are entitled te an Increuse. Senti stamp and in-
186 W. FousIn STREEr, CINCINNATI, O, Estimates formatrons vilhoe aturysbed free.
Furnisied Free. Send for their Manual. vi be gratuilousse afurnsea wi tui n susea

DOHERTY & DOHERTY, ant proper papers on applicationus. lamp

ADVOCATE, &a., &o., for return postage should be sent us.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREAL. United States General Land OfBce.

T. J. DonERTY, B.C.L. C. J. DoHRTnY, A.B.B C.L. Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claimis,
Mling Prc-cmption sund Homeateati Cases, prose.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON, cute before°t°e Genanal Lied Oiceanti eapant.
ADVOCATES. ment of the Interior.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. [16.6m Old Beounty Land Warrants.
-We pay cash for therm where assignments areJOHN HATCHETTE & 00. imperfect we give instructions 1o perfect them.

LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE, Mail Contractors and Others.
(SUcccESoRs vO rITZPATMcE A MooRs,) We aet as attorneys for such in procuring con.

fMPORTERS AD GENERAL WHOLESALE tracts, making collections, uegotiating Ians, and
GgggEgg attending to al business confided to us.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys in ail
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, classes of business.

54 & 56 OLLEGE STRE ET Address GILMORE & CO.,
MAi 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52 P. O. ROx 44. W h ,ton 1). C.

&T. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

nanER TEE EPECIAL PATRONAGE 0 THE

'4OST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNC,
AND THE DIREOTION 0F THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment

îither a Classical or an English and -Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
isually required by young men who prepare them.
4elves for the learned professions. The second
;onrse comprises, in likemanner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
don viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Aigebra
Geometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logiçaind the French and Gorman Languages

TERMS.
Full Boardera,..............per month, $12.50
Ealf Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................,. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bèdding............. do 0.60
Stationery........ .... do 0.80
Ilusito...................... do 2.00
Painting andDrawing....... do 1.20
Use of the Library............ .do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid striotly in advance
In three terms, at.the beginning of September, 10th
of Dacember, and 20th of March. Defaulteis after
sne week from the first of a term wili not bIlowed
u attend the College.

Addres, REV. C, VINCENT,
1 President of the colßeg.

Toronto, March 1, 1872

VAsuxxmwoo, D. C., olnvemer 24, 1876.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire confidence

iu ttc responsiilldy and jidelity of thte Law, Patent
ant Collecio nose of GLaM oRE& Ca, of thisaoit>.

GEO. H. B. WVHITE,
(Cashier of the National Aletropolitan Bank.)

PnovncE oF rQuEBEC,1
District of Montreal. f
Dame Caroline Flourde,

Auguste Grundler,

SUPERIOR COURT
No. 370.

Plaintiff.

Dofendant. i
The Plaintiff bas the Seventeenth day of January,P
instant, institited at the said Court an action en
separation( d biens againast the Defendant, lier hus.
band.C

Montreal, 23rd January, 187.
ERNEST DESROSIERS,

25.5 Attorney for Plaintif. a

Pnovcs ciF QUBEc' UPERIO
District of Montreal, SUPERIOR COURT,'

Dame Maria Jane Wyna, of the City and District-
of Montreal, wife of John Paxton of the same place,a
Trader and Mttufacturer, and duly authorIzed ap
ester en justice for the purposes of this suit,b

SPlaintiffl
andU

The said John Paxion,n
Defendant. aAn Action for separation as to- proty bas been

instituted in this cause. -
Montreal, 1oth January 1877.d

DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDEtUX,
?3.5 HUTCHINSON & WaLKER,

TENDERS WANTED.
TENDERS wm be received for the Masonry, cut
stone work, carpenting and joining necessary for
the construction of School a Rouge, Durtam St., St.
Iary's Ward, MontreUl, on account of the Commi.-
sicoers of Roman Catholio Schocla of Montreal, Up
to the3 »a. FEB next at 4 P..

Tie plans for this building may b. see on ap-
plication at the office ofA. Leveque, Esq., 38 St.
James St., fron 10 A.M. to 4 P.31. Thie tenders
should be addressed to the Seeretary-Treasurer of
the Commissioners, Commercial Academy St. Cathe.
rine St.

The Commisdsoners are net obliged to accept the
lowest or any tender.

Montreal 2Sth Jan. 1877. 24.2

ACENTS for the DOMINION.
CATHOLIC PERIODICALS.

Pff am
Ne.w Tork Tablet,............... Weekly $3 00

" " Freman's JournaiL...... 3 00
" " Catholc Reciew,........" 320

Boston Pila................... 12 50
Dublia Nation............ 3 50

ci WWkly2 50« Woekiy Kerra......... 0
London Tablet................. " 6 50

Rege. ................. . 450
New York Caholic World......Monthly 4 50
Messenger Sacred Heart......... " 2 00
London Moah................. U 7 50
Dublin Rerien.............Quarterly 6 25
American Catholit Quarterly, Phil. 5 00

JUSP PUBLISHRD:
Catholic Almanacs fOr 1877.

Sadlier's Catholic Directory ........... $1 00
Irish Amerlcan Almanac................ 25
Catholic Famlly Almanac................ 25
Haverty's Almanac..... .... ............ 25

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS,
being a plain Exposition and Vindication of the
Church Founded by Our Lord Jesus Christ: by
Rt. Bev. James Gibbons, D.D., Bishop ofichmond'
and Administraor.Apostol c cf North Carolina.-
The following is a part of contents :-

Infallible Authority of the Church, Infallibility
of the Popes, Sacred Images, Pargatory and Prayers
for the Dead, Civil and Religious Liberty, Charges
cf Rteligions Persecution, The Spanish inquisition,
The Massacre of St. Bartholomew, The Holy
Eucharist, Use and N'cessity cf Religious Cere.
monles,sThe Sacraments of Penance, Indulgences,
Extreme Unction, rhe Priesthood, Celibacy of the
ClergyMatrimony,

Il mo., 438 pages4paper5.........45
cloth................ 90

The Voice of Jesus Sufferng to the Mmd
and Heart of Christians, a Book on tho
Passion, by a Passionist Mlissionary Priest,
cloth, 12mo., 605 pages............... 35

Free by mail on recelpt of price.
D. & J. SAI*LIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

twice inserted in the French lan gUage u in te news
paper of the City of Montreai oalled "le NationaP'
and twice in-the Engli suh lange, in the news-
paper Of the said city, calledi eTaTH Tacs WarsISs
ho notifled to appear before this Court, and thera
te answer the demand of the Plaintif within two
months after the last insertion- of such advertise-
ment, and upon the neglect.of said.Defendant to
appear and to answer te cuch demand. witbin the
period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff*ll ho eimitted
te proceed ta trial atid judgrent as in a ause by
defauit•.

(By.the Court)
"GE O. W. KE RNICK, Deputg P. S. O.

t $5 o $ $5s fre. snmox a Co , PortlMaine. 19-12M.
COSTELLO BROTHERS,

GBrOCE&ER and IQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nn' Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street ]MOntr*a,

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMIPLETION OF TBE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED ANDINFIRX
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS Op MONT
REAL

Undrr the Paroase qt ie Lonrslp th&sihop,
rrrtDsnojo.lia.

COMMTE or DMaaogaR.
President Ronorar-Els Worship, Dr. Eingatcn

Major cf Moutreai.
Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank. ;C

A. Leblanc, QC., Sherif; J. W. hCi.Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, XLP.P.,
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; I Bellemare'
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secrary-ev.M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cnU.
LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot o ground, near the Village of
Cbateauguay, south-east side of the,
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at......... $1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground,at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550.........................3,300 0Q

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gation Street) each val ued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at-•................. 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at•.............. 0000

6. IlEcce Homo," a fine Cil paintinag,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce.......................100 0

7. A strong, useful Honse, valued at. 100 o
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (I

Brouze Statue, i Winler Car(age,i
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 0

10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30 each, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

Il. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ.
entarticles.....................350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ.
ent articles••................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles...................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 tach, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 eachpdifferent articles 2C0 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 o
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place of drawing will
be duly announced in the Press.

Ticketscan be procured at-
The Bishop's Palace, from Rlev. Canon Dufresne.
The SemInary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Revde.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesars. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

PRovLnCE oF QcEnEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for Lower Canada.
Tha Sixteenth Day o! January, Elghteen Hundred

and Seventy-seven.
No. 1280.

PisKsENr:
The Honorable Mr. Justice ParimEAu.

"La Societe Canadienne Francaise de Construction
de Montreal ,"

Plaintiff;
vs.

Omer Piche, of the City and District of Montreal,
Contractor, et aI,

Defendants.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion oi M. E. Char-

pentier, Es-luire, cf Consel for the Plaintif, lu as
mln eas IL appears by the return of ProperArci-
ambault, one of the sworn Bailiffs of thispCourt, on
the wrir, of summons in this cause issued, writton,
thatthe Defendaut, Omer Piche, bas left his domicile
in tha Province of Quebec iunCanada, andi cannot
be found In the District of blontnil, that the said
Defendaut by an advertisement to betwiceinserted
inibhe Frencht lang uage, iu the i îxwspapen cf the
City of ontreal, calied "le Xational ad I ice in
the English language, lin the news aaper od te said
city, callad the IlTîîuieWIVrrSrs," bU Dotifledte 10ap.
peur before tbis Court, and ther3(ta Answer the de-
mand of the Plaintiff within two months after the
last insertion of such advertisenent, and upouthe
noglect of the said Defendant to appear and to an-
swer to such demand within the period aforesaid,
the mid Plaintif i abu permitt to proceed te
trial and jmadgmcamr as lu a cause by detcicalt.

(By the Court.)
GEO. I. KERNfCIK, Dnputy P. S. C.

PaovaNcE 0F QUEsEc, lan the SUPERIOlt COURT
District o! Mlontreal, fofr Lower Canada.
The Sixteentht Day cf January, Oneo Thousandi,

Eight Hundredi andi Seventy-seven.
No. 1632.

The Honorable Mn. Justice PAPINEAU.
" La Compagnie de Fret et Credit Fonciers," aibody

politicitund dnly inoarporate:d according to law
anti the Statutes in force in titis Prvne

doingbusiess nd hvinits lace ov uiness
at Montreal, la the District cf Montreai,

Plaintiff.

Octave Laplante, Phoctographer, of tho Town of
Bleauharnois, in the District of Beauhrncs

Defendant.
IT 1S ORDER SD, en tte motion cf M. E. Char-
pentien, Esquire, of Counsel for lthe Plaintif, li s
muchi as it appeara by the roturnu of Charles
Rapin, one cf the sworu Ilailifs cf the Superior
Court for lthe District cf Beauhbarnois, on
the writ of summons in this cause issued,
writte», that the Dfeodant bas left bis
domicile in lthe Province cf Quebec in Canada, and
cannot be foundi in the District cf Beauharnos
that the salid Defendant by- an advertienment t bh
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FIARMERS' COLUMN.

The owner of a large hard Of short-horne la the

County of Perth, England, states that ho bas lately
,net £50900 by the foot sud mouth disease.

There is danger that not only hg but shep will
crowd and heat in pens. This must not be permit-

ted under any circumtances. Many of the com-

forts of bed and warm fire muet now be sacrificed ta

the Cae of domestio animals.-Dei Moines Register.

Glue frequently cracks because of the dryness et

the air la rooms warmed b>'stoves. An Austrian
journalrecommends the addition of a little chloride

cf calcium to prevent this disagreeable property.
Chloride of calcium le such a dellquescent sait that

le attracts enough moisture tu prevent tht glue from
cracking. Glue thus prepared will adhere te glais,
meta,etc., and can be used for patting on labels
without danger cf their dropping off.

yhitewashing oan ba done advantageously in the

menthe of April and May, for the spring cleansing
of the hen-houses. This should be performed at

lest twice every year, and at ach seasson et ehould
b done thoroughly. Do net mince matters, but ply
the bruash vigorcusly. Use plenty of whitewash,
and pay especial attention te the corners and cre-
vices. If we put lnto the wash, when the lime fa
slaked, a plat of common sait and a pound of
powdered sulphur te each pailfult of water, the pre-
paration is improved greatly, and this composition
will be found aseful lia exterminating embryo
parasites.

Egus for incubation are kept te best advantage,
acceding ta the Poultry Wlorld, in a moderately
damp place, after removal from the laying nestas,
snd while awaiting the readiness of the sitters. The
most desirable eggs for sitting are those the freshest
laid , but a liberal daily sprinkling cf tepid water
upo Lethe heu's nest about a week before hatching
le an aid te the fre issue of ithe chicke at maturity.
Another good plan le te prepare a sitting nest of
fresb, thick, damp grass-sod, which keeps the deli-
cate membrane of the egg from drying up se as at

the last moment te interfere with the chicken's
birth. The latest-laid eggs should be used for batch-
ing purposes.

laI one sense the farmer le a manufacturer. He
changes his grass and corn into beef, pork, wool,
butter, cheese, and a variety ofiproducts. In another
snse hle isa chemiet ;he se compounds manure with

hie sail as ta make available plant-food. le should
be au artist, se as te be able ta produce beautiful
groves, orchards, and lawns. Hea l a merchant,
because Le selle the product of his farm te feed the

word, and yet ho receives less money tha any one
of th single branches of industry named as a reward
for bis services and emplayed capital. How neces-
cary, that lie should make be ost eut of the soil
ha cultivates. In order ta do that his land must b
ia good order.

A writer in an exchange saYS: "I have known a
choice Jersey heifer, when mature enough ta Le
put te pasture and trusted te feed hersef, te linger
through the pasturt season, and go to the barn,
and neither summer ner winter te make growth.
She was pitiful to look upon. Lean la flesh, with
staring bair, with lank, drooping belly, and during
the winter, with occasional coughing, drooling at
the mouth, and alarming choking fits, it was a sur-
prise why she neither improved ner died. What
was the matter ? One day a neighbor came la and
sald i was eworms in the throat. Ht said ha knew
of a case where an animal aving these symptoms
was kilied, and upen a post-mortem examination a
handful of Worms was found in the throat. A
mixture of turpentine and warm sweet oil was pro-
cured, and the nostrils and throat rubbed several
times daily with it for several days; in a fe days
the coughing ceased, the diminutive yearliug began
te grow, and.continued te doi se, and in the next
Vinter DO animal in the herd was in botter flesh or

bandsomner to look upon."
Pool uAY.-There le a great deal of poor La> in

the country which will be fed out betveen the
present time and spring. And it is a matter of
considerable importance ta the owners of cattIle
iot est it, that the best possible time should be
chosen, and the most economical methiod of feed-
ing should b pursued. Iy method or disposing
of the poor hay vhich growe upon two or three
acres of cold, wl land which I have, ia as follows:
During the cold days of carly winter I feed My
stock in thle moritig with planty Of goOd hay.
About the middle of the foreneon I feed then,
either in the stables or barn-yard, with good bright
corn stalke. After they have Lad a run in the
yard for fiva or six heurs I cut up a lot of hay by
running it through the feed cutter, and put two
busbelsa of the cut Lay nto the manger of cach cow.
I tIen throw On water enough te moisten it,

spriakle oa from two te four quarts of meal, and
mix i up with a pitchfork. When the feed le all
îaixed I let the cows in. They eat the hay up
clean, and neither dry up or grow poor vhile kept
in this way. This li the best plan for disposing of
poor hay which I tried, and I think it may b re-
commended te lie attention of all farmers Who
have this kind of fodder on thair hands.-Ohio
'arnner.

CUEIsTRY Ci THE FATTIINGO PicEis.-A lean
cow or ox is in a very different condition, cheni-
cally considered, from fat animals of the saune

kind. in the first place the poor animal consists
of about two-thirds, the fat one of only half, that is,
in total weight. A fat animal le ina dry condition,
a poor animal la lika same of our bog meadows,
very wet. Whsen the lattening process begins,
water commences te disappear, and fat or sret takces
its place-; sud tht incrcese in bull during ithe pro-
cees le largely' of adipose matter. It is a curions
circumnstance that, during fattening, tht proteidis, or
nitrogenuts compoundst, incraea only' about seven
pan cent., aind the boue muaterial, or inorganic sub-
stance, culy' one and..n.a L par cent. Tht ceci te
a farmer cf fattenin3g an ex le muchi greater ait the
cloe ai the procese tha ait tie commencement,
lIat is, increase la huilk or dry weighît at tIsat

periodi is muah mare costly. If it caste three ceaie
a pound for bulk. fer the finat mentIs aifter a ponr
animal is put la a fatteainfg stall, it wili ceat fiva
cents tht laset menthi. If, then, a farmer consulte
hie mena>' interests ha ili net carry tisa increase
la fat bendi a certain point, provided ha can
turn hie partially' fattati animais ta fair advantage.
Fanmera have, parhape, learnead this fact from ex-
perience and observation, andi hance comparmatively'
lean beef abounde la our miarkets. WIsie lihis is

ef advanage te the farmer it is ver>' disadivantageous
ta consumera cf the beef, for lIse flash ofia fat ani-
mal in avery' case la muai richer lu fixedi, nourish-
ing nmaterial thain tha t ftIse lean, anti it le neyer
goaod economy te purchase lean beef. Il ls baller
ta purchase tht pooreet parts of a fat animal than
lIse best ef a lean ene. Tht hast place of a fait ex

(the lain), centaine fraom twentiy.Ont ta twrent>'-
eight per cent more fixed materiai than the cerre-
eponding piece la a lean one, sud curiously' enoughi
the worst place in the lean anials (tht neck) la
tht riohest la nourishing mnaterial. .The flash of
thes neck improves very' little ln fattening, Lance
economy considered, it i the beest portion te pur-
chase, as its value is in a measure a fixed one.
Hore flash.le as nutritious, cousidered as a food, as
that of the. ox orecow. The. relation of nitro-
genous te fixed materiall rather higlier la enhorse
than na an ox, anid:the amount of water is aless.
Theraié no good reason why horse fleshe should
net h used as food. It le prejudice alone which
preventu Its employment. Itis regular article
of sale in the meat markets of Paris at the present
time.--Tourna1t gChemMiry.

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contraal

with the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAN-
ABIAN and

UN I T E D
STATES MAILS.

1876-7-WINTER ARBANGEMENTS-1876-7

Thie Com'pany's LInes are composed of the under-
noted Firet.clase, Full-powered, Clyde-bnilt,Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Veasels Tons. Commandera.
SARnmAs........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N. B.
CacAssUN..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
POLYNs....... 4100 Ciptain Brown.
SAIRMATLA........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmEnnAN........3434 Lt. P. Archer, R. N. R.
CàsPux...... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDINAvtz......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
Pnusx........3000 Lt. Datton, R. N. B.
AUsTRIA........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsroRzu........2700 Capt.-
MoRnIA . ....... 2650 Capt.Gmham.
PEnuvraN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
Mnmzvoea.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoTi... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANAuN.......2600 Capt. Millar
ConTmAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcDiAN. ......... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WarNseAN ....... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PnIEucimN.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEmWFoDDLAD....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Prussian.............
Moravian..............
Nova Scotian............
Peruvian................
Polynesiain............
Sardinian..............

3rd Feb.
10th do
17th do
24th do
3rd March

19th do0

RATES OF PASSAGE FRO PORTLAND,
Special Reduction ln Rates of Bassage

Cabin........... ... .. $80, $70, $50
(according te accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are ln-
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin..... ............... $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe net secured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland te H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FÀRaEa; In

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VLNDERcauvcz or E. DEPAs
à Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAt & Co.; in Havre,
to JOHN M. CDRnu:, 21 Quai D'Orleans; la Paris te
GarAEBossLAe, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to-At. SOREWm & Co., or REARn BraNs; in
Rotterdam t G. P. ITTXANN & RooN; in Hamburg,
W.GosN k RHui; ln Belfast ta CHALEt & MaLcocr;
in London to McxToo>RzE & GasEENo4E, 17 Grace-
church street; in Glasgow ta JAmEs & AtE. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te ALLAS BR-
THEie, James Street; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ef Youville ard Commun Streets, Montreul.
Jan. 15, l75

NcSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for CuncauEs,
AcADEMIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MoSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIXORE, MD.

OWEN M'OARVEY
MA NUF A CT URER

OF ETEBY STYLE 07

PL.MN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

NA 7 , AND 11, eT. OSEPE lrEET.

ind Door from M'Gill Str.)
. foraeaL..

Orders from ah parte of the Province carefully
execurtd, and deliered according t Instructions
frao nf charte.

EUCKEYE BELL FOUNDEF.
Eitablished in 131.

Superlur iîlio»or Oapp r and 'Tin,
mout with i b aloarn

luire. fur tft:arcJ'es,Seo ,Pri
i'aeiorl"cuCurt1hours, J'irea mo
Touer Clock. Chire. etc. PulIy

- Warrnnted.
Illuatraued Catalogue ment Free.
VANDUZEN & lTlFT

",a.udi at secon
5 
St..citnscnntL

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It has never yet failed te effect a cure when pro.
perly administered.

Sworn Statemant of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lane's Remedy te a boy two
and a half years old, whose body uas ia perfect Fur-
nace of Burning Feer, his face and his features en-
tirely lost in a COMPLETE HEAP of BLACK
SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, se that when Dr. Morris gave the
Reniedy, blood came out of his mouth as the medicine
went down; yrt in twelve heurs, se miraculous was
the cure, that he fll juta a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease so subdued thut ho began te ask for
food, and fa nov rapidly recovering, te the astonish-
ment of his parents and the whoie neighborhood..

For sale by B. E. McGALE, D)ispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount te physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent te any part of Canada
post paid.

BEST VALUE
IN WOnKMEN's

STRON- SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'8
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June. il, 1875 .43

GRAND LOTTE R>Y
OF' THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

HisHonor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, ESQ., ' (. A. LEBLANC, EEQ, SheritT,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq,, N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, EEs,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFBED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the meinbers of the three Comnittees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been maIe to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-:s:-

List of Frizes

25

500

50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in GAel cf................................

't

ai
"

Building
lrizes,

t

t
"

Lots, valuedl each t..i................
" . . ...t. . . . .

" . . . . .. - -. .

a:. . .. .. . . . . .

Total.............................

$10,000 0 $10,000 00
2,000 ou 2,000 00
1,000 o 1,000 00

. 500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

. 50 00 250 00

. 10 00 250 00
500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 Ct
S 1800 75000

6 00 -1801)
. 32 Oâ 384 00

, 00 72 00
30 00 3o 00
3 00 870 00
200 2,00000
1 00 2,000 04)
4100 4 00

$272,594 00

-:0:

Al tickets will beur the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an1 the autograpl signature ofF. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail others are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be proseccuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in suhell cases.

The FIFTEENTU of AUG VST, 1877, is the day appointed fur hlie Drawing.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements te agents aud buyers of a large number cf tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to bu haid personally or by mail, on application at the office of theManaging-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

GEO.WooDs & Co.'s
PARLOIR ORGANS

55)

'ets

i C
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These remrkari.ble instrumcats p:»encapacitics for mnusical efTects and c ression ;lever before alttaned.
A dapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornamient in any parlor. rW"eti.N. Style, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARLER00MS: COS Wvashington SI., as3t on; 170 State St., Chicago; 128 Ludgato Hlll, London.

-A leading Mutsical journal of slected music and valualet readin.TRE VOX HUMANAe matter, Iy mnai for $ipe yar, or ten cents a numbher. Each number;
contains from $2 to $3 wvorth ofthe finest.selected music. G EO WODS & CO., Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

0

bd

bd
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HEARSESI 1EARSES1!

MICHAEL FERON, NO. 23 Sr. ANTONu STaua,
BEGS to inform the public that he aa&be. . id
several. new, elegant, and handsomely finiBstd
HEABSES; which hoeoffers to the lia ot the publir

at tory moderate charges.
M. Feron will do is best t aw.t. -asttatactIn to

the publie. [Mantreal. March. 1871.

a day nt liame. Agents ivanted. Outfit
and taeris fre. 'TRUE & CO., Augusta,

Maiw, 10-12m.

JOHN BURNS,

PLUMBER, GAS and SIEANUFITTER,

TIN, AND SHIEET IRION WVORKER, HOT AIR
FURNAGES, &c.

SOLE AoENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Froeh

COOKING RANGES,
Hlotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hail, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jamese's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence N'uunery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n o t e l1,

SherbrookeStreet, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe auxSt. MargaretStreet, Tremble,
0. larin, City Hotel Alex. -Holmes, 252 St.,
George Winks, Dorches- Antoines treet,

ter Stret, • St. Bt.dtéts Refuge.
0. MoGar'ey, Palace- Str.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoNBAL. -[April 2, '75

Growth I iHo liness ;-or, Progress of theSpiritual Lite. ..................... 1 30
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of.

.ar>' ............ .............. 180Bethlseem.......... .... ....... .. .. .... 1
Spiritual Couference...................i1

ThePrecious Blood; or, Tht Price o u,
SSsalaation............

Life âd Letters of FathevFaba .:. . i 30
.Anyôf th above Works sàefree by Malion re-

ceit cf rice. *-* :.. .
D. & J. SÂ:DLIER &à,00.

276 Notre Dame StreetMontrsàl.

LIST OF BOOKS,.
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIVE

FOR TIIE SEASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK,
Voice of Jeans Suffering te the Mind and

Heart of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Passionist Misionary Priest.......s1 33

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy-
lng, Consolation of the Afilicted, by the
Rev. Father Blot, .. vols, cloth........ 1 20

The Perfect Lay Brothb, by iev. Felix
Cumplido ............................ 1 45

Meditations on the Lie and Doctrine et
Jesus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinu, S.J,
2 volu................................ -3 3

A Hundred Meditious on the Lova ef God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, .J............2 10

The Works of Bishop liay, containing:
Sincero Christian,
Devout
Pious "
On Miracles
Complete in 7 vole.................... 9 5(

Nouet's Meditations for Every Day in the
Year.... ........................ t.... 2 50

Short Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by R1ev. Theodore Nocîhan........ 1 50

Union witi Our Lord Jesus Christ, itn 1is
Principal Mysterie, for all Seasons of the
Year. Ey the Rev. Fr. John Baptisit
Saint Jure, S.J., Anthor of ta Treatise or.
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated froim the Frencb, and tLie
translation revisei by a Father of the saute
Society. l'ublished with the approbation
ofHIlis Eminence John Canrinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of Niev York.............. o10

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
ampton............................0 70

'lhe Lenten Manuel. By Rt. lev. . Walsh 50
rite Lenten Monitor; or, Moral lelections,

etc.................... ............... Go
Sermons for Lent. Dy Fr. Signeri, S.J. 50
Fete sand Fast, and other ainnual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By th Rev.
Alhan Butler, D.D.,...................1 25

Tte Office ofiloly Week according te the
Roman Missai and Breviary; le Latin and
Enîgliels; containing Instructions wLen to
kneel, stand, etc....................... Go

Eater in Ileaven. Byl ev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J................................... 75

'Vie Spiritual Exercises of St. Igauitus.... . I 50
'ite Christian Directory, Guiding Me rtu

their Eternal Salvations. Parcons........ 1 -à 5
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols.................. 2 70
St. Anselem's Bock of Meditation & Prayers I 50
'rayers andi ltellections for ioly Cor.

munion, vith a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning.............................. 1 50

Think Weil Qn't. 1ly Challoner........... 20
St. Liguari' Way of Salvation..............75

" on the Commandments Sacra-
ients................ .... 40

Spirit cf....................30
Moral Dissertatiuu......... 3

" " Lire ofl....................... 75
On the Love of Our Lord Jesus

Christ ..................... 30
Jesns Hath Loved Utis ;or

Clock of the Passion of Jesue
Christ..................... 75

" ieditations on the Incarnation 75
Anima Deveta; or, the Devout Sorl......... GO
Studtnt ofJesus Crucified................. 38
A Little Book on the Love id......... 60
Spirit (if St. Therese..................... Go
''ihe Words of Jeasu...................... di0
The Spiritual Consolor................... Go
Thte School of Jesus Cruciliei..............o
Th OChristian Armed..................... :8
Introduction to a levout. Life..........1 1"l "l"l cheap edition 30
The Ssinner'a Conversion.................. 45
Prayers of St. <JertrUtle. Cloth, 40, cloti;

rededge............................. 00
Devotion tu the sacred ltrt of Jestis..... 75
Liglht li n rkt ss....................... J1
l>ractical 'ity, Si. Francis rios alu ........ 1I 25
Spiritual Retreat. David...................1 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigu ;. vol. . 4 00
Sinnea's Guide....,...................... î1 25
The Sincer Christian. By llay ........... lr

" Devaont di ...... .. >75
Cottage Conversation.................... .75
Manual of lha Sacred licart........G........G
Spiritual Doctrine of du Lalleia . . . 1..... 50
Mental Prayer...................
Life of Revd. Mother Julia.......\......... I 90
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Ieditations.... 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinit............ 90
SacredI luart of JLesus and Mary...........30
Followingof Christ......................40
St. Augutinu's Cconfessicn ............... Go
God Our Father....; ..................... 90
Ioly Communion IL li My Life............ .90

Tihe Love of Jesus....................... 4.5
Devotions te St. Joseph. For the month of

M arck ................................ on
Legends of St. Joseph. B>' yIrs. J. Satdlier 80
Life of St. Joseph........................ o69
Month of St. Joseph..................... 60
LittloCrownof e.Jfosepli................90
Novena teoSt. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. Dy Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 25
Daily Steas te Hbeaven.................... 100Jasuis sud Jerusalaem or, The WVny Hon:e.. 1 50
Tb Devotions for tIs Ecclesastaical Year.. i 50
rua SpirItual Combat.... .... .... .... .... 35
Gentilismn, Religion previous t....... ....
Ch'iristianity. By R1ev. Aug. J. Thebaund, S J S GO
Lite sud Labor's cf St. Thomas af Aqîuin.

By> The Most Rien. Roger Bada Vaughan,
0.S.B.......... .... ........ ........ s Go0

Sermons for every' Sunda> anti Ho>' Day of
Obligation. By> R1ev. WVn. Gabain.... .... 2 50

flistory ef thea Catholic Chturch la Scetlandl.
By WValsh........................... 2 75

Lives of tIse Sainte ; Illustrated, i vol.,. ..... 2 GO
Mathilda ai Canossa. By Anna T. Satlier 1 50
Lile anti Lettera of Paul Saignant........ .. 1 50
Life ai St. John lIhe Evanegelist. By' M. L.

Bannard............................. 2 Go
The Chsild. By> flupanaloup.... .... ....... i 1s5
TIsa Bible andI tise Rula of Faith........i GO0
TIsa Flower of Hleaven, or, Thse Examples of
Tise Saints. B>' Abbe Orsini,...... .. ...... O90

-- :0:--

FATHERI FABER'S WORKS.
Ail for Jeass; er, the Easy WVay cf Diviane

Love..............................i1 30
TIse Blesed Sacrarnent ; or, TIse W«onks eut

Ways ef God..........................i 3'0
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CITY ITEMS.

The Firemen's Benovolent Society report that
$400 has been subsàribed ta e-ect a memorial bust
to the late Chief Bertram.

It is rumored that Mr. Thomas Lamb of St.
Mary street, baker, will be lnvited ta become a
candidate for municipal honora for St. Mary s Ward.

A racquet club bas been organized in this city
by a number of gentlemen.

Harry Trotter, a confidential clerk in the em-
ployment of Messrs. Evans & Riddell has ab.
aconded.

The practice of keeping photograph studios open
on Sunday bas been stopped by the authorities.

It is probable that Heath & Northey, whose
liabilities were over200,000, will obtain composition
on the basis of 17 cents on the dollar.

Several severe cases of blood poisoning by drink-
Ing cemetery water have come ta light. And the
authorities intend te prevent the use of such.

oifthe 3,011 persons arrested during the past
year 1001 were discharged, 1,595 were condemned,
and 268 were sent for trial before a jury. The
fines imposed amounted to$14,304.24.

Complaint is made that a gang of rowdies collect
nt the corner of Hermine and Jurer streets, annoy.
ing the neighbors, and yet it is within a few vards
of a police station.

At a meeting of the University Literary Society,
last Friday evening, as the resuit of a debate, four-
teen nembers voted for independence, nine for
federation of the Empire, three for a continuation
of the present connection, and one for annexation.

The number of English-speaking electora quai!-
fied te vote at the forthcoming municipal elections
will, it is believed, exceed the Frençh-speaking
once by quite a majority. Ilundreds of French-
Canadians, owing te the hardness of theftimes, have
been unable ta pay their taxeb.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-:0.--

Wood is selling in Elora at from $2,50 to $2,75
per load.

Only, 5,519 emigrants arrived at Toronto during
last year,against 9,500 in 1875.

DErFLÂcATN.-A telegram from Sherbrooke as-
serts that a Bank clerk, who halls from Quebec, ls
said to have got into trouble through a deficiency
in bis cash. The supposed defaulter bas disap-
peared.

TasiGovLço.r. Gr-uitÂî.aMrDL-ThO following
scores were made by the Curling Clubs competing
for the Governor-Gencral's medal :-Montreal, 140
points; Ottawa, 84 ; Toronto, 68; Belleville, 123;
Quebec, 141 ; St. Mary'a, 143; Kingston, 100. The
Quebec and St. Mary's clubs will play off.-Ottawa
Pree Press.

The gross carnings of the Grand Trunk Railway,
for the week ending January 20th, were passengers,
mails and express freight, $39,244; freight and
live stock, $108,842; total $148,086. These figures
show a decrease as compared with the correspond.
ing week last year of $32,096, the figures being:
passen-erE, mails and express freight, S43,900
freight aAd lir stock, $136,276; total $186,182.
Miles open, 1,388J.

But t few days ago forty farmera' sons froin the
Ottawa District bade Canada adieu and left for
California. They arc said te have had an average
cf one thousand dollars each, wherewith te begin
life in their new home, se that we lost both forty
you ths and forty thousand dollars, equal as far
as public usfuilness or wealth is concerned te at
least five times that number of raw immig«eàs.-
strafferd Herald.

ARmHoson FRoM rioa.-By letters reccived from
]Rome Sunday, it appears that nt the special requcat
of His Eminence Cardinal Franchi, Revd. Ben-
jamin Papuet, dean of the Faculty of Theology of
Laval University, bas been appointed Secret-Cham.
berlain of His Holiness the Pope. We congratulate
the new Monaigneur on this appointment, and also
the Laval University and the Seminary of Quebec,
upon the new honor conferred upon them, the more
se, that it was distinctly stated in the letter that
it was in order te efface the calumules of cer-
tain parties against the reverend gentleman.--Quebec
Budget.

THa RUsSIAN FLc AGAÂX.-It is several years
aince the Hessian fly existed la Canada in sufficient
numbers te make its presence seriously felt, Last
year, however, a few skirmisicirs appeared. and un'
less sorme preventire measures arc adopted, this
mae hbcthe signal for another onslaughtAcf insoot
fées as terrible as the fdreaded xidge. Advces tell
us that last summer in the townships of Amabel,
North Bruceeppel, and Grey, the Hessian fly ap-
peared in gieat force, while south of us the crops in
several counties of Pennsylvania wero seriously
damaged. From Ohio and New York aise came
news te the same effect.

A Tpaa<SATLANTIc HATcHirm.-An American paper
says :-TherO was a double service in a Methodist
church ut Nottingham, Manitoba, on a recent Sun-
day. A fend had rent asunder the.congregation,
and each facion called a new minister. One of
them took possession of the pulpit, and the other
stood beside the chancel rail. The man in the
pulpit gave out one hymn, and the man behiud the
rail another, nnd both vere sung simultancously by
the rival factions. The man behind the railing
gave ou t his text, and the man in the pulpit began
ta rend a chapter from the Bible. The chapter
came te an end before the sermon, and an hyman
wras interjected ; lnt the preacher weont ou from
peint ta point, wiîthout being worried in the leat.
ut the close cf the service a deacon explained th:at
il had been enacted " uder legal advice, and toe
further the cause cf Christ."

ST. PA TaicO's H ALL QUEDEC.--PERFOaMANcEs OF THE
MrIAMa CLUS. The first performance of the ladies
cf thre Miriam Club and their friends this season, .
took place recently in the St. Patrick's Hall,
Quebec, rear cf tire Churchi. Threra wras a very good
attendance, the roo>m being completely filled. Tire
Bev. Rledemptorist Fathers were present, and
amongst the audience wrere several prominent mem.
bers cf St. Patrick's congregation. The entertain-.
ment opened about a quarter to cighit o'clock by an
everture on violins and piano, thre performera being
Mrs. Vezini and Laviguer and Miss Bella Pattoni.
We need scarcely add on account cf the well.kuown
ability ef these parties thnat the audience wras prn-
vided with a real treat. Miss S. Thomans was next
conducted te the stage, and gave'i The R 0bins have
coee, with imitations of those singing blrds. Tis
rather difficult song was very creditably rendered i
and loudly applauded. Then came the first tableau,
which wras looked for wni great anxiety. The
scene represented an angel appearing te St Peter .
and St. Paul in prison. The tablkua was greeted
wvithr loud applause, and an encore demanded. In
fact a similar fate awaited the whole cf the taljkau,
and many of theamusical performers. Mis vIl
Vezini sirowed au extensive range cf voice,
,and considerabl practice in htr pleasing ren-
dering cf-tire solo "Smile, Mollie Dinrling.11
A very enjoyable item followed: thls was
a briliant pianoforte solo by Miss Alma
Cannon, a. lady who. la. .unwearying in
assisting -upn. such occasions, and whose
playing is always a treat to the audience. In
the drama. which followed, ILady Agnes or the
choice," the young performers all acquitted them-
selves most creditably. Those taking part in it
were Mesars. Ernest Burke, Lest6r, Arthur, Henry,
Vivian Burke, Shandy, Miss Maguire and Miss B.

Patton. Conalderable amusement was caused by
this Uttle drama. Then came another tsNeau uand
a very pretty one, Kling Hemy V. of England,
receiving the Prince of France la mnarriage.
Mr. J. J. Gahan gave a reading entitled "The
Blessed Vrgin's Kulght. Thon the second put
of the programme was opened by the popular song
"The Harp that once through Taras Halls," by
Miss Delaney. The song wua vlr nenderdsanud
recelved ,lent! applause. Another lableau was
followed by a comie song fram Mr. T. Lane, wbich
was succesaful luI "bringing down the house. The
tableau ofI the Seassons," and the farce entitled
" The train to Maure," wero the next Items of the
programme. Mr. J. Barrow gave the favorite solo
"Isle of Beauty " which was followed by the
tableau of an "Irish Village scene." The enter-
taminent was brought to a close by the chors
" We are Irish everywherc." We monut net forget te
add that Mr. P. J. Curran acted as musical Direc-
tor.-Sturday Badget.

Lono D uarN.-The London journal of Friday
comment nt some length on Lord Dufferin's recent
speeches lu Toronto. ThelYs'editorially enumer-
ates the duties attached to the position of Governor-
General, and declares that Canada la indebted te
Englaud for the appoltinment of a wltty and able
Governor, and that Lard Dufferinl's qualifica-
tions are precisely those demanded by the posi.
tion. The Mondng Plog says: Lord Dufferin iras
become an enthusiast l apeaking about the great
dependency he governs, and the duties he fulfils.
He bas thrown himself into the popular life of
Canada with a heartiness scarcely to be expected of
a man who had a high political position in Eng-
landand had been entrusted with work of European
importance. Lord Dufferin likes the Dominion, likes
the Colonists, and.likes to talk about smoothing the
political paths. Ha frankly expreses bis likings when
exercising bis talent forpublic speaking. Lord Duf-
ferlainuds no uncontrollable fanaticism la tue
political life of Canada. There the parliamentary
atrifes are rough, but presents a spectacle of unity
when compared with public discussion in some
equally young States. For a colony composed of
se many different nationalities Canada presents a
wonderful degree of harmony. The French Catho-
lies are net intractable. The very frauk
Canadian parliamentary leaders do net need
to be told of the benefit teobe derived from
the moderating influence of a Governor-General
who possesses the political, social, and intellectual
culture of England, and who, having Icarned the
arts of conciliation lu a country where they are
more petised, looks serene amid the provincial
etrifeo f political paties, and camns these sttifes.
His influence on Canadian society la the more
readily exercised because Canada n over broken
tira tics of continuity blndlug ber ta tire histerical
life of England.

OLlvsa-BOoxsr.--AtSt. Bridgot'a Church, on the
6th February, George Oliver, Esq., Rouses Point,
N.Y., te Bridget, eldest daughter of the late Daniel
Rooney, and grand-daughter of the late John Reed,
Merchant, city of Cork, Ireland, and niece of the
Rev. Henry IReed, St. Peter and Paul's, Cork, and
of the Rev. J. F. Reed, Louisville, Kentucky, U. S.

DEA.TH.
McKAY.-At Granby, ou the 18th of January, in

the 24th year of her age, Catherine Elizabeth Mc-
Kay, the beloved wife of John McGuire, and eldest
daughter of Thos. 31cKay and Margaret Donahne.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARELTLS Gazette.
Flour« brl. of 196 lh.-Follards.....$0.00 O $0.00
buperor Extra .................... 7.00 7.10
Fac ....................... 6.45 6.50
Spnlng Extra................... 6.15 6.25
Superflue......................5.85 5.90
Extra Superfine................... 6.70 6.75
Fine .... ............ .......... 4.30 4.40
Strong Bakers'................... 6.50 6.00
Middlings......................3.45 3.75
U. C. bag fleur, par 100 Ib..........2.3n 2.32
City bags, [deliveredj.............. 2.35 240
Wheat.-Spring..................1.13 1.18

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal ........................ 4.70 4.90
Corn, per bushel of 32 Iba...........0.53 0.53
Oats ........................... 0.37 0.38
Pesse, per 66lbs................0.90 0.91

do aoat.................... 0.00 0.00
Barley,pc.: bushel of 48 1ba L. Canada 0.60 0.65

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ibs..................... 0.12 0.121

do do do palila 0.00 0.00-
Cheese, parIlb a.................0.10 0.12

do Fail mnakea.....0.00 0.00
Pork-NewhMess..,.............21.50 22.00

Thin Mes.............20.50 21.00
Dressed Hogs,...................7.05 7.15
Beef-Prime Mess, par barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.35 4.35

Firsts......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearl-.. .................. 6.00 6.10
BUTTEn.-Quiet; 16c to 25c, according toquality

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.)

Wheat, fall, per bush............$1
do spring do............. 1

Barlev do ............ 0
Outs do............. 0
rcaes do............0
Bye do.............0
Dresaed hoga par 100 lbs..,...... 6
Beef, hind-qrs. pan lb............. 6
" fore-quarters. .............. 0

Blutton, by carcase, par lb.........0
Butter, lb. roe .................. 0

9 large rolls..... ........ 0
tub dairy...............0

Eggs, fresh, per dos..,. .........
i packed............ ...... 0

Apples, par brI.... .... .. ,....I
Onions, per bush................ 0
Turnipa, par bush...... .......... 0
Potatoes, per bus................. 0
Hay .......... ................. 12

.traw..................... ......
Geese, oach............ ...... 0
Turkeyas......................... 0
Cabbage, per dos................. 0

1 50
1 20
0 72
0 00
0 80
0 00
7 25
7 00
0 00
0 00
0 28
0 22
0 22
0 30
0 14
2 00
1 Go
0 50
1 00

15 00
14 00

0 90
1 00
0 60

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Brituh Whg.)

iFLooi-XXXperbbl.........
""l100 Iba......

Family '' 100 "........
G*AIN-Barley per bushel.....

Rye .....

Peas i I ..... ,...
Oats " .........
Wheat " " ......
Fall Wheat ......

MsAT- Beef, fore, par 100 Ibs.....
cc hmnd 'Il'

" pehr" "
Mutton per lb
Hum 94 luastore...
Veal " ...
Bacon 99 cc ., .
Pork ....... ..........

HIms-No 1 untrlimmed........
"t 2 "i ........

" polts........
Calf Shins............
Dekin Skins .............

PenTa-Turkeys, each
Geese « .,-....

7.00
3.50
3.C 0
0.00
0.62
0.70
0.40
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
8.15
0.00
0.12
8.50
4.00
4.00
0.15
0.21
0.25
0.75
0.50

7.10
3.75
3.25
0.00
0.62
0.71
0.45
1.15
0.00
0.00
0.80
0.00
0.08
0.171
0.00
0.13
9.25
4.50
0.00
0.20
0.12
0.30.
1.00
0.60

Gam-L-Potatoe , par bag...... 0.75 to 1.00
Butter, tub, perlb ......... 018. to 0.20

do plut. ...... 0.22 to 0.25
Eggs,perdeamn...... 0.20 to 0.22

J. I. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AN'D WHOLERALE GROOEB

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTEMAL.

O'OONNOR POWER, M.P.
For County Mayo, Ileland.

WILL DELIVER HIS CELEBRATED LECTURE
.-es THE-

"MARTYRS OF TISH LIBERTY",
•••.j THE--

.EOHANICS' HALL
On Thursday Evening, 1th Feby. 1877.

Cnaim To s TA EEN AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tickets, 25 ets.; Reserved Seats, 50 cts.
C. J. SHE, &r.-C'om.

BOARD 0F
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

FOR TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
The undersigned duly appointed License Commis-
sioners for the City of 3lentreal under the authority
of an Act of the Local Government past in the
City of Quebec heroby give Jblie Notice that they
are prepared to receive in tho forma prescribed by
Lato all applications for the Eale of Spirituous
Liquors within the limita of the City of Montreal,
for the year beginning May next. "W.4

Applications will bu received at their Office 175
St. James St.

The necessary blanks may be had from jthe
Secretary.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman.

JOSEPH SIMABD,
JOHN C. BECKET,
M. 1. RYAN.

~~IVANTED, Iu every City,
AuNTS To.nd Village, to ea
vus for the IlTRUE WITNqESS." Energetic
canvossers eau make froin $3 ta $5 a day. Apply
at once.

W ANTED-A Lady holding a Deploma from
Laval Normal School, and who bas bd

several years exprience in teaching waishes t oh.
tain a situation. Address, W. SCHAMBIER, Sec..
Treas, Schools, South Halifax, Megantic, P.Q. 25-3

ETO l per day at home. Samples worths$1SO$20 free. STmIoX & CO., Portland, Maine.
S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,

for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing liste of
3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine

a week in your own town. Terms and $5
outfit free. H. HALLETT & CO., Portland,

Mane. 1-12m.

P. DORAN,
UNDERT3FER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Bega te Inform his friends and the generai public

that ho has secured severan

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which ho offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.
Wood and Iron Coffins

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

OnRDs PVNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
AELL-HANGER, BAPR-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JO BBER
HIas Removed froma 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
>Jontreal.

ALL oaDESa CAREWDLLY AND PDNOTUALLT ATTENED TO

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorL-ed Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW ( Wg),

LONDON QU'ARTERLY REVIEW (Comeruatfre),
WESTMINSTER RiEVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Euangelical),'

BLACEWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, ;
The British Quarterlies give to the reader well.-

digested information upon tire great avents in con-
temporaneous hristory, and contain masterly criti-
clama ou all that ls freshr and valuable ln literature,
as wrell as a summary otf the triumiphs cf science
snd art. The ara likely te counlse all Europe
awi formi topics for discussion, that will be treated .
with a thoroughness aud ability nowhere elsc ta be i
foud. Blackwood's Magazine is famous for stories, '
essays, and sketches cf tire highrest literary mecrit.

TERM~S (Including Postag):.
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review.... ....... 4 00 per annum
Fer any two Reviewrs.... ...... 7 00 " "
For any thrree Reviews........1 00 " "
For all four Reviews..........12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine....4 00 "' 'S

For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 4 O

For Blackwcod and twoe Reviews.10 00 n a
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews... 13 00 " "
For.Biackwood and thre 4 Reviews.15 00 " "

A discount of twenty per cent will bc allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four copis
of Blackwood or of one Review will bo sent to o io
addren for $1280; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

Circulars awith further particulars may be had on
application.

TE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,
41§BAnWLaY STaRET, NaW YoE.

PVRIZEI DAWI -.a '
AT LINDSAY

Tu 5. b

Last Week in arch, 1877,
Rn TUS

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICKETS are being distributed in all parts of the

country'

JaN. 23rd 1876.-The Roman Catholics of Ontario
have au oppsrtunity of shewing their grateful ap-
preciation of the labours of Rov. Father Stafford in
the cause of Temperance and Education by taking
an active interest in this prize drawing.-Conadian
Post, Lindsay, Jan. 26th, 1877. 25.8.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

ET TE I TE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TaRE WiTsss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sheil,
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

LA W-L O S
CELEBRATED

SEWNINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with AttaChments.

:-0-:
The New L&WLOR FAMTLY &CIHMII
le unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of work, stilluess of motion and a
reputation attained by i owu meritt

It la tbe cheapest, handacinest, hast tecbuicaiiy
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachmnents with each BMa-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFAOTURE,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

8T. LAIWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoTaxAL 1'. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOA7

BUILDEBS. f
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAU ENGINEU

AND BOILERS.
aANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED*S'AW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boiers for heating Churches, Couvents, Sohools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

snpplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras,
Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Holts foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propeller Screw Wheele
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturer
of the Cole "Suamson Turbine" and other first clan
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue ls the bat and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 38
per cent. In fuel over any other Englue.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Hydrauts, Valver fc &c. 1-y..36

R 0 Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital-.........................10,001,00
Funds Invested.......... 12,000,600
Annual Income...............5,000,001j
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIE DEPARTMENT
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
ls afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depant-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chilef Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal ist Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEA TURES :-A purely Canadfan

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alono (10 te 2 5 percent.> equal te divideud et most
Mutua Companes. Its Governmont Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
lute nurlt ahich 'bise yw nothing but natonal bankruptcy
can affect. Policles free from vexations conditions
sud restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues

ai prved foaim e policies. Ailcade nton-fer.

forfaiture principle not arbit ry, but prescribed

h rtr gMutual PoUcc-hoder euall intei
monta made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directora
pecumiarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical managament. Clalma promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchango), Montreal. .

Agents wanted. Apply toa
H. J. JCHNSTON,

Maniager P.Q..
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L...S.Ed., !&edicae

.Befere.. [Montreal, January. 2h

CA LLMAR N & CO.9

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

Nqo. 195 FOTIFICATION LANE,

(Wade "Taci Wsiss" Op«),

-- :-0.:-

a Ail orders promptly attended to. g

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIB SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

81 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,

t a few hours' notice, Tu e Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship araef the most superlor descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS........... .2 To 12

PABISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. L&WBENCE STBEET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabries
fhicir areespecially manufactnred lu every varlety

of celer sand design, twls-ted In warp sud weft soies
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
sud Lounging Buits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & (JO.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonosTo, OIM.

DIRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishiment is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have bee
untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
Inform their patrons and the public that such.à
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank oi
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der L oafavorite rasent te students. The spaclons
building of tire Bani-uca adapted to educatio'nal
purposes-the ample and well-devlsed play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directora could claim for it, or any of its
atrons decire.

The Class-rooms, study-halla, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

WIth greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
[an Brothers will now be btter able to promete the
physical, moral and Intellectual development of t; a
students committed to their care

The system of government is rnild and paternal,
yet firmin lenforcing the observance of established
discipline.
No student will be retained whose manners and

morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firt Mon.
day in September. and ends ln the begining of
jnly.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios ln the Institute is divlded

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMABY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND oLAs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Fird
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

iras? eLÂ5s.

Religious Instruction, Speiling and Defining ith
drill on vocal elments,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principlea of Polite.
naes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND oLAES.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthoghaphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geogrnphy, Hiatory, Arithmeti,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algobra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

raT CLAs.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammer,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Eplstolsry
Correspondence, Geogiaphy (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetio (Monta
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latedt
and most practical forma, by Single aud Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomtry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, .'ractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mou not desming to follow the entira
Course, a particular Class will be opened l which
Book-keeping, Meital and Written Arlthmetio,
Grammar and Comieosition, wili ho taught,

TERMS
Board and Tution,permonth,......$12 00
Half Boarders, " ...... 7 00

PREPARATOET DEPAUTNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Class, " l •i '.... 5 00

cOMERacIa. DIPATMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
letClsas, " 99.4..eO0G

Paymentsquart rly, and lnvarlabiy lu adrane.
No deductiop for absence except ln cases ofprotrcted
illness or dismissal.

ExTaA C Antas.-Drawing, Musio, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of a behaviour, application aNd
progress, are sent to parents or guardlan.-

For further particulars apply attthe institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toroto,March 1, 1872.
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